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.l1hoogh pitae r pro4nctin' 
;htnild hi. hack to iwsrrnal friday 
th. spokesman said ru*tomerc 
were still being asked In ifWh 
serve power daring pea 
periods. 

'The spokesman said 1k-
power demand peaked at $Z 
me(awaIt.s stifle the Sanf.w.1 
generator was down. Avaflabk 

production without (ha' 
generator was $1 megawatt4 

About 1,000 ru*talmerl of r,uif 
Power 	In the £lerida 
Panhandle were without power 
tar a few bourn early today 
Iter high winda and itg)stntng 

storms damaged electrical 
substatIons. 

A company spokesman said 

.ihou( U0O Pensacola reskkntis 
and 1,000 Cre'stv$ew re'skfrntc 
sir. affected. 

'RUN-IN" WITH THE LAW 

NAVY runners QM 2-c Kerry V. hleinricht, 24, their run from Norfolk, Va., which they left 
of Cleveland, Ohio, and 13M 3-c Tommy W. April 10, to Miami, which they hope to reach by 
Ibrrit'k 99 of' Chcfr ('nl 	roeeiit,,nd rvili,'r. 	.11115! .1 Thiu r,r 	ulrt,ccir,ri lk 	k11.f;,. 	: 

	

Sziriturd l.ions CMa, House III 	WLLLINUT(I\ ",pss 	 r.UU 	 Am•mUiU 	iIJi'UR. 'UrWi,V, 
heard II' u,ib hearing More than a month ago, the 44-year-old Guy 	"•'"' 	' 	 ''• 	'' • 	 l" 	 " '"J "' 	 ' ).'iIi 	III IIiLI 	UI 

Steak , noon luncht'mi. Speaker 	land APi - Skiniteads nwi' 	y artier oi the Planning and 	
June 5. 197) 	 the Owner Such Pie Bone a' check 	iVii. ML I IWN u tJ'4'-u 	 -" " "" " Mil.JVmMY 	tIb I . )rm,r'u'r us 

escort as they came in to Sanford Monday on running for the heart. 	(Sff Photo) Arthur H fteckwltti, Jr. 	Shall be submitted with tnt un 	In re Tht Mar'ii5t of 	 AURhAKKEN, his wife, 	 County, Florida. according to the 
denounced some POWs as cowards 1 'who openly _________________________ _____________ ______________ 	 ______________ ____ 

-. Tm> Ita .lr., Uo cl)lh'l'tor 	thu best farentera. &I('t'(irditlg tgi Zomng Commission Of the City Of 	Clerk 	 derstanding that it Wilt guarantee 	[F 7 C Ht.R t. ES FIR R*R. 	 Defendants piat thereof recorded in Piat Book a 

	

Ness 7,ealand s Fire Services Sanford Florida. thiS 74th day f 	Board of County 	 ma' the Bidder will no! wlthdraii hit Muthand' 	 NOTICE OF ACTION 	page 41. *1 the Public Records Of collaborated with the enemy" and caused physical 
Council 	 May 1973 	 CommIssioners 	 Bid for a period Of 130! 'Thsrty daYs 	

'tern L Aurbakken. 4 WalnUt Seminole County. FIprida 
harm to some of their comrades. He declined to name Arthur Pt HarrIs 

Jurn' Ii- 	 Breathing apparatu shiuuld 	ChaIrman 	
Seminole County. Florida 	after ttit scheduled closing time far 	RTFUDE li.AYSER FERRAR, Street Tpariect. P'ityi Jersey Ellen 	YOU ARE HEREBY NOTiFiED 

Wife 	 Lurbakkeh. 41 Walnut Street. that a wit hat been filed against 

	

flt.t'vptinti and dunN' it 	not bc WII1•li tiS firemen with 	City f Sanford 	
Bi W Bush . 	

receipt of proposals ario theft If 	
NOT ICE TO DEFEND 	Ieineck.. NP Jt'f'5I' 	 you. and you are regult'ed tO serve a 

Ma 	71 	 bid is accepted, he will enter into a 	 _______ 

t"iu'Eit Cancer Sorwt , it-ni :u 	tmi, ui sIdehurYts. the' council 	PlannIng and Zoning 	 tI r i' 	 formal contract with the Owner and 	HE STATE OF F LOR1DA TO 	You are hereby notified that a SUIt cop, of your defenses. if any,  to the 

Jilt The' Forest, Luke Muirs 	has told district fire author- 	Commissior. 	 the' the reQuired Perfo'n'iance arc 	C.FR'iRUCiI ICAYSER FIRRAR. for specific perlormance pniltlød C Complaint. to the Plaintiff's at 	. - will ;eidemied b; me and, after all tl".e evidence is 
PubliSh 	 t977 	 Statumtory Payment 	

whose residence is unsrlown arc 0 Thompson versuS Plans Aur torney THOMAS S RECICAR 

- 	 with the enemy or went against the Code of Conduct 

in, I will decide whether charges will be placed." ItICS 	 OF ' I!' 	 lid Tilt CIRCUIT COURT OF 'THE amount of 100 per cent C,! the total whose last known mailing address is bak',n and Ellen Aurb..kken, ,5 	 of the law firm cf Arritid 

On Guy's insistence, an informal investigation 

	

The' council sac's tt 	it 	 I lGP411 I NIH JUDICIAL CIR. Bid will be given. ttta in the even' 	I P 0 Bos 176.4 Seoul. Korea 	wife has been fl.rC aga nit vu In MatP*np A Eagari, p A , 	 North 
Chapman Jr. receni hut,' 9-10: 	 ____________________ prevents breathing apparatus 	NOTICE TO PUBLIC 	 CLIII 	SEMINOLE COUNTY, the withdrawal of such proposal 	YOu ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED the Circuit Court to, Seminole Orange Avenue, Orlando Fio'id 'i 6  5 	

'as started. 

	

____________ 	 rthred Ccmaiandant of the 
I leit 	Miit i.et 	.titc 'i'j' 	

ttcir*g rloieit se..ialed on the' fat's.' 	 it, hereby giver. thdt A 	FLORIDA 	 within sine period or this Iflilurt 	ttiat ROBERT CHARLES FEPRAR County F loricJa. being Civil ACtion 37502. arid file the original in the 	 _____________ 

	

I'jti:l Hi'a'inç wii be held in tit 	PROBATE DIVISION 	 Bidder t ,flter ,nti said Contrac' 	hat filed a Pttitiort in the CIrcuit No 73 6li C and that you are oft.ce p1 the Clerk Of the Circu' I 	 ________________ 
Pentagon officials had tried to promote a forgive U S. Marine Corps, will 

_________ 	
Seen For Lakefront 

hiuuiclutn.. 42 S. I rend As't 	t'flit,11tW gases ii tirep tttrugti 	City Commission Room, Cily Mali. 	CASE NO e 	n 107-CC 	 alit? give ieee i3OnOs withiO ten (12' 	Court of Seminole County. Florida. reQuirPCtO flIt' you' answer with, the Court on or before tt,e 11th day I 
.ittend the graduation and ciaucq' asptivxiatinn. 	 Sanford. Florid. it! R0C P.M Dl' 	Estate of 	 dayS after receiving Notice of the 	to' dissolution at ma'niage. and 	Cue's o Said Court arc tO Se' Vt 	June. 1973. and Should you fall 10 00 and forget attitude amon POWs, but there is no 

_________________________________________________ 	
way un er the ('ode of Mlitary Justice that they 'wrcss at the San!on 

	

'titir%ZJfty, June 7. 1Q73 to consider 	 p',r,jp, 	 Acceptance 1 itto that the Sloper 
are reQuired tO serve a copy of your CODY thertof upon the Di,iinti9'i so default iudgment will be entered 	

LOG 	could prevent an officer or enlisted man from 	 Naval Academy the weekengi _____________________________________________________________ 	ti, tollowing change and amena 	Dec,u,sao 	 Guarantee at reprrs.n'ing damage w"ittef' detenset 0 
an on S attorneys, whose name and address against ,'ou 

	

nirflt to thr Zoning Ordinance 1 the 	NOTICE TO CREDITORS 	tO the Owner on aCcOunt of the 	JOS(PH OAsIS. JR.. of S1'EN is set forth below. not later than 	This noliceshiali be published once 

By BOB Ll.OYt) 	 ri..'st.iit.iriint 1)11105 were stielved 	t)tiiI(ilrIg IOUfl(IatiOftS I"rizzell 	('ollunissloners 	in.structed 	
of June lst-2nd, General 

	

L1t1 f Sanford Semiricili- County. 	'to ALL PERSONS HAVING default f tnp Bidder in any par 	5'0M DAViS A McINTOSH, June 11th, 1973 If you bail t 	so a each wrk for tour IA) consecutive 

	

Ri-toning from SR *6.4 Single 	SAID ESTATE 	 Checks shall be returned to au 	aDdress ii 	Office Pci 1330. •or the relief demanded in the 	DATED thiS 5Th day of Map. 1973 	' 	 The filing of charges does not necessarily mean 	 'shy" because of overbuild of the' apartiuient complex will request more definite In- 
commencement address to 

Family Residential DistriCt 	 You and pact o' you iTt hereby wlthirt seven 17i days after formal 	 Florida, 2771. and file nit complaint The real property ISEALI 

P 	- 	 D'stict 	 claims inc demands ',ptiichi you or Bidders under consi0e'at.or for the 	
styled Cossr ore o' before July 2. Seminole Cos'n"y. Florida, is bs 	ARTHUR H BECKWITM. JR 

in't'in water this noon, belore I 	 , 	 I 

	

t,.iil her it (hr restaurant tm 	 , " 	 n' A F irst Section pf 1. F G in 	Circul' Court ot tn,' Egt,t.entp' the contract documents inc shall against you for th relief demanded Quarter (SE'..! at Spcbion l 	oepu'1 Clot-k 	 I left a 20-pound piece of top 	could elect to drop the charges. 	 million garden apartment 	are still valid. lie indicated 
in the Petition 	 Township 70 South. Range 32  East 

lakefront within the next SL 	interest in (tie' 128-unit motel 

	

ti&ii1 hit' siintt' method MIGHT 	 -' 	 - 	
I C' Vepetablt' Tract Sanford 	FlorIda, Probate Divusio 	in the Work by IS August 1973 Bidders 

	

ioiin, his height a Ire int'hns. 	 , 	

',"r,,,flOIe Counts Florida 	 Courthouse at 5anfo 	Fi-i 	wishing to iUbmIt proposjiis for 
May. A 1973 	 Seminole County, Flo,ida 	 DIP M 	 minutes later, he told police in 	 people out of the system,"  Guy said, 	week.s. 	 aiid 	separate 	:ioo-SC•Ilt 	

4,4) /(Vj r.) 

0 ") te 	St' i ,iiI) 95 
soul of 51110 Court on the 14Th day of Sanford Geneva Brick Road. 	 When he returned a few 

	

tiring more generally cies'ibed 	wIthin ii. calendar mon1r from tti 	Portable Parti'iont and aczeswies 	 _______________________________ 

iii 	"_,._:)." 	
,i' locAted 	West (ii  Airport 	time o the firs?  pUblicafiOrt p4 ftie 	ElLial 	 . 	

Sea' I 	 The West 14 chains CO the North 	 _______ 

	

\llte what a itali' drop ol IodIne 	 -' - 	 _________ 

tIed (Ut our I (rant tn.vs 	 'l(I ' 	 . 	 tLLiirvitrd and Soutr of Itip 	notice Each claim or Demand mutt WeCifec in to, Iticiding 	cuments 	Arthur hi heckwlth, Jr.. 	three tourthi IN 	Section 9 	 Rome, N.Y. th 	tcs'o 	 -______ 	. 	W.R. 	Frizzell 	sani 	by 	resthurant. 

I '- 

'"aboard Coast Lint' RfiiIroADhr in writing and filed in duplicate Shalt provide ArchItect w'ftt corn 	Ci,") ot C,rc'jjt Court 	 Towniflip 20 South. Range 	 IN 	TIlE 	CIRCUIT 	COURT 	 patrons had disappeared and si. 
olfk'e today that plzin.s aire engineering studies shocs 

	

I

" 	 inllord rlorida 	 and state the place 0! residence and P' ens's', evaluation testing 	5,nhoit County. Fio'.Oa 	lIst Southeast Quarter (SE'..) ot SEMINOLE COUNTY, STATE OF 

____ 	 _ 	 Crash Kills Three ttt us a high acitisil sophomurt' 	 v.i t,itvt an O)Ot"tUflItY tO hi' 	and mus' be sworn It by tn 	approved satisfactory by 4' 	DtPUty Cit's 	 Section I Township 20 South. Range IN PROBATE - No 4155 	 i 	the $1i spit. 	 ('(M11lL'tC for the 156 apartment 	('Oflerete pilings up to 40 feet 

	

"itt ('rant'," hi' began. "you 	 , 	 ', ,' 	 tiI'flit A' 54110 hearing 	 claimant lift agent or attorney' a' ctilt,Ct All bidders shØll provia. 	ENSIROM, OASIS 	 37 East, Seminole County. Florida 	In re the Estate Of 	 units in two-story buildings on II 	long will tuivt to be put down for 

	

ii, order Of the Planning arc 	the same shall be void 	 this Information f' Arctiilecl'i 	Mcintosh 	 WiTNESS my hand anø Seal o FLORENCE I BISTLIP4E, 	 _____ portion of 14 acres of former the 	a pa r I me nt 	corn pIe x 

__________________ 	 TIMELY QUOTE 	 Lands Father In Jai 	sanitary landfill purchased buildings on (tie former Land fill 
liii m> age 	 -'- 	'- 	',.,ntord, Floridñ. this 74th Clay 0 	71st 	y o May 1973 	 of Bid Date 	 Florida Stile B.anl 	 County, Florida, this )c day Of 	 FINAL NOTICE 

	

"St is (here any simple' way to 	 MCi 	 S Marion Aaronson 	 s Robert 	
- S.Jltt 27 	 May, 1173 	 NotiCe is hereby given that thit 

However, Frizzell said dii. 	"We've received the reports 	fly (;AIn' TAYLOR 	t'att back on the roadway and 	tonre* Clayton Welling, 49, of 

And their grundnrnthers WTT 	Chairman 	 of 	rsta'e 	 Publish May 75 1 June 4. 11, 1913 	AttorneYs for Petiti.r 	 Arthur H Beckwittt. Jr. 	June, 4 0 1973. rtet to tht 

ttI'lgtlt 	 also 11*011 WontrIl 	 CIty of Sanford Planning 	s Johe 4. Sutton 	 DIP 147 	 bi5h, May 71 7* June 4. 11. 1Q73 	Clerk 	 P4orabl, Circuit Probate Judge ($ 	 the ''old journalism" for 

"A recent medical columnist 

.;it! the' zis'eraie-  nIt'rlcan man 	
rind Mrh Cram- on)> ' " 

	 i'ttit P.a.. 71. tV'7 	 Estati- a 	
Dcpis cers 	 return, as tvecutor of the Estate Of 	 "The issue of free press has 	punishing his 13-year-old daughter by Dutting 	French Avenue and Seminole struction," he said. "When we 	Three people died in a head 1972 ('hes'rntet driven by 

(.'ont'd On 	 Ii 
lid THE CIR!U1T COURT FOR 	 Ma'iifl Tuce 	 FLORENCE 	I 	B!STL P.1. 

tiiss r' iii '' trill 

	

'That doctor also suited that 	
drnpoltint'ture'ofioduw in their 	

Sutton Wright & SmIth 	 wo m-a47-t 	 JUDICIAL CIRCUIT. lid AND FOR GILlS MEDRICK 	 the's make application t the Said 	
', 	 an air conditioning support, police said. 	be res'sunped into ii high rise costs we'll haivc tin' information 	AltIlIlolilte Springs Monday, 	

.:'. 

'hut 1 am still on)>' !' 7" 
-.-' 	*45 North Magnolia 	 in ye The M.ar?ia9e i 	 SEMINOLE COUNTY, FLORIDA & ROBINSON 	 Judge for a final settlement Of hut 	I' 	 Police said Massaro of Tampa was arrested 	

apartiiit'nt building. He would needed to set at dclinttte eon• 	MiShIng Seminole ('ount>"s 197J 

;i'iiph' in ('nliiornllt grnss taller 	
gizisi Of it*lIk (.iiCt) morning. 	LP 	 y 	Post Office Bos 347 not conunt'nt on how many struction tu'hedule.'' 	 traffic (11(4llit count to nine' anti 	

1\J E ''/ S 	I : E S 1'  
5111CC' thin! might tie'ip accelerate Di PAR IMEPIT 0! 'PIE UNITED Orlanac Florida 	

()QNALD JAMES WESTON 	CASE NO T3.724-I 	 lOt East Church Street 	 administratson of Said estate, cr0 

age' "stitsiting" stage' 	 Ct,artP' Nc t6i 	DIP It 	 MARY .14511 WESTON Wite 	 Publish Mat 	Ii 71 71 IV?) 	 Ied this the lIth Oar pf Ma 

'rItA('l: ('IMI( Ah_,W' 	 The's dud 	 Whereas s,nisfaCtorv evIdence tint. 	 NOTICE OF ACTION 	u" 	 DI P37 	 4. 	1973 	
any area farmer permit a 	

rilassaro told police he punished 	his 	planned a motel.restauriir*t landfill garbage us well as 	(1)11(1131, surp.ls,slng the Floridi '' 

	

is'enprPttfll*'CtL.ttt Comptroller 0' 	 7 	Donald Jomes Weston 	OLICE SEABORP4 and BERNICE 	 S Robert W Deane 	 ,' 	youngster. . .about .8 or9years 

M,tvtpt' the' answer is due' u his tn-other Philip. 1115% OW '.1 MCi Pt. Pd 	idA'! ION Al. 	CIRCUIT. 	lid 	AND 	FOR 	johnson City, 'ItnneSiIe 	 Det,00.nts 	COURT MIDDLE DISTRICT OF 	
IP Estate pf 	

' 	 and permit the kid to skip 	she had hid a knife. 	 merits for (tie trat'I. Lust muiut'k, according to F'rtzzell. 	i) fatalities over the extended 
, 	destruction through the Mtdwest and South lidt' c'hi'nuucals front ocean 

________ 

	

lur tttt' prevailing winds in 	reached ('' h". while t)nmetl and hlNcORr'oks'TIO 4.R(A or FLORIDA 	 Petition to, DiSsolution p1 Marriage '!O OL10E SIABORN. whose last CASE NO 73)$.Orl Civ - uNiTED 	 Dece.sed 	 ______ 	_____________________________ 

	

I UPIDA. has complied with ni 	DIVISION 6 	 reQuired t Serve a copy 0! your Search inc ingijiry is Piedmont, V'S FRANK I HOT iflC 'ikCjlP.i4 OF SPEER 1. WEEP. P.4. 

1 liSt 	 gntss about 2 inches taller each LiriilpO Slates reguired to Dr cam 	5'! IWART JI1Pi) I P45051 HuSband petllionef'I attorney. Robert 0 tnr'e is Route S. Ba, 0, Piedmont. ORDER FOR SERVICE IV 113 MagnOIii Avenue 	 'i 	doesn't reall> know 	>. better, 	
cc orst tiolnia>' weekends iii 	in the millions of dollars, 
Seminole County history. 

	

WhIch nicans the' wa spray 	year till 13 	 431CC wilt ti,for,' being .ufhoril.fi It) and 	 Marks, whose aoOr,s& ii ISiS CPU, Souttt Carolina, and 	 PUBLICATION - On motion anc Sanforø, 1lr,O. 37171 	 plus the fact that it's against the' 

	

lloliday pe'riodsairen't noted for 	LIKE TIlE UNWELCOME 'rHL''VIP Oh" A It 11111 the' }'acifu 	Ocean is r Tht'n that is the "shtxting" 	imn,pn1 Itt' business Cli banking 	JUNE MAi'C.i,F'(T Jf.PdP.IP4$QPI 	 Orlando. Florida, 3250%, TO BERNICE SE.bORPid. WtlI a$l,cav ,t 04 plaintiff in the above Publish Ma. 21. 'it Junl' i. II. ii?) 
DIP lot 	 . 	 &aw. 

	

I 	 I 	 _____ I 
.i"-rird inland fur hundreds itf 

	

t)ringiuig an tncre'rlse of ue- 	l"LA'I' 'I'IRE, the reality of the gts shortage 	: yrni. when he' Z(iofltS 	mctles it. li National Banking Association 	Wit, 	 on or Dfla't Jinu' lIft. 1973. lest SnOwy residence, after diligent 
entitsee cause b Kendeli W Wherry 	 ' 	But the most traumatic effe. t'itlent.s Ill S.e'uuiinole, anal other title'S 

	

	 P,in*, thunreipre' I heteDy CtrtIiy 	NOTICE TODIFEND 	.ndfiietnf-o'iginiiwitttttie CIerSOI search. and inQuIry ii Rochesl.r 	ItsAt%,stanl UndeCS?alest.ttorne,. ut' niure' I 	• 	

thizini (tIe' lattalit.' accidents this 	
now begins to prey on the minds of motorists tiA' the above named association it THE 574'! 1 OF F LOP IDA 'TO 	this Court either tw'fore service on Nec York. hid Whole address tttaf'e in in action against the oeien ltd TIlE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE 	

is when these same youngsters 

	

h"t'r cxitrrPle. the lildine' 	The 	average' 	growth ,,,ilhur1eC 10 comnenIce thte 	J U N F 	MA P GAP I I 	pefItiorier'satto'rwvo immediately is 25 Merman Street. Apt No 1. dant(&l, Frank. I Hot' and VIrginia EIGHTEENTH JUDICIAL CIR thereafter is uta. one inch per I,'%ineSi O bdi%kin9 	• National JENKlNSOPd 	 thereafter, otherwise, a oesaut' will Rochesie', Nes Va'S 	 Plop, hiS wife, and toantorce a lien CUlT, SEMINOLE COUNTY 	 _____ 

	

csi'i'keriil, lhe'rt' was no real 	accustomed to driving as though there would ii ilit ent 	of 	''('(i's ' ' 	butter, 

	

ii'ris'rd mint Cialiforitia cattle, 	 _________ they're leaving school and tease 	 L. ... .. 
	 '--' - "4 4,, 	increase 	 . ktlWLlyS be more fuel tomorrow. year till ihi 	 (l.,vking Auocinfiafl 	 !Rer5idflCri Unknown 	 be entered again' yo for tiq' npi,ei 	YOU AND EACH Qç YOU a 	upon refit pc*e'1p situate in Thu 	FLORIDA 

Altaiuuionte' ( zirugt' saki (tic iintcflt tot-  at east 200 niiltts 

	

',gi.IUVI- ira seai of Of liCi' ttit t3tti 	audresil 	 ThisnoticrihaIlDe published once been brought Dy WALLACE Lo' 14. Block). NORTH ORLANDO CASE NO 73-43CC 	 is that they also can't &kip 	... • 'e •'.. 	 - 	 u 
MIluldaly 	lit ternoon 	triple ltlILilld 	

the age' of 1, but 18 us the usual U.S ot APRIL. IV?) 	 I Feryutuayes Close 	 tact' w' 	for four c00seCUtive SEABORN in which Pie assorts that IOwpdSlTE. 4th AitIon. (Peplat Luau' at 	 school cause the young workers 
fliit'ti 	 (he lP('Vfttl 	

cutoff point for height 	 "I ." 	 Ipswich Suftoik 	 weeP.s iv thit' Sanford Herald 	Pie fibs exercised posseslon a and of Snee' No 71. as recorded in Pie' EL F 	. • - 	TIP. SL 
' 	 got all of live bucks for toiling ni Since the' "bricks" lilt 	: ?iwmitt C De'Stiazp 	 England 	 wITNEss my tiara .rc Seal fh,$ Dominion Over certain property in bog., 14, Page 6. PUDli Records pf 	 _________ 

	

Deceased 	 ____________ 

	

ipraly has been wafted inland by 	building human growth np 	4.ctuuig Comptroller 	 VOl.' ARE HEREBY NOT IF i[) Itt' Øy. of May, 1973 	 Seminole County, Florida and iS Seminole County, Florida and it 	NOTICE TO CR101 TOPS 	
the fields. ____________ 	

.ill tttuy anscsere'i$ 1111 cse't'kcnd. 	
' MEEt'S I'ItI:suwN-I' NiXON in keind this tIle hetac-> winds azid thus 

	

'l'tle act.kient occurred on the 	
veek the French leader will seek assurance parent)) art protein. tat and 	

attic Currency 	 that Si'IWAP'T JENhINSON tiCS 	Seall 	 Claiming titl, tO laid PDPS1 V appearing to the Court that the TO ALL PERSONS HAVING 	 More on this one coining in 
Puti ,Sii &uil 2) 30 My ' *4 71, filed a Putilion it the Circuit Court 	Arthur H beSkwIftu. jr 	 ttui'otiptt adverse possession arc you I wi>' two-lane risuel, west ol 

	

ii'pinnted em the grazing landi 	carbohydrate' foods, 	plus 7 .iiuw 	i' II i'J' 	 0' Seminole County, Florida, to' 	 inC.bctuof you , 	defendant. Virginia HOy it not an CLAIMS OR DEMANDS AGAINST 	 future columns of the Clock. ?nid I ant not speaking ut the' . 	.. . 	. 	• 	 IlItt'rstati' 4, cc hi nI road 	. 	
that the permanent crisis in the world 	: s'itamini, plus the 44 water )(icj i.n 	 Dlusoiuftunu!MarrIage.ancyou' 	Ciers of Circuit Court 	 parties who may have some 	

i,V,abitant ' nor found wIth,lrt the SAiD ESTATE 
i'.'aiporzuted water vapor that 	

soluble' trace' chemicals still in 	 reQuired ft wve a copp Of your 	t' Maxine S Lou 	 tereit in Said property, that 	
of FiOfidi and lt 	Opt 	You and each 4 uu are hereby struu'tion Is ('tIrre'ntly Un' 

;l!uduc!e5 rain. for it is like 	
the oceans it IS logical that a 	TRADE I4AME LAW 	writteb 	i'fi.net, if any, or, 	Deputy Cler) 	 hve any Defenses to mk. 	 '"i1 t' aPPeif*d herein, aM notified CM reQuired to file any 

Complaint you shovid , 	

the that Pe"soneiset'v,c, upon Pier Is riot dl.imt arid demands which yOV. or 	 The next time you attend a 

	

CUed seilt,'r lit bring fret' of 	
little' sea watt'r d.i*ih' might 	i Notice Under F idtitiouk 	'tPIOAMiS Ci F R[ (MAlt f5 	Robert 0 M.r.s 

'til'tTllCOl?' 

	

NOTICE ISHiRtDY GIVEN that 	ada'tts 'S Post Oftice Ba' 	SitiMA1. COHEN. 	 Circuit Court, Seminole County Whereabouts are unknown. it v Mtateinthtoffic,offh.Clarkofth. 

	

tin' uu'iik'nt Illulig scitti Trucqwr 	TIlE Folti) Th)Tt)tt ('0's Argentine sub'- Tilt' We't Coast gets 
extra inches 	 toe unck'ruIgnecl pursuant to the 	AitfirlIoflie Sprinpi. FiOqida 37101 	MARKS & STONE 	 Courthouse. SanIprO, Florida 32171, ORDERED that Virginia 14ov i9 Circuit Court 0$ the 15th JudiCial 	 one of the adults is snaking a 

utii'c'aporate'd ssater spra> that 	Al least, it does no harm 	F 	Name Statute " chapter 	and Isle thr original with ttie Cie'p 	IS'S CPL' Io*e' 	 ind serve a copy of same upon 	
P pi,ied to the complaint Civcit, Seminoie County. F 	 . 	 spectacle of hun i her? i sell, 	 I',..- 
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Senate-House Committee 
Ponders Cost Of Education At long last the United States is taking an 

intensive look at the need for basic reform in the 
rules, accepted practices, laws and mandatory 
procedures under which American citizens run 
for federal office. 

President Nixon, after consultation with 
congressional leaders of both parties, has 
proposed creation of a bipartisan commission to 
conduct a complete study and recommend 
changes by Dec. 1. 

Quick congressional approval of the com-
mission is likely. 

Sen. Philip A. Hart, D-Mich., also has 
proposed a new, far-reaching law providing for 
public financing of campaigns for election to the 
U.S. Senate and U.S. House of Representatives. 

And both of the citizens' lobbies—Common 
Cause, and the National Committee for an Ef-
fective Congress—have been active in pushing 
for swift and drastic change in election prac-
tices. 

They each have worked wan Hart on his bill 
and support its provisions. 

Even before these developments, however , 
there was a gathering momentum for reform. 

The federal Election Campaign Act of 1971, 
for example, sets limits on amounts candidates 
for the U.S. House, Senate, president or vice 
president. could spend for advertising on 
television, radio, in newspapers, magazines, on 
billboards or via automatic telephone equip-
ment. 

But the act did 	become effective until 
April 7, 1972. By that time large amounts of cash 
had flowed into party and candidate coffers that 
were not technically subject to the new reporting 

Interesting Question 
F'raser, Minn.. is a ghost town, but never let 

it be said that American taxpayers do not take 
good care of their ghosts. The state of Minnesota 
is still sending checks to Fraser regularly for a 
number of aid programs, even if there has been 
noth ing but wind whistling through its empty 
streets since last year. So far $17,0(K has piled up 
in a hank account in a nearby town for Fraser's 
non-existent urban problems. 

The big problem, of course, is not in Fraser 
but in the state capitol at St. Paul, where the 
bureaucracy keeps churning out checks like a 
robot. Why is it that when the need for a 
government program disappears, the agency 
responsible seems to be the last one to know" Or 
is it Just the last one to admit it? 
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fly 'I ()I 1141 I 	 We've trmnilr' Ft,,l,iqtiv' proj' 	I s",p ill tt' ."rintc' 'n the 	fh lfr,c budget earrniirks'1 	Vsc,hfr r'fln'w1ln 	purpn-a 

* 	
- 	 'T % 	 '1 	 Assne'isiti'd l'ri'ss Writer 	ri'ss," nkl Hep. Msirqhnll liar. lf'aie.pass!cl 	boot financing lfl!17 million few mid-to-education However, WIjI'WI s,is Left n 

	

'tAt ,I At tAS.!I:I:, Flit. I Al' i 	r Is, I.Mjni,ij iind leatter of the hill Is clue to ninrid. with ne- 	'not irw'luding construction i No 	the btidgPt far planning h" 

	

liii' Senot.' ilels,itiq Ii t1l 	Ilotice rnnfrrec'q lie said a final gotintiorts between Ifonce and 	Rep. Marshall Harris said Mon. 	t'cije(t. 
0 L 	;wseuI rf'%'iqImuI iii the quite alit 	$1 	lillilon spending corn- Senate rnerribers over how day night that as much as U2 	An 	rli 	recommendation 

	

. 	1' 	. t,,.,'ilism'o; Imita mrmigro,I, today 	lirfittilse wrmiilrl tic' ready by couch state funds she'rnld be 	rrmillfrn might have to be shaved 	by a sub"ornmittee to abolish 

	

.' 	

. 	 . 	
, 1. 

- 	. E: 	 ' 	 tiili' a IIi,tic.'.Srnnte confer. Weutuwsrlsiy 	 spent 'in echication 	 from that figure to hammer nut the cabinet aircraft pe'wsl 's-as 
i'fl' i'miflifljti'p cmii the hiticltteI 	III the llrmtisi' today, three 	Hudget leaders s.akl the two 	a compromise with the Senate. 	not voted on by the full corn- 

nys tim pity for it 	t ontroverslal hills are ached. topics are closely related and 	Tb. Senate bill earmarked mittee and was left for a later 
= 	

l'lit' 	m'mmtiii,,lttet' 	rc'ot'h"il 	tili'ml ((or rlc't,ats' 	rillertlyp 	to tion nfl the Senate floor might 	1779 	million 	for 	 decision. 
aUri's',,ii'nI Moriday night on 	tmrgiilrilng For public rn,ployeq, directly affect the arnotint of 	echir*?ion. 	 ,*Apparently the siiheor'n- , , , 
Iiimm( ru'iq of Ui" Inimlget Ittil 	rnvirruirnc'rital reorgariliatior, money agreed Itp in the eon- 	The hostso budget also called 	mittee rmvØr.wod its position r'l 

I 	. 	 = 	5('ti(Nil finiin'ing, sms'liil qc'rvirc' 	rust rintl.otsc'rnRy. 	 ference committee, 	 ffi' 1l() million in State funds wanted to leave the mau.'r ,  

'r'sgrauuuM and luiterct:ute high. 	 for school cflnstrur'tinn while '"ni1ing," said Harris. "Why' 
I 	 -. 	 V iv m'nntrurtiun were not 	 . 	 the Senate bill called Ins' $54 5 don't know," 

million 	 Cabinet members reportedly ________Iq000, -mom 	 _______ -. 	 - 	
.. 	 :m,,Iimrut thucie arenq 	______ 	

Florida    Digest  	Budget leaders estimated othf.d heavily among tuhenr'.
- 	- 	 - 	 I  - 	 ., 	N;-- - 	- 	 (hat about *1) per cent of the mtttee members to try to pr' Treatrrient Senate differences vent abolishment of the Moir 

	

HS ADVANCED CHORUS PRESENTS CONCLRI 	
were stoned nut Monday night plan. pool. 1111'. public is inx'ited to a COflCt'.l't Thursday at 8 p.m. in Seminole high 

Not Prison " 

UMMEIt WINDS help slow the spread of a 	The remaining major ills- Budget calculations w" 
, 	 :: raging 30,(M acre fire In the flig (:ypresc;; ~. 
E Minott . The 	voice' mixed rhom'its will presi'nt sit'i'c'el and set'itlat' 	 . Swamp as firr'fihters try to keep the bmw 	4hositd he spent on .cp.rifir the legklat,r ' of 	5 mill 

i s 	 pr.grams 	 'orpor.it.' ..a' 	r-- .k or : 
Soft Iv

an- 

	

'lc't'tuiti" with : tichi ptiptilai' 11111111)('r.,11111111)('r., 'lIen'' ,tiitl ' 'Rihliii1 Mc' 	For 	Drugs 	ft'(ifli r('a('hIiIif', 0w L)OPIIIH1r'd (uiIrl ('oast 	
In addition to the higher The bill, which had earlis'r '' and l seect ions from the Uroadway musical '1 I)o, 11 )o. ______ 	 (Staff Photo 	 Ff.OJ(II)A'S TILAI"F'U' F',Vf',tI'rY iffli. : 	linuv figure on education, tho passed the House. was sent 

fly 	t;l:I1F1;ltT 	 surpasses the' 29 deatks predicted by the high 	Senate is about 	million 	'.' R.'uhtn 4ckew r ;igni 
above the House in health and nt 	w Assm,ciiiti'd l'ress ',',rItcr 	:: 	wiiy patrol for the Memorial f)ay holiday 	rehabilitative services and 'l'Al,l.AlI,\S,EE, Flu. (Al') B I g (4wo yp ress Fire 

	

,Jiitlit'. could si'riil drug of. 	: 
1. weekend. 	 million above m inter,i.' 

h'iuk'rs It, n treatment renter :: 	 highway ?un4q. 
: 	'111F'.II()tJSE ftpproves a bill to allow judges to : 	Itoth versions of the budget in.stu'ud nb prison cell under ii 

1)111 tis'd by the F lorida ::: sE.'n(l (Irtig offenders to treatment centers 	call for $3.1 billion in 'iuer.ill 
instead of prison, 	 state spending - made tip .'( 

. Yields To Range rs Thebill approved Monday: 	 $2,3 billion in general revenuer, 
Y. 

 $9(XMX) In state 	1;ov, Iu•:unIN ,SKE%'S flu. to add 	
anti 11 billion in federal aid, 
asolir,c .'rzc' .'ir4 trust fuu1,i funds In about 50 licensed drug protection to wetlands is caught in the 	me ronfet-enre committee 

NAPLES, Flu. (All') 	('il 	
of the wet season plus strong 	nnie't' stayed limo wet timur,i. 	rm'hnhllstation centers to help . 

:.: legislative adjournment squeeze and dies in 	aLso agreed Mnr4ay night to 
mer 	ints are helping slow the 	suincis have been hampering 	The Nixon atliiiiriktrati,sn 	700 mostly youthful drug 8(1- :2: 

spread if a 30.O(X.acre blaze in 	""'I'll to control the blaze, one 	saul that Oti(' of its ''t environ. 	utii'ts try (it kick (lii' habit. Commi t tee. 	 delete the proposed $5 2 million 

the Big ("vpress Swamp as for. 	of several in the area this year. 	mental priorities Is gmsvernuiient 	'Jail is tiimt what you want,'' 	: 	 rqtiii?on rI land in the Kis- 

eM rangers try to keep the fire 	"We cart have the fire coin- 	purchase of (lie' lug Cypress .aid sponsor Rep. George 	I"I.OItIl)A'S CITIES ANt) ('()UNTIES would 	: 	sirr." F''."r r,e4 Iin !r 

from reaching the populated pletely contained in a couple of 	watershed to protect it front 	Iiaunigrirtne'r, 1)-Miami, noting :, receive $255 million to fill chuckholes or build r. 
Florida Gold Coast. 	 days but we're at the mercy of further development. The state the average age of a drug of. ; sewer systems next year under a House- 

"We've made our first 	.tl the weather," Maynard said, 	huts taken steps 1(1 start the 
 

lenders is 15 years old. "We 1. approved revenue sharring plan. 	 : .,,t . 

progress on line construction 	'' will be touch and go until 	acquisition but Nixon has 	t send them to treatment :: 

strong winds, we'te staying don't get utrticular1y strong 	the purchase Into his budget t'ned out and returned to 
ahead of the blaze," Charles winds we can make progress." 	until 1977, 	somdhm'tY, 	 tisanship in the 1973 Legislature, 	OUS 	: 	. 	 , . 	 /____ 

and though we still have so 	we get some rain, but if we refused to put federal funds for centers ti) get thtetn straight- :::: 
IN ONE OF THE FEW BURSTS of par-

... 	
llio_la 

- 	 . 	= 	

. Maynard, state Forestry 	Forecasters at the National 	 Republican Leader Jim Tillman accuses 	 _______ 
	 11 

Division supervisor, said early \%'tt' Service In Miami said 	 ::: speaker Terrell Sessums of trying to put up a 	
' 1 9Sto 

	

thcrcwnslj(tlechanccofrajniri 	 .'a'.- 	 smokescreen on Democratic extravagance. 
- Te blaze had nearly doubled the area in the next clay or two. 
in size by early Monday, 	The Big C)ress fire is (hi' 	 111K SENATE debates a proposal to change 

..ib....4 .. i#f.c. 
.ythl$ to irs With 

scorching l,000more acres for a largest of a dozen fires that 	 t 	 :: Florida's aid-to-education program while a : ..tiIity. 
Iduv, is4øi i u total of nearly 29,000. By early have blackened more than 50,- 	 ::: house-Senate conference committee on the ny i0.l 'u e.et 1. 
- .en '4uruc.t. yetlV today the fire had cut through 000 acres in the past 18 days. 	 ' 	

budget considers how to pay for it 	 ::: 	
i.,. ,,. . another 1,000 acres. 	 Maynard said some crews 	 " ' - 	mew 

	

Maynard said firefighters be- 	and 	equipment 	would 	need 	
.i- . 	 :':•::W-.................................................................................................................................. 	,. 	

•• $•"-.""s. Siia.r' 

lieve they can check the blaze to be sent to another fire In the 	 , ,.' 
— 	onus . 

4ss1 Cheec. .5 .urw$. before it reaches Broward and undeveloped Golden Gates Es- 	 - / 	 _____ 	____ 
,, 'i. — ,s.u__ .t 

in., - • 	•e. .,_- ligator Alley, a major toll road lire had burned over 6,000 acres 	., 	 I 
Dade counties to the east or Al- tates southeast of Naples. That 	

,,s 

	Wetlands Protection  	
'L -44*$. ivw 

induii M$tjtU' across the Everglades, to the by Monday night,  	 ____ __ 
 0.

_____ Ss•.5 ie. I. almost •Y 

ieil .uel north. 	 KeHi Blacker, Naples district 	' 

,, -S ,  

	

The lire is about 50 miles east sulwr'1sor for the Forestry 1)i- 	
',.• :' , 	

' 	 Bill  D In  Senate ~ 	 . 

of Naples on Florida's Gulf VISOfl, blamed the fires on ar-
% 
	 . 	 J 	 '-' 

- 14 

-- Gov. Reubin Askew's bill to flittee meeting Monday wa. 	 'fl !.. 
Coast. 	 sonist.s, possibly hiunter trying 	 TAI4LAIIASSEE, Fia. I APi And the start of a 	ci.il corn- 	 george stuart. 

Seasonal dry conditions, in- to rout game, 	
Protect Florida wetlands, clelayednearlytwohoursbydt..12  Ovc'.i') "• 	 241.3437 

tensified b)' drainage canals dug 	Blacker also said man has 	 _____

111 	11_______________________________ 

for either developmn or flood added to the drought in the 	 . 
	 caught in the legislative ad- bate on a tax assessment meas- 	__________________________________________________ 

control, and a delay in the start 	switiip 1)) (training areas that 	 '' 	
.' • 	jiurrunent squeeze, has died in ure. 

r 
	 the Senate Natural Resources 	Most committees stopped 

Committee, 	 meeting last week in prepara- 

	

- 	.:-'..;,--' M .~ il _ ki 	 Committee Chairman WI). Lion for adjournment this Fri- 
('hilders, 1)-Pensacola, said day. Cities, Counties 	

MEDIA-BAR CONFERENCE 	 examined again in the 1974 leg- kulla County company gather- 
,,i 	I - 	 Monday the measure would be 	Rudloe, president of a Wa- '1 !u Ladies Civic & Gommunity 

HERALD MAGAZINE editor Chris Nelson 	
islature. He promised that the ing marine specimens for 	

.-Iffillf's Committee 

panel would visit wetlands Scientists, opened his testunon, 

Due 	$255  / 	(above) and Mike Cycmaniek of the Academy 	around the state in the mean- by apologizing for hi.0 	 ') the of Florida Trial Lawyers led discussions bet- 	time, 	 statements to newsmen that 
ween media representatives and members of 	The bill would allow the gov- Childers was tryrn,. t 	 ( /1(1/71 It'r if' (onfmPr('e 

	

TAIA.ALIA&SEE, Flu AI) I tot'al governments would have 	the Florida Bar Association on the free press- 	e'rnor and cabinet to designate bill t .te'la 	 - 
— Floridi's cities and counties to levy higher property taxes," 	fair trial issue during weekend Nledia-Bar 	wetlarxis as areas of critical 'NOW MUCH-ARE - YOU 	~ 	is launching a becutliCation would receive $255 million to said house sponsor Carl Ogden, 	conference in Orlando. Discussed in depth were 	state concern and ittimedlatel> 
help fill chuckholes or build 1)-Jack,sorivi Ile , 	 subjects of attorneys' and ncwsmens' view of 	impose restrictions on types of 	• 
sewer systems next year under 	Coritrovers over the bill 	each other, judicial selection, attorney 	'o earlier meetings by the ! FIND OUT—AND SAVE AT 

development in them. 	V=9>4Wffff Q111 	program.  

a proposed state revenue shar- eased Monday after rural legis- 	
discipline, confidentiality, implementation of 	Natural 1teources Committee 	1 ing plan. 	 tutors won a battle with their 

The House Monday voted 108- urban counterparts over the 	judicial reform under Article Five and 	on the bill were postponed be- 
S to extend this year's dis- county distribution formula. 	availability of legal services, Herald Associate 	cause Senate sessions ran into 	 We wish to landscape the ___________________________ 
tribution formula for another 	(nv, Iteubin Askew's Coin- 	Editor John Spoiski, Nelson and renorters Gary 	the time alluted for them. 	 trn!it 	 t 	jm-öu.- - . ........ . 	I J 	I I lJ1 r 

j f French Ave. Park Drive 
aiid Orlando Drive. 

The cost of this beautification 

project will be '2,650. 

Contributions to this 

II 
11111111111111Z 	9 

worth white project 
w;!1 be appreciated 	 fl 
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year after rejecting a proposed mission on Iix'til Government Taylor and l3b Lloyd attended the conference 
change wttith would have fun- had 	recuiiuii,ndt'd 	a 	(hangs,' sponsored by the Greater Orlando Press Club 
neled more money to urban which would have passed out and the Florida Bar Association. 
counties. money to counties based on a 

cost of living factor and the hm. (Bob Lloyd Photo) But counties can still expect 
31 million and cities $23 million 

more than last year because of 
sal property tax rate. 	Urban 
t'uufltRs, 	which 	tend 	to 	levy Removing       Booze 'Agent' additional 	collections 	in taxi's 	near 	the 	lO-uiiull 	limit, 

existing taxes and a bonus kit w oulil 	have been 	(tie 	p' .niiiiry 
Prompts Askew Probe over from this year's revenue lx.'nc!Riarit's. 

sharing funds. 
Under the bill, cities would 

But Rep. Daniel Bass, It-I N- 
lyS4 ( l)d . 	Sj$)li.SOrt'd 	an 	amend. IAll.AhIAS,Sl.E, 	Flu. 	s Al' u 	titularly 	as 	it 	relate's 	to 	this 

receive $155 million while coun Iiient striking that change troxti Gm - 	 I{t'ubun Askew's offu'e 	I federal 	investIgation.'' 

ties would get $70 million, the bill, arguing that 49 of (lie IS 	inivestigatitig 	(k'clsiufl 	by 	Wyiiiit' 	withdrew 	agent 

The bill is expected to be up- state's 67 counties would 	get lh'vcrngt' 	l)lvlslon 	Director 	,)aulul's Kelly from the inquiry 

proved by the Senate later this less 	ont'y. Winston Wynine to withdraw a 	and six weeks later put Kelly 

week. Ogden 	ii(llIilttCd 	that 	1)uide, state 	aitt'tit 	front 	ii 	federal 	unit three' 	executives in the' 

''This is really a tax relief bill Duval and 1lsborought 
probe 	Into 	the' 	activities 	of 	a 	'l'iu!illsa office' on tiiandatury two 
tuitional 	distiller 	in 	Tiutipa, 	i 	 'l'iiiui's bec-aust' 	without 	these 	funds ties would gain most frouui (tie' 

- 	. 	- w m'eks 	leave, 	the 	said. 
ikeilian said tislay. ii"''; formula. But hit' contended Asst 	(I S. Alt) 	William Jame., 

I.. 

Her ad Area Correspondents 

LDngwoo 	 black Community 
Ann 	 M,r'.a H0wt ins 

lt vcs 	 3n. 5411  

\(lIl5t I!e" (011 AI 

requirements. 	 The upshot has been a still expanding expose Watergate. with all its dStrUCttVC force, somehow s till 

	

It could be argued that because of this the 	of seamy campaign thuggery that has put grand 	has not smashed one myth that deserves to die -- the 

act did not have a fair test in 1972. Perhaps. 	 juries to work in Washington, D.C.. Florida and 	strong. persistent notion that President Nixon nd his 

	

But serious doubts have been raised that it 	New York. has produced jail sentences for seven 	former AttorneY General, .John Mitchell, were close 

could ever be adequately policed, as required by 	men, contributed to the resignations of some 17 	personal friends, 	it 
That they are not intimate now is cc'epted, since 

the clerk of the House and the secretary of the 	others from public office, has launched a major 	Mitchell couldn't even get to see the President when he 

Senate, or that it could be enforced by the 	Senate inquiry and may yet bring former high 	tried here a few weeks ago. That they CVCr w0rie is an 

Department of Justice with the "patty cake" 	administration figures to public trial. 	 erroneous idell that has tornshtngl' wide currency in 

fines justice imposed for violations in the 1972 	All this taken together— the 1971 Election 	the press and elsewhere, and bedolkiS understanding of 

events.  
balloting. 	 Campaign Act, the Watergate exposures,the  In many quarters. for instance, it IS almost automat 

	

Additional momentum for change has been 	Hart Bill, the demands of citizens' lobby groups 	icallv assumed that what Mitchell knew and did he 

built up in the wake of the break-in at 	for reform and the President's proposed for a 	quickly told Mr Nixon. though not tOO much is said about 

Democratic National Headquarters in the 	complete overhaul of the American election 	the President consiStentlY responding in kind. 

Watergate complex here June 17, 1972. allegedly 	process. 	
Roth he and Mitchell fostered the idea of a close ti'. 

at the instigation of some members of President 	 What it will produce is not predictable, but 	
lationship. and ceeJed admirably in purveying it 

In a brief Interview I had with Mitchell in December. 
Nixon's reelection anriaratus. 	 change is in the air. 	 1968. he told me he did not anticipate serving as Attorne 

General and added: "I probably ,wouldn 't be coming here 

Their Lessons Are Invaluable 	
it weren't for the other thing." 
He didn't have to Well that out. He presumed I would 

accept the vague short-hand phrase as indicating Mr 
Nixon's well-advertised reliance upon him for personal 
counsel At 54. he stood in as a kind of elder statesman. Let's Pay Attention To POWs if not a father figure, with his iron facade and ring of 
authority. 

Mitchell surely did have some clout in this admin1stra 
Ilk RALPh IL\\I71 	'' : 	. 	v 	' 	 ;. . 	 i;.t 	rt''cr ..'L eMs 	There 	What is wrong is the impression of closeness 

Cop1e Nt-wi 	 gray area in between. 	 A moving personal account is a king of spiritual second 	The idea got started, of course, early in the canpaign 
Although captured and by one of the prisoners, John S. wind, 	 of 1968. Sources tell me that Mr. Nixon deliberate . let 

	

Sometimes, din-mg the long 	dLsarme(t, they remained In a McCain 111, lieutenant corn- 	Communication and support 	it grow because he perceived it then as a matter of great 

years, 	it 	seemed that 	sense the cutting edge of the U. rnander. U. S. Navy, is from others is the gre.i.est 	political convenience. 

Americans didn't want to think S. military weapon being published in the current U. S. source of a man's tndividu*l 	One of the damaging consequences of his losing 

about the prisoners of war held wielded against the enemy as News & World Report. 	strength. In solitary for years, 	campaigns for the presidency In 1960 and the California 

by the Viet Cong and the North designated by the commander 	It cflflfirTfl what other the prisoners gained 	
governorship in 196 was the belief that, since Mr. Nixon 

Vietnamese, 	 in chic!, 	 prisoners' 'accounts have and determination  from 	

was presumed to be controlling all the levers himself. 
no one could speak for him or be counted upon to reach 

	

It was too unpleasant a topic 	The cutting edge does not shown. 	 tappings, tiny flickering 	him directly with messages of advice This troubled many 
Ito dwell on. 	 question Its purpkce. 	 The human spirit can endure signals, that signified they ete 	key Republic'ans. 

	

For a long time, the official 	What is important is the much more than the average not alone. 	 In 1968. when Mitchell sort of stumbled into the cam- 	11 
government polic was hush- experience of these men in man ever is called upon to 	Attention should be paid to 	naign chairmanship as others like California's Gaylord 
hu.ch. Prisoner's famihes were 	maintaining their hun1anity endure. 	 these findings, the result of the 	"arkinson dropped away, word went around that the 

told that for the good of the and their dignity and their 	 ordeal, a testing of it a is to 	President likedthe Wall Street lawyer's ways. 

prisoners they should keep fidelity to their principles under 	Every man has his breaking be a man and an American in 	They were pictured as having been good friends from 

quirt 	 ronditicirt.c of c:reatt'r stress point but, once broken, be can 	our time 	 before 1966. when Mitchell's small but prosperous law 

	

The years went us Finall), 	 firm linked up with Mr Nixon's The candidate quickly 

after a longer period of 	. 	

saw the advantage in this portrait of a friendship. 

tivlty than any Americans had 	 Politicians could and did talk to Mitchell with the clear 

ever endured in any previous 	 ''Open the Door, Richard!" 	 conviction that he spoke for the candidate, and had his 
ear The old fuming about not setting to the man was 

war, 589 men came home this 	 . held to a minimum. Hardly noticed was how little real 
spring. 	 . 	r 	- \ 	

 	M. , 	
1 	4 _ 	. 	I 	 political experience the veteran lawver brought to the job 	'11 

	

There was a rush of attention 	 ': 
at the homecoming. 	

'" .; 

	

The Longest ordeal had ended. 	 . 
-If 
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taneous group feeling ci! 	" 

and applauded with a span 	
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Even people' with strong 	 _____ 
antiwar convictions felt a surge

;~-,

11 	
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'' , 	 _____ 
of something like ae in the 	
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Cries Out Again 

These are parlous times for newspapermen. Not only 
In 	

Ii 

By DON OAKLEY 
presence of these' met,, knowing tj 
what the' had endured. 	 , . 	

ç 	 11 	 re reporters and publishers under pressure to reveal 

	

Entirely aside from political 	; 	
.. 	

J 

	

4 	- 	their sources or suppress information they believe the 
If ,  questions or the war issue, 	- 

I il entirely in humanterms, 	
P 

seemed possible that these 	_ 
" 

_ 	
This is particularly true in the field of women's libera- 

men—or some of 	 - 

. 

	
changes which society as a whole is experiencing. 

I, 	

public is entitled to, they are feeling the impact of 

tim, and the attack is coming as much from within the 
their suffering won sonic kind 	- 	 it ranks of journalism as without 
of knowledge of themselves and 	 I Several female staffers of the Boston Globe, for in. 
the human condition. 	 I 	

I 	 I 	

stance , recently wrote a letter to their editor charging the 
That knowledge could be 

advertising coverage valued at its cost. 	 I 
Watergate' are sweeping awa 	 / 	, 	

' 	

paper with denigrating women in both its editorial and 

	

!I 	

They referred, among other things, to "the irrelevant 
44 

	

Now the torrents of the 	 I use of the women's movement for a lau?h grabber,' "the 
use of women in photos for sex interest. ' "the extraneous the public attention and c

J 	 lol'oft— 	 11 

	

on- 	 . 	 t 

	

't 	 I insults accorded women either generally or as wives. 
mothers-in-law, etc.." "the use of 'girl' for 'woman' cern for the prisoners of war 	 . 	

' 	 I 	
I 

	

I! 	and "advertisements in the paper that clearly exploit 
It 

and their stories. 	 " 
It seems a pit)'. 	 I women as sex objects." 1, 	

Wrlag in Editor & Publisher, the newspapers' news 

	

Americans, made soft and 	
I 

self-indulgent 	by 	their 	 0 	 - or magazine. Gcna Corea noted a recent wire service story 
which described the president-elect of the American Asso-materialistic way of life, might . I 

have much to learn from these 	 ciatlon of Women Dentists as "petite and perky, blonde 
men 	

- 

and beautiful, fragile and feminine." 
It is not IN, pulitiriil upinun 	 To male reporters, a woman's marital status is con- 

of the POA, b which arc ins. 	 sidered relevant, though a man's is not, she charges. 
Thus one reporter wrote of Dita Beard, the lobbyist in the portant. ITT affair, as "the 53-year-old divorcee." 

From their unique per- "I 
apecuve. it is clear that the war 	 . 2 	 have '.et to read, 'Henry Kissinger. the 48-year-old 

divorcee who advises President Nixon . . . ," says Miss issue had to became a conflict 	 Cotta. 
Women are not only underrepresented on newspaper 

staffs but in their columns as well. 

The Vietnam Agreement 	 Citing a study made last summer of the frequency with 
which women's accomplishments are reported, she says, 
'When only seven per cent of newsmakers are women, 

we can conclude either that men do the important things 
in the world and 'or that it is men who decide what the 

	

A Ship  No One  W 	To Fix 	important things are." 
To all of which charges, male newspapermen can only 

plead rim contest and throw themselves on the mercy of 
B THOMAS !UZUM 	 But Saigon insists that all three subject.s be settled in a 	the court of public opinion. 
Coplr News Serv her 	 package deal at the same time. 	 The women are right, of course. A woman's looks "South Vitzuixn's house is burning, endangering 	marital status, number of children or relationship with 

	

PARIS—The Viet Cong and Saigon seem to have reached 	everything inside," said Viet Cong spokesman Ly Van Sau. 	her husband should have no place in a story in which none a tacit agreement to leave their peace negotiations 
deadlocked. 	 "We propose to put the fire out first. 	 cf these things is a relevant factor. 

"But the other side first wants to settle bow the living 	And because they are right, their cause will eventually 

	

Getting nowhere is frustrating. But getting things 	room furniture will be arranged once the tire is extinguished. 	triumph. Eventually "male chauvinist" reporters wil l moving could be dangerous. 	 -What the Viet cong really wants," comments a Saigon 	learn to look at women simply as persons, and if they ci 

conc.'euitm toward a peace compromise, for fear 
Neither side, trusts the other enuugh to make the first diplomat. "is for us to tin-aw the :urwtwe 	of 	 note a curve or tress or flashing eye, they will keep such 

	

the other 	Uw ' can steal it hil side would take advantage of any improvement 	
so 	 we we are fighting 	 information to themselves. 

The furniture in question is the hundreds of thousands cii 

	

Since the unrespected ceaae.ftre agreement went Into 	
Vietnamese peasants living in tortified tillages to keep them 

effect Jan 27, peace negotiations in Paris have resembled an 	
from wider Whet Cong control, The villages really are con- 

endless argument between rival fire departments about how 	
centration camps, claims the Whet Cong. 

to save a burning house, 	 7bedemocratic freedom that the Whet Cong ohms the 

	

ln the first l2 weeks the rivals had not even agreed what 
	eagerness toaee restored at once li the freedom 

for everybody to go home. "For peasants, democracy and 

	

The Whet Cong insurgents insist that Saigon start the fire 	
liberty mean the right to till their own rice paddy"explalns 

fighting by restoring democratic freedom. Then the Coin- 
Sau. 

mumats say they will be willing to negotiate on elections for a 	The Cuniinnists really want to get those voters under 
new government in South Vietnam. 	 then- hayont,ti in the zwes their tJuerrlllai control, charge 

	

Next, the Viet Cong propose to discuss the hot Issue of 	the Saigunese. And, also, to get them growing rice again to 
reducing armed forces on both sides. 	 feed the guerrillas. 
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By HAL bOYLE 
NEW YORK I API — Things that 

make life worth living: 
The mind-blowing scene of clover 

on a summer day. 
A puppy's first puzzled con-

frontation with a grown cat. 
Reading Emily Dickinson's poetry 

when you're trying to get over a 
broken love affair. 

Getting an apology from your 
batik for making a mistake in your 
account. 

Finding that your best frleno In 
kindergarten isn't trying to take 
away your girl. 

Walking across a field near 
twilight and bearing the awninons of 

repairs, grin in glee over his self-
renewal. 

Lending money to an enemy In 
trouble and getting it paid back 
more promptly than money lent to a 
friend. 

Knowing your lather and mother 

better while they are still *live and 
You can still explain why you have a 
sudden realization of them. 

The eestacy and doubt of meeting 
a nw mind or a fresh viewpoint. 

Now and then Lu know in the 
darkness of a hard day the st4n 
sunlight of help that $ prayerclan 

iwiwtünes bring. 
For these and other benison cii 

man's NAM thanks. Amen, 

the nieaduwlurks and wondering 
train what sniall protection of grass 
the)' sumiiion such superb 
assurance. 

After 25 years of shopping and 
check-cashing in a mxlern super. 
market, to be recognized by name 
either by the manager or one of the 
elderly clerks. 

A trip around Manhattan by boat, 
and a visit to the Statue of Liberty. 

Taking the wife to a place both of 
)UU knui you can't afford and 
assuring her she looked twice as 
smart as the food served. 

The miracle of seeing a child 
scrape its knee and a few days later, 
as the result of mysterious self- 

Siuling J 'alue.a 
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schedule a weekly appointment tases on National Heath In- 
PISCES (Feb. 20 to  Mai - 20) An associate could be very 	lose at bridge is to play too 	 and deliveries. Gardening is 

tilkitive now and prevent you from doing what is necessary, quickly to the first trick As 	.'he ,idding hsa her,, 	 in discussing thticiarn 1ev- her hubby, and she no sooner 	
¶ IP ..1anc 	.'h4 -- 	
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Ab 	 i  ant of thot young people who is clever at times, but at other 	South plunked duriiniv' 	You, South,. tiuld 	
linen in public" l)r. Unkovic garden, She also enjoys 
suggested that much of what i.s camping trips and 	 register now 	 % .f) 
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Besides, they grow unduly medics of 
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could lum self Ivy impulsively gettint into some venture that 	
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Astronauts Sickness 

Cars Are Ready-Pit Crews 

Wreck Mars Indy 500, Restart Slated 
As a result, some returning 

astronauts have been dtriy and 
weak because of blook pooled in 
their legs and feet. 

To check on this blood vessel 
deconditioning during the 28. 
ilav mission, the ctewiiin peri-
odically will insert their legs 
and lower body into a barrel-
shaped negative pressure de.. 
vice. 

83 RICHARD S i.rus 
SPACE CENTER, Houston 

AP  - During three days of 
weightlessness in their orbiting 
space station, the Skylab 
astronauts have been free of a 
problem that plagued some 
earlier missions—motion 
sickness. 

After we found out we 
weren't gonna get sick, it was 

'Nat. liar the door,' said 

rate and other vital functions. 
Kerwin reported that high 

temperatures in the spiice lab—
still in the 90s —made it risky 
for Weiti to exert himself as 
much as the test called for. 

Another deonditicining prob- 

lem previous space explorers 
have had is thattheir circulatory 
systems are unable to adjust 
immediately to gravity alter 
1in1ping larily in 7er0 gravity 

Skip 

and beginning their biomedical 
experiments. 

Their first tasks were cali-
brating instruments designed to 
measure the effects of weigh-
tIes.sness on their physical con-
ditioning. 

In one experiment, astronaut 
Paul J. Weitz pedaled an 
exercise bicycle as electronic 
sensors monitored his heart-
bo;.t, blood pressure, breathing 

Capt. Charles Pete' Cinrad 
Jr. He said be and his two 
mew-mates were "ricocheting 
off the wa11s' Monday as they 
flew around the lab. 

At the space center here. 
flight surgeon Dr. Willard R. 
Hawkins said he was somewhat 
surprised by how fast the crew 
had adapted to zero gravity. 

The astronauts spent an 
:ictive dii Miinda . setting up 
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by Herky Cush 
Herald Sports Editor 
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to 	 Real Injustice 
While we are not against picking MVP awards In sports 

we do feel this can create a situation that rim unke for a 
great deal of dissention among the competitors. 

And this is particularly true when everyone concerned 
knows that an injustice has been done. 

We speak of the recent lxman High School Athletic All-
"Is banquet. In particular the MVI' selections for the 
girl's tennis team. We do not Intend any slap against the 
talent of the girl named but she w ar Ili fact NOT the nmu,isIw'r 

I 	111h 	one girl on the team 
That honor belonged, anti rightfully so, to Deb 

VanEepoel who played in the number one spot all season 
long. She was the winningest performer an the Lyman girls 
team which won seven and lost three during the Metro 

onIerence campaign. 

Could Not Believe It 

We were informed several weeks before the Lyman 

	

'N' 	banquet that Deb would not be given the MVP award. The 
Pro nap. esime from a member if 11w athletic staff at 
Lyman. But we chose not to believe it. The choice was so 
obvious we said, that there could be no other selection. 

A few days Inter another source gave us the same in-
formation but still we could not believe the Van Keixuel girl 

II, ltllKI' lli%lIltlS 	 1 In' stash .'simiu' on the mmmlii 	Vur:,ther Service predicted a 30 Iwottiftible t,nck inur v. 	 r,ipId he 	 m.' repaired in ti 	 Martin and Hiss both sru'I 
Assneinted I'ress Sport Writer 	'itr:iightnwuv only st'fu,vIvlq is'r tent (1iRnC iii showers. 	fIr, Thomas linn'na, head rif 	Crews if the cars damaged In 	thy felt their crews would hay" 

lNl )IANAP( ii .is 	- llw 	r,fI.'t tIn' lesni rats f his' 33 tar 	fine driver, I)avjd 	'Salt" 	the S'c'rIwny vmsorlic-al staff and the wreck----which involved nine 	their Eagle automobile's react. 

57th runninit of the lnuliannpolis 	IIluI luimil started the rain- 	Walther, 25, of Dayton, Dliii, 	in barge of the infield hospital, vehicles- and Speedway repair 	to go Lee Kunirnan's Eat'" 
500.inik' 	anti' 	rare 	wo q 	ilr'lnys'ul tin e It stiivmned the 	was turpitnliecI by injuries said m,uoct if the injured speeta- crews worked throughout the 	was questionable since i t 
reccheuhilvd fur today with Ihe 	iimni'qi' 5 ris%4d of itinre than 	ri's clvi's! Iii the nc'cisleril, sq lcrq.cuiffpreql burns, 	 night to get both the cars and th 	snsthined heavy damage, but 
pill of a fiery, wremiuhlmig crash 	3(W1,(0() lwrs4iv 	hall wnitsl 	were nine s1vtntors. Walther 	I Privers Mike hiss and John track ready for the race 	the rr'w nsi'fe'i it '-i'aiilci k'..' 

a nil an eu sail Iig tiurrentl ni 	fur four hours 	 was listed in critical condition 	Martin 	received 	minor 	 ready 
downpour still hanging over the 	'11,4' rat-i' war, rr'c(hIeelu,lr'(I for 	will, hums on In per rent of his 	mnjmiriec arol were expected In 	Walther'q ear rammed into 

	

The 	' 	.1' I 	rh.'rt',Ir'et 'Si 

situ-lent Smwedwnv .  - 	 In a in , Kill'. 'the National 	tnHly, a broken left wrist ansi a 	hi' in the field today if their cars Itse wall, turned upside down 
a total restart, with rows 

and exploded into flames. The three where poss 	vi ible 	' - 	- 	 crash sent a shower of debris 
dris'ers nint'lni. in 	(ill 'I For Overall Ability - - 	 -- - 	

dented several other cars 
-
sod flew into the front tows ' 
that Ifl' 

'.' crowd only about 26 (e& 
*'r' .s'r' 'or ihr,'r,'r , 'i - '' 

~ 

 fr'rn the track. 
final or.' 'nl'c '0 'ltncit.'s .,ft"r 

rhe crash sheared off two tho rr cli WaHick Tagged Ly anfs Best meel poles supporting a cable 

	

sun wire mesh fence ahnvC the 	Th.' 	'' 	 c' :,e)1,- i1- - 

	

Al ill, but the cables kept the 	.frtinny i,sth.'rforcI Iff id iorw,- 
11% II IiIK' ( '11S11 	Slmigt'r, nri'stIi.'r ciphisurmire is his' 	 ;,rs and bigger pieces at 	champions Bobby Unset ard 

Il.'rnlul Sports Editor 	bask part In football, track and 	 ,s're'rkage from going into the 	Mark 1)nnnhue-was not ii 
iiresIIinu, 	 . '' . 

. 	 'randstand, 	 valved in the iwcirlent, nor wer,  
lit ii 'eflr uliirimiit whikhi there •• -:;' _. 	 three other former champine 

isers' many nuitstatnIiii'. team 	?'vlike ItahilIl 	rams' off wilts 	
Only Walther's MeLaren was 	three-time' winner , -.1 	'r 

tfcit.'; ;i 11.11 a; t,sutsiiI,ii'; 	III. 	1\'I' ;ui'etdc ill track it ., 	 ' 	
- 	 p 	 t;ura 	niir'ttj .ini! ' 

individual wrfurmimamiu.'c t ru'g 	well as iro'o. country where hi.' - 

;itiul was t-ited as such Saturday 	v stablishing several sntirsrsl 
1.1 

milghit at tIn' I .ym iissuu II igh School 	stimnulards in twith 	oi I_c. 
At 

All-Sports flnnqu.'t , 	Other football prescntntissmi'; 
Walliuk, who is iss'sulitg for 	imsack' by isuach Copeland were, 

	

Walliuk shited suit aixivi' tin' rest was a sinuislomit performer. 

	 . 	
. 	Ma*lor League 

lb.' University of Miami mi 	'Foil' (mnhi, MV I' as offensivs' 

Mi ami , Florida, this fall, was 	hunk 	,iuhmn Mitchell, t;iot 

n;iiiusol tti.' is imiuwr of this' overa ll 	valiiishils' defensive hsii'k; flab 

athulstis award given to the 	( 'ustamit ins', most improved 

sithuleti' who excells In taut.' 	pimi yet'; Mike' Wtiite, most 

	

ahIltv mumisi hezid.'rshuip in thus.' I :itimiu'r, most valuable iv 	 -- 	
- 	 Standings, 

11 than one sport and shows both 	iei luahle' kfentvc linrmsri ; Al 	 -,% 	 %t~- ~_ 	-_ 
t __ 

 undertakings. 	 is us'i,its'r ; and Jerry I lurmum, 

The 6.2, 195 pound senior wiss 	most valuable lresh,msmn. 
40 giv('ii Iii.' award its the imio',t 	In hsass'hiall 	tOOth 	flats 	

A 	 y III K 	SS4 l( I kTEI) F'I( Es.-. 

v:uluiihlu' offensi ve lineiiissmi by 	M r( 'ulluuuigti presented the MV)' 
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I ~.11i1Wi1`P""' 	 Aw~ -- Sun Tests 

R HOWARD 8ENEDl(F make the workshop full 
AP Aerospace Writer 	livable. 

	

SPACE CENTER. Houston 	1)uring a brief news confer- 
AP) — The Skylab astronauts ence tclvised to mission control 

today point a battery of tele- Monday, Conrad replied. "You 
scopes at the sun and hope to beteha." when asked if he felt 
:ive scientists their best look they could complete the full 

- 	 ' ci at how this sphere of gases (our-week mission. 
introls our sol'ir system. 

	

Physicists also hope the 	if the temperatures keep 

IT'S A WIN!) 11'\EI. MoDEL of an advanced tech n o  o g  Rrmotel Piloted 	experiment will help unlock the going oown, it's gonna get real 
Vehicle being designed for NASA's Ames Research Center. Mountain VICIA. Calif. 	secret 	of 	con- 	pleasant in here. It's not bad 
Such an all-iithg RPV has mid( potential for cliii and milltar% uses. The final 	trailed thermonuclear fusion, new." 
craft will taie a 90 tip engine.22-foot siingspan. and skill cruise at about 130 knots. 	the 	of the sun's energy. 	Kerwiri, the first physician to 
Weight ii ill be about 500 pounds. 	 This might aid an the search for fly in space, conducted three 

an unlimited, pollution-free major medical experiments 
power source on earth, 	Monday. He drei blood from 

r 	Ground controllers completed all three crewmen and then 
an automatic checkout of the monitored Weitz on tia de- 

$100,000 F 	I I t 	S107-million array of six id(- vices - 
scopes Monday, and Charles 
Conrad Jr., Dr, Joseph P. Ker-
ii.in and Paul J. Weitz plan to For N*ixon Estate 	put in operation today, the 
fifth day of the scheduled 28-day 

orbital flight. 
B (.AYI.ORI) Stiaii 	portion nc 	owned by Ati- dcTw at the Wes" White House 	Once the system is activated, 
Associated Press Writer 	planalp. remains under Secret as listed in The Associated Kerwin will be the first to sit at 

WASHINGTON API - The Service guard. It as immediate- Press story was requested by the console, which Conrad calls 
White Hous says more than ly adjacent to a Coast Guard the Secret Service for so complex that "it's like play- 
$100,000 in improvements made station, which serves as the site protection of the President. 	ing three 8$-key piano boards at 
;t President Nixon's San Ce- of the President's office and.. 	time." "If The Associated Press has :Tente, Calif., estate during the other buildings constituting the recommendations to make to 

	The astronauts on Monday 
past four years were requested Western White House. 	

the Secret service as to how the completed setting up house- t)% the Secret Service "for the 	Alter the Associated Press 
President and his family should keeping in the laboratory, 

Protection of the President 	rrxirted Monday that 	be protected, 	 i hich is the size of a three-bed- 
The projects included a new era) govcrnmnt had spent mare 

Press should outline those room home, and began their 
electric heating system for the than *200.000 for improvements 

suggestions 	 first medical experiments. at the s'ime time it 
sunshade A makeshift President's Spanish-style on Nixon's estate, a White carries a story which implies 

mansion, a $3,36(i-starage shed, House spokesman issued a the President 
has improved his erected Saturday reduced 

niore than $50,000 worth af statement saying 'All the work 
brick or redwood fences and 	_________________________ property at the expense of the temperatures to near 80 

!13.000 bullet-proof windscreen 	 overnrnerat," 	said 	the degrees, far below the 15 
degrees recorded inside the 

alongside the presidential Pompido 	statement given by Deputy 
cabin after a heat shield was White House Press Secretary %1TIiIlilng pool. 

Gerald 1. Warren. 	 ripped awa) during the launch 
Building permits were issue: 	 of Skylab on May 14. 

b the nt) of San Clemente for 	 A Secret Set-vice spokesman 	Flight controller Neil Hut. 
about $70,000 worth of govern. To Mee t 	also issued a statement saying. chrnson predicted the tempera. 
rrwnt4inanced lmproiemert.s 	 'We recommended all of the lure would level out near 70 
The rest apparently was done 	 items for the compound." 	degrees within n ciay or two and 
without building permits. 

	 Most of the government-li- 
The federali) financed work N ixon 	nanc'ei projects were under.

CF O 

	

'

was in addition to the $123,514 	 taken as part of "operation 	CO.
that the White House said last 	 Sunrise," a crash programB) I1LRARL) 1.A%AL.EEit-ek the Nixoru had spent 	 launched by the governmentAssociated Press %irlfrr

Jeep 
'hemselves for improvenwnts 	 scan after Nixrm 	1 thi.PARIS APi — Presidentn their home and 5.9-acre VE1,,

(;t'cJrges Ponipidou 	 '
homesite. 	 ____ 

In a statement Friday, 	
two major preoccupations when  
he meets President Nixon in I ilusing that Nixon had sold the 
Iceland Thursday and Fr-ida) bulk of his estate to one of his 

" t'althy friends, New York in. 	He will want explanations  
rind clarifications" of Washing- clustrialist Robert M. Abpla- ton's European policies, 

as out- 
Bombing Funds provide a breakdown on the lined in Henry A. Kissinger's 

$123,514 figure. 	 speech last month calling for a 

The transaction took place in new Atlantic Charter.  
December 1970-18 months 	And he will tell Nixon that Cutoff Delayed .f Icr Nixon had purchas&-4 the Western Europe will find it 'i;f 
iu'an-side propert) 	iIth tic-tilt to accept new rules For 

fly. IIARItISON 111 'M)'HhtlF 	hibit the use of an money ever 	$625,000 loaned him by world trade in the Nixon-rouad 
Associated Press % viler 	appropriated by Congress for 	Abplaruslp. 	 talks next fall without an assur- 

	

WAMIINGTI)N 1 Al' -- Ad- further U.S. militar activity in 	The loan was canceled in the ante that the permanent crisis 
ministration backers urged re- (auibotha and Laos. 	 subsequent transaction that left in the world morwtar) system 
straint today in St-nate debate 	Five days earlier the Inac. 	Nixon with a net investment of c-an be resolved in the ncttc.- 
on

' 
egisbti'in to cut off ill man- 	an its first antiwar vote of the 	$374,514 for the house and 5,9 distant future 

	

cy for continued U .S. bombing Indochina conflict. voted 21i1- 	acres, and Abpl.analp with an 
in Cwnbcxha- 	 188 to prohibit the use of any of 	investment of *1.2 million for 	That depends largch on the 

Senate action already had the 	supplemental 	ap- 	the remaining 23 acres, 	health of the U S rj11ar 

	

been delayed two weeks during propraatiuns in the bill for 	The entire tr,.c-t, including the' French officiaLc 
negotiations an Paris and Sai- Cambodian air operations. The  
gon seeking full compliance Win did not apply to prior ap- 
with the Jan. 27 Vietnam cease- propriations 
fire agreement. 	 The more extensive ban pro- 

posed in the Senate reflected a 
The Senate Appropriations growing congressional concern 

Committee, In an amendment that resumption of bombing it, 
added to a $3.2 billion suppk- 	(tanshodia constituted nev Isis- 
mental appropriations bill May 	tilities undertaken iittiout it;- 

r 

.......'' ..;dnn!hbrIIQ --
E::111 V87-1 

''I .15, voted unanimously to pro- proval of Congress. 

who La ranked In the top 40 In the State, would be slighted, hitS 	10011,811 	s'ouit'hi 	Dic k award 	to 	his 	standout 	third National league' -tmertcan league 
But it seems we were wrong. The selections were made ('opelsind and 	later was cited lnis.'mms;sn. 	Tim Shea, 	the 	out fast East 

this past Saturday night and the Van Kepoel lass was for 	the 	overall 	presentation. standing pitcher award went t o W. 	I. Pet. GB W. L Pet. C.iI 

trophyles.s and doubtlessly heartbroken when the night was During this past year Wallick Milis' NILSS; the most improved Chicago 	27 	18 nfl 
- Detroit 	24 20 545 — 

over, And she had good reason to be, was named 	to 	The Sanford award to Steve Welrhwrt and New York 	20 21 
PitLstiuirih 	1* 	26 

.488 	5 
474 	5k-, 

New York 	22 22 506 	2 
Here's a rumor we will pass along. Don't be too surprised II era hi's All-County     football time most 	valuable JV player ittimnrP 	18 20 474 	1 

if the Van Fenocl clan ( there's threef them who nlnv tennis) ,.'m 	jinsi 	was 	Tb.' 	Iternitl'c was Terry Bachman. Montreal 	18 	21 .462 Milwaukee 	19 23 .452 	4 
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SECURITY FEDERAL SAVINGS 	El 
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION 
AT THE WINTER PARK MALL 	0 

i aiianassee 

Tal[~~ 
By THE ASSOCiATE!) PRESS 

Monday, May 29,193 
The Governor 

Signed into law: 
Meat inspection — Provides for state Agriculture 

)eportnent Inpection of custan meat processing 
facilities. HR 1304. Agriculture Cnrnittee. 

Transportation fund — Changes name of state Road 

Trust Fund to state Transportation Trust Fund. HB 1310 
Holloway. 

Ti anspxtation districts — Changes names of state road 
districts to transportation districts. RB 1311. Hollows 

Transportation mdc - Changes name of state )ugtmay 
code to transportation code. RB 1312 Holloway. 

Misleading advertising — Forbids advertising a .cpecial 
price unless enough merchandise is on hand to supply at 
reasonable demand or specify limited quantity." SB 4 
'SIC-Clain. 

Saltwater conscrmtion — Forbids use of poisons or 
drugs to capture marine species. SB 442. Natural 
Resources Committee. 

Securities sales - Requires registration of salesmen 
ho sell securities in the state from nul.of-ststc offices 

and establishes other regulations on securities sales SB 
3. Trask. 
Pesticides — Gives Agriculture Department power to 

set rules on handling of pesticides and amounts that will 
drnnge an environment. SB 35. Agriculture Committee. 

Limited partnership — Requires Department of State to 

list of limited partnerships canceled twsu.st n 

;re to rcnti certificates. SF1 5&4 Brantie). 
Narcotic prescriptions — Repeals a ban on refilling of 

narcotic prescriptions. SB 436 Childers. 
Rank — Increase fee for application to organize a nu 

bank from $1,000 to $2,000. SB 662 Brantley. 
Guardianship — Allows a guardian to sell property of an 

iriecxnpetent U the imectnpett'nts spou.se  agrees SS  2M 
McClain. 

Court orders — Requires court orders it; suits agiiri.ct 
the Revenue Department to be served on the director. HR 
1116. Harris. 

Taxation — Brings Board of Tax Adjustments into suits 
a 	tax axacaxnr over hs ;sscnrnts. H.R. 

1320. Harris. 
Sentence — Credits time served In a11 against any sen-

tence imposed on a person convicted of crime. HR £fl 
Martinez. 

Trial juries - Gives parties in a civil suit right ic 

quertion prospective jurors orally. HR 203 Forbes 
The House 

Bills passed 
Revenue sharing - Provides $15 xnillior. ic cities and 

$70 million to counties In state revenue sharing funds for 
next year. HR 1176. Twlingtixi, Ogden and others. To 
Senate. 

Drug abuse - Allows courts to refer drug offenders to 
treatment centers instead of prison, creates $900,000 trust 
fund to reimburse treatment centers. HR 13511 
!4aumngartner and others. To Senate. 

Mental health - Amends Baker Act, prohibits jailing of 
ncincruninal mentally ill persons for longer than five days 
and extends disgcinostic limit in hospital from 24 to 48 
bows. SB 1322. Health and Rehabilitative Services 
Committee. Back to Senate with amendments. 

Citrus - imposes a pennyper-box tax on citrus to be 
used toward research for development of mechanical 
harvesters. RB 646. Agriculture and Citrus Committee. Ti 
Senate. 

Electronic voting — Allows counties to use electronic as 
well as mechanical voting machines. RB 607. Hector and 
Harris. To governor .  

Public broadcasting — Creates statewide public broad. 
casting system to be administered by state Education 
Department. RB 1700. Blrchfield. To Senate. 

Handicapped - Provides for door-to-door, round-trip 
transportation of physically tiandiranped students bet-
ween itichooll and home. RB 414. Carluci. To Senate 

The Senate 
Bills passed: 
Fair assessment - Gives the state more control over 

practices of local tax assessors. HR 1331. Finance and 
Taxation Committee. Rack to House. 

Branch courthouses - AU,ws counties to establish 
branch courthouses In cities other than the county test. 
SB 824. Zinkil. To House. 

National guard — Removes exemption from jury duty 
to honorary members of the National Guard. RB 215 
Wilson. To governor. 

Fish - Prohibits possession of permit fish under ?0 

inches long. SB 721. Pettigrew. To House. 
Economic- aid — Protests the proposed economic aid ti. 

North Vietnam. SM 528. Johnston To congress and 
President Nixon as a resolution, 
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What Bargains! 

Are waiting for you in today's 
Classified Pages. R 0 

Check out the buys! Find something 
you want! Give them a call- 

TODAY 
jfl% 	'iitfnri'i {!'Irta1I 
322-2611 	831-9993 

----- ---- -------- ------ ''' 	
' 	 l'hiladelptua 19 25 .432 7"i Boston 	18 22 456 4 matriculate at Seminole High School next year. 	 MVP on that teauis. II(' wums also 	Basketball award winners 	. 	 - -- 

us inemlwr iii the All-Metro 	were: John Williams, MVI'. 	' . 	 - - 	 st Iuts 	17 24 .415 8 	Cleveland 	19 25 .432 5 

team as well us a first learn All 	11--t O'Neal. most improved Wallick ... Lyman's Best 	 State selectiomi. lie will be lee tote, the .JV's MV)', Kevin 	 - 	 West 	 west 

	

Miami University bound Greg Wumllick was named 	playing in the annual North- Borne, Froshi MVI' and Ken 	 . 	
- 	 Son Francisco 31 19 .620 - 	 Chicago 	28 14 .850 — 

Lyman High School's top athlete at that school's annual All- 	
South grid game in Gainesville 	Iloerk, best fret' throw shooter 	 -'

. 	 Lm Angeles 28 19 .596 1' 	California 	23 18 561 31, 

later this season. 	 Mike Tennyson was cited n. 	- - 	. lIohi-ston 	28 21) .582 2 	Kansas City 28 21 .553 3a 
Sports banquet Saturday night at Lyman High. 	 Wallick was given a full Four the most improved member of 	

--- 	- -. 	Cincinnati 	26 19 578 2' 	Minnesota 	22 19 537 4 
Winning this award this past year had to bring a great 

,i 	dealofsattsfactiontoWallickwhohadmuchoppositlonfrom 	
Year scholarship by the the wrestling team, while Lb.- 	 Atlanta 	17 27 :166 11 	Oakland 	23 22 .511 51 . 

University of Miami. 	 ' most valuable varsity member 	 .srs Diego 	16 12 333 14 	Texas 	13 27 .325 13 
several standout performers in various sports. 	

Another two trophiy winner was Glenn lull, and the most 	
Monday's ('.ames 	 Minnesota 10, Baltimore 3 

fensive lineman. 	

MondaYS ('.ames 
Wallick was also named the school's most valuable of. 

was Irestunari Bob Itiaiii who valuable JV grappler was Jim
i'iticburgh 4, Houston 2 	Texas at New York, rain 

	

Among the tremendous performers Wallick had to beat 	was accorded the Lyman Ilowarth In awards presented 	 Cincinnati 6, Chicago 5 
out were Glenn 11111, who like Wallick was both a football and 	Booster Club's Scholastic by coach Bill Scott, 	 - 	. 	 I 	San Francisco 6, New York 5 	

Detroit 4, Oakland 3 

wrestling sensation, Bob Cost.antine, baseball and football 	Award as the top student- 	The tennis MV l's were Kathy SL Uouis 3, Atlanta 2 	
City S. Boston 4 

California 7, Milwaukee 4 
star, Mike White, another football and wrestling star, 	athlete. In order to qualify for (lark on the girls team and 	 GREG WALLICK 	 Montreal 7, Son Diego 6 	Chacaga6-4, Cleveland 3-0, 1',! 

	

Beating out that kind of competition deserves special 	this award the athlete must Alan Copeland on the boys . . . Lyman's top athlete 	
lAsS Angeles 5, Philadelphia 

attention and Wallick brought that to Lyman, 	 participate in two or more team. Swimming MVP's were - 	 game 21 innings, completion 

sports. l(lumui was a member of ,Hick Hartman on the boys team 	 Saturday's Games 	suspended game of S;uturd: 

the 	soccer, football and and Carol Cattanco on the girls, I 	 Chicago 2, Cincinnati 0 	night

LI 4 	 Details On Torchy's Clinic 	basehe 	ru all tena. lb.' was given 11w most improved swiumarn 	 So er Hurricanes 	n Francisco 10, Montreal 	SatUrday's --. Gam' 

the MV1' ;sward in souur as is as Bob Brinker. The most Pittsburgh 7, Houston 2 	New York 10, T.'xuas 

well, 	 valuable golfer at 1.yman was a 	 St. Louis 2, Atlanta 0, 8 an- 	Detroit A, Oakland 3 

	

Here's more on that basketball clinic being held by 	(flea Otto, a sophomore who 	brilliant sophomore, Gene nings, rain 	 Milwaukee 9 California 0 
Florida Tech basketball conch, Gene "Torchy" Clark. 	played soccer and track was lii.' 	Jones. Coach hull Arnsp;irge'r, 

innings, rain Series B jcI 	Philadelphia 4, San Diego il 	Boston at Kansas City, rain 

	

The Clinic will run two sessions, four days make up each 	second place finisher in the head of the Mianii Dolphins 
	

Los Angeles 9, New York 5 	Baltimore 7, Minnesota 2, 7 

session, The first session will be held from June 12-15 and the 	Lyman Rooster Club voting and famit'd "No Name" defense was 
second June 19-22. 	 also received it trophy as did the guest speaker at the Lyman 	 Sunday's Games 	 Cleveland'!. Chicago 2, 16 an- 

Houston 6, Pittsburgh 2 	rnngs. suspended, curfew 

	

Boy's ages nine to 15 are eligible to sign up with sessions 	the third place finisher. Mike 	fete. 

______________________________________________________ 	
St. Louis 5, Atlanta 4 	 Sunday's Games being held nightly from 7-8:30 p.m. Cost of a session is $18. 	 Test Toda y 	Chicago 6, Cincinnati I) 	 at Detroit. rain While this is the first such Clinic Clark has held down Oakland 

	

ip , • 	here in Florida it's the 8th such effort of the FTU coach who IAs Angles 2, New York I 	Texas 3. New York 1 

Wisconsin. 	 Wilbur Wood 	 Philadelphia 4-6, San Diego 3- California at Milwaukee. ram 

enjoyed a great deal of success with the projects he's held in San Francisco 6. Montreal 	Cleveland at Chicago, rain 

	

Clark, whose high school record is 178-14 and college 	 s-1ARKVll.i.i:, \tis , A1' \l,ii;i rc'Th::..:; st.ul j 	 4 	 Kansas City 13-2, Bostun 1$ 
record 69-25 will conduct the clirdc at the new facilities at St. 
Margaret Mary Gym in Winter Park. 

Mmmiii Issues Georgia Southern t)4)WSkI pitched all nine innings. 	Tuesday's (;amrs 	 Baltimore 'at Minnesota, rain 

Magii i ficent  	today in the final game of the giving up eight hats. Jim Blan- Houston Reuss 6-I. at 	 Tuesday's Games 
NCAA Dist. 3 Baseball Tour-na- kenship w?nt the first five for cago i Reuschel 4-3 or Bonham 	Oakland Blue .1-2) at New 
men 

	

for the right to play in the Appalachian State and was 	 York Peterson 3-11) N Barefoot Challenge 	 College World Series in Omaha, charged with the loss. 	 Atlanta I Morton 44) at Pitts- 	California i Ryan t.4) at Bos- 
Neb., June 8., 	 - 	 burgh Walker 1-2 N 	 ton • i 	N 

Those barefoot magicians of the water ski set, the The Hurricanes advanced to Seminoles' 	Cincinnati s Carroll 1-3) at St. 	Cleveland Bosnian 24) at , - . 	 Cypress Gardens crew, are slated for an appearance on the 	In 	Two 	wills 	the finals by smashing Appala- 	 lMw.1 Spanks 0-.4 N 	 'rex Merritt 0-4)1 N 
Chuck Conners hosted Thriliseekers show tonight on ARC. 	 rhiumn Slate ll-G Monday, then 	 Baltimore iP Philadelphia Brett 3-D at 	 aliner 4-3) at 

	

We have the privilege of the friendship of one of those 	 edging Southeastern Con- Spring Game 	Los Angeles i John 3-31 N 	Kansas City i Splittorff 7-3 N 
barefoot experts, one Dave Dershimer, who during his 	u KEN RAPI'OI'ORT 	Haiti postponed a contest ft'rent'e chauiipion Vanderbilt 	

Sanford High School's spring 	
New York Seaver 5-3) at San 	Minnesota i Blyleven 54) it 

Cypress Gardens career carted among others, Miss America 	%ssocited Press Sports Writer between the New York Yankees S Monday night Francisco (Barr 4-5 N 	Milwaukee Slatun 24) N 
(1971) on his shoulders more than one performance. 	 Wilbur Wood pitched a six- avis! Texas Rangers. 	 Georgia Southern had been football game will be played 	Only axnes uchetlukd 	Dtx-uit L.ilich 241 at Chi- 

	

this Friday night at the Sanford 	Wednesday's Games cago Fisher 3-1 N 

	

Having tried (and failed at becoming successful with 	hitter 1unday' night. In two 	In the, National League, the title since toppling Vandy, 5-2, 
the regular wooden skis we have an Idea of how tough it must 	gaines, that is, [lot olle. 	Pittsburgh Pirates trimmed the on SaturtLay. The team shut out 

Stadium starting at 7:30 p.m. 	Houston at Chicago 
	

Wednesday's Games 
be to master the art of water skiing without the benefit f 	"Wilbur Wonderful" added ut 	houston Astros 4-2; the Cmncin- \Imanni 1-4) in a second round Oakland at New York N 

. 	skis. pair of victories to his imposing 	anti iteels stopped the Chicago gumnie Friday 
- 	 prevail with kickoff and of- 

flews.
tlanta at Pittsburgh N 	California it Boston N 

	

Should  you get the chance, take in this water ex- 	ttal with his latest work of art, 	('uits 6-5; the San Francisco 	Miami took um 3-1 lead over 	
The 1972 	

Cincinnati at St. Lows N 	Cleveland at Texas N 
Montreal at San Diego. 2. N 	Baltimore at Kansas City N . 	 travaganza. It will surely be worth your while. If you miss it 	6-3 and 4-0 decisions over the Gmaiats trimmed the New York Vanderbilt in tht second inning ma 

	 Philadelphia at Los Angeles 

	

against the 1933 team. 	 les 	Minnesota at Milwaukee N there's always the chance to take in a show in person at the 	befuddled Cleveland Idians. 	Niels 6-5; the St. louis Car- and clinched the victory when ma 
will be a charge of $1 per Gardens. 	 me White Sox' Left Anus 	din"uls nipped the Atlanta its first three' ba tters in the fifth 	 N 	 Detroit at Chicago N 

Real SHS Game Action 	went five innings in the first 	Braves 3-2; the IA)-, Angeles inning sniastwd solo home runs. person. 	 - 	 -- - 

	 -- 	 - 	-. 	 . 

gamin', continuation of ii 16-41- 	Dodgers 	dow ned 	the The homers were by Orland 

	

Seminole High School officials are planning the "real 	
ning suspended affair from Sob 	l'tumladelptiia Phillies Sd and Gonzales, Wayne Krenchacku 

thing" this Friday night when the 1973 edition of the Fighting 	
ur(Liy night. and gave up two the Montreal Expos nipped the and Benny Castillo 	 Bettenhausen Blasts Wrecks, 
hills and one unearned run, lie San Diego Padres 7.6. 	 Rick Palrylo gave up 11 hits 

Seminoles take on the 1972 seniors in the annual Spring 	
fired a four-hitter In the regti- Steve Braun belted two bases- to Vandy before hick Floyd 

TI 	
football game at the Sanford Stadium. Game time is 7:30 	

lisbon game to bring his record ('tmif)t) toiiers for the Twins, replaced 
turn in the Fifth and Says Roll Cages Laughed At p.m. 	 to 13-3, the best by far In tts.' 	

in 	fifth and another in gave up three more hits. Jeff 
Coach Claude Woodruff will present full lineups with one 

regular style action including game officials, kickoffs, punts 	
majors 	 the seventh. Also Included 	

Pet'plcs went the distance for 

Incidentally, his 13 victories 	Mmuint'soti's $2-hut attack was a 
Vandy allowing 10 hits. 

KarhierMunday, Miami col- 	us 	Ill. (;1tlM.SLE' 	severed two support poles, 	V.aii 	age 	ae ;iet'.j tir the whole bit. 	
sire' half tin' White Sos' total. 	lii urun homer by George lected 18 hits off four Appala- 	Al' Special Correspondent 	tlmpped over, spun and burst them—were urn integral part of 

	

Thea-c will be one price for the game, all fans being ad- 	
In the other American 	\littrlt a 43-4-foot shot into t'tilan State Pitchers to clviii- 	INDIANAPOLIS 	( AP)— 	into flames before the startled Bettenhausen' analysis. The milled for $1. 	 lA';ugue gummue's, the Minnesota 	this.' right-lick) bullpen 	mite tin' Southern l'onferemis.'t' 'how much longer are we 	eyes of spectators 	e ram lady type curs have a 'l'ss aims defeated the htusltuiisure 

orioles 10-3; the California 	Harmon Killebrew's two-run ctiiiiiiisions, 	 going to let this go On?" funned 	gfllfl.-ISta.i)d. 	 headrest, whk' partly protects 
higii 

Angels beat the Milwaukee 	triple' highlighted Minnesota's 	The' hurricanes took a 	Gary Bettenhausen, probing 	The driver was pulled from the driver, but not cages, bars D igest  Brewers 7-4; the Detroit Tigers 	guuims.'.breaklng third in'umig. 	lead mu the' third inning then the wreckage of David "Salt" 	the burning ma'hine and flown built a tout or so high, arsiwid ~~i 	I 	Sports 	nipped the Oakland A's 43 and 	Piiwti.httters Toni McCraw locked UI) the victory by batting Walther's 77 MeLaren-Offy In by helicopter to nearby the driver's seat. 
the Ksmrisns City Royals turned 	rinni Winton lllt'nas commit' off the around iii both time' four-run 	the Speedway 's Gasoline Alley. 	Methodist Hospital. He was 	"They are cuuipuisurv now 
bums'h the Boston hte(I Sox 5-4 	l*'uuti l's drive' in runs in the 	enthi inuruinig and the three-run 	We'll keep on having serious 	reported in table but serious on sprint cuj-s md midget ears, 

&' 	 . 	 GARY IIETTENIIOUSEN voices displeasure 	
- 	 s c've,tili 	inning, 	rallying eighth. 	 injuries and deaths until see put condition from but-mis 

..m 40 per every kind of ear except these,' 
ir at failure of Indy folks to permit use of roll 	I - SOUTHERN ('umlifornia over Milwaukee. 	 - roil cages on these cars. I've cent of hIS bodY 'md a broken Bettenh,uusen 	said. 	'i 

	

r 	:P.11 Norm ('ash's two-run tuoant'r 	 been fighting foi them for a 	left wrist. 	 rvnwinber one year 'ii. riser) bars on autos in world's top classic. 	

LEAGUE 	helped Detroit to a 4-0 lead and Chris Evert 	cent in favor of them, Still crash, after must of the 350,001) their cars turned over. Since 

	

longt, 'flm drivers are 90 per 	An hour alter the flaming were killed in sprint races when 
the' TIgers held on to beat Oak- 

X. 

WILBUR WOOl) wins two games in same : 

nothing La done. 	 pectators 	had 	begun the cages were installed, I know night. Completing five innings of delayed 	, 	 • 
THE ASSOCIATED cuss 	land for Joe Coleman's ninth 

W I. Pc QI game then nine inning sparkler to run record 	
OIY'ioSi 	 victory. Coleman tuittn't given Lone Hope 	"L4o how nty1ths' 	streaming out of the niassise of only two," 

had from cars that land upside s.'umplex to await Tuesday's 	Art Pollard, killed in a prac- 
III 	

,, is e - 	 up it hut In the nationally tide- 
to 13-3. 	 ro'is• 	 II it 	'' 	 vaseti gauuie until it two-out 	 down. liii one of the few guys to 	second try at the race. Lice spin prior to this year's iS Ii Ml S 

4) 
' 	

JACK NICKI4AUS is far ahead of his record 	
1,tm5In' 	 ml 1 	 double by Sal Bonito in the 	PARIS APi . ('tins Evert walk away from such a wreck. Walther' garage on the north time trtab, was in a similar ac- 

	

Eaet.vn 
'°" 	 fourth 	 slugged tier way past tteniuta Lint 11w guys are lust too proud end of the alley was as grim as cident. Bettenbausen had Pus Savrwiis 	 Ii iP a')* 

: 	setting money winning pace of 1972 after 	 • 	 'l'ammuinavu of Ciechosiovakia or something to go for the a wake. 	 ear turn eight flips before land- jsclwvlllf 	I, 33 421 7' 	Cookie Rojas' run.sc'oring
, 6-3 Tuesday and reached the 	 Inside, in a funeral atruos- ing U$S1e down in 199 at MU-. # 	capturing Atlanta Golf Classic, 	 ,. 	 ossanso 	 ' 	°' ' 	single capped a three-run uhly 55()flfl5 quarter-finals in the 	'flue 25-year-old Walther was ken, whc 	Own fa ther had seaukee, 

..d 

(;ItF:(; WALIA(.'K named top all-around 	
ii. 5nnah ii 	 in the uiimuthi tmnlmig to leaul Ksun. Frt'nit'hi Open Tennis Champion- the cuieI casualty in a iuinear e-rastwti and thed on the oW 	"I w 	just luvk),' he said. Coirnitti, 0,Iando 0 

	

: 	 MOU0n'.'i a. Ai,ws'e i 	 sis ('it) over Boston. Trailing '' shiis. 	 .ccidt'nI Monday on the first brick amid concrete oval, and 	'Liter 1 tukl one of the drtv- - 
athlete at Lyman High School, 	 - 	cie,nI"an, 1 	 'an 	2 going Into 11w lust InnIng, time 

Tvsa4y'$ sarn,s 
Octandot C*1unbu% 	 Hoyiml tied the gamne on a two- 	'l'tw 18-year-old Wlghtnian Lusi of the rain-delayed--and ul- Walther's chief mechanic, T 	ers that we should have protee. 

El)DIE BUSSARI) hurls third no-hitter of 	Iqmrn, i Knonvilto 
Iavacv*h.* iackn,5itI 	 run single by Kurt Bevucqua ('up star from Fort l.autterdale, timnately 	postponed—Indian- Smith, probed the wreckage of Use cages, and he just laughed 

current Sanford Little Major League season. 	AIP'CIII at u.olwm.,v 	 atul then won it on Rojas' hit Flu., is the only American left 	lis 500. 	 "No. 77" with the care of a stir- at tsw. I felt like knocking his 

	

0, 	,Pd'eeda'e uam.* 	
', event 	

His car hit the outside wall, geon 	 teeth In." 
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His victory was 	r' 
from the 10t411 purse oF 1141,W 
and enabled hum to regain hi 
customary spot atop the se:s 
son's money winning list xiii 
$17l,fl64 Idle Rrii.'e ("r:impt,r- 
ttropps''t 	-1 	- 	-''r . ''t 
$lli7,'si 

15.17. his r14'xt big goal if the 
V1;4 VI fi 
-I'm really surprised I 

played this well," 4lcklati5 saul 
after it front-running victory in 

the Atlanta Golf Classic last 
weekend, a triumph that was so 
easy the rest iif the Field ad-
mittedly was playing for second 
place, and runner-up Tom 
Weisxnpf stigested 	ckiau 
should give the other pros some 
handicap strokes 

lit, once led by as many as 

nun.' sttoke, and finished with 
"'2 onil - a r" ir'l l,-urdorpat 

-- . 	' 	,. -- ._ . 	' 

	

In '. 	 ' 	 r 	, 

	

''uij"t 	 .Iflht ie 
An .'riean tour title!;, Nickliusi- 

i!owcii ,t r;c,r:im if r:g' 

ulsS4ipIifle an his scheduling, 
prigrum hut It around ansi 
a med toward the major titles 
i.' \t,s-t.'rs, U .S -tnst flrtih 

-'n-. tnt 'ti' if, '. 

" florida State Bank rode to its 	Rob) Sawyers was tagged for Rrankt'n's distance pitching fur Lcirnnnd, who took the win, shared the winning mound role 	 4,  

16th win against one loss to all seven hits and 16 runs, and the win, 	 doubled as did Wayne Kelley. giving up just two walks, while 	 11 
stretch its winning margin in walked seven batters for 	Rocky Jernigan was tagged Relief pitcher Mike Link and fanning 13, combined. Greg -- 
the American Division of Sanford Atlantic 	 for live runs in the first frame. Mike Clark both had a pair of Liggons tripled and doubk'1 
Sanford Little Major play. 	 but Todd Rurkhead, his relief, singles, while Kdfley. Edmonds and Lee and Sam Griffith both 

11
1 

- ' 
Eddie Bussard hurling a no- 	 LS. BANK 11 	 fared little better, giving up six and Jay Bergman all singled singled for the inners 
hitter win over Sanford 	st PETROLEUM U) 	runs, with Jernigan and David for the winners. 	 Gee Knight doubled and _________ 

Atlantic, 16-0, cm seven hits. 	 Turner both doubled and David 	Scott Reagan and Pat singled to pace UTU, while __________________________ 

only two of which went for 	U.S Bank scored in only two W,Ilink singled for the only Schirard both doubled for the Wayne Connelly, Anthon' 

	

- 	

, 	 W. 	 ,.. 	 -' - 
singles. 	 mnings, the first and fourth, but Seminole Petroleum hits 	nnl Spra gins hits. Wayne Mc'Intyre and C-alran Shappard 	______________________________ 

- r -' 	 ' For or 	 wh& 10 runs in the opening frame 	
LITMX (\)VIINENTAI. 	

Lively took the mound loss, 	all singled for the losers. Rand 	 ____________ 
homered and tripled in his own and one more in the fourth were 	

PROSSER 	
Harvy started for the losers or ':- 	- 

winning cause, three four in enough as they outlasted a 	
SPRAC.I'SG 	

GEORGE'S 	 the mound, with Knight pit. 	 _____________ 	 - 

t I rungs of no-hitball, taking eight 	game driven by Seminole 	 I'TI. 3 	 cIting the last two frames 
strike-outs and allowing just 	Petroleum, 11-10. 	 Jack Prosser Ford turned 10 
two walks. For his third no-hit 	James Warner and Dennis hits into 20 runs, 12 of them 	United Transport Union out. 	U'ITLENAIlONAL 
effort of the season Bernie Von Germaine both doubled, while corning In the third frame to hit George's, 54, but 11 free 	 CHASE ? _ 1 L 	 _________ 

Herbulis tripled and singled, Roy Bracken had a pair of take a 2(1-6 win over Hal passes to first from UTU helped 	FIRST FEDERAL 16 	 ~1  
while Jimmy Brawn and Joe singles and Billy Brewer. Spragins Lincoln Mercury to spell an 8-3 difference which 
Smith both doubled. Babe Von Warner and Ronnie Hodges all stay on top of its loop, 134. 	went to George's favor. 	 Roth Chase and First Federal 	. 	 - 	

r- LW 	
I 	

- 	OW 
Herbulis had the other FBS hit 	singled for the winners behind 	Starting 	pitcher 	Jim 	Duane Lee and Ricky Wells had nine-run innings, but the t- _- . 	. f; - 

	 I 	. 

	

bankers couldn't match the 	
'r 

IE: 
.. 
-4-. - 	- 	 411& - 

earlier run production of Chase. 

In Oviedo Senior Loop 	 %thlCh picked up only Its second 	 - 

Zl~~ 	 it r 	tht - campaign trail ovc 
4-13 FF. 	 - 

Walter Knight tripled and 

	

Pkathel Roberts had a pair of 	 - 	

- ;1q)' 
J- 

.. 11 .L 	-f: -. Indians' Palmer Scalps A's 

	

doubles and a single, with 	
' - 

	

another two-bagger coming 	 - - 

	

from Ray Scott- Bill Shates, 	 BLOCKING PLATE SUCCESSFULLY 
The Indians drew to within llrirner came across or. Greg four uallLs in the second inning left field line in the bottom of Willie Presely and Ken Clark 

one win of taking the second Thompson's single in the fifth gave the Braves a 5-0 ad- the seventh scored David all had a pair of singles, with Ed 	 - , Hampers effort of runner 

half championship in the frame to insure the win, 	vantage over the Angels, and Council. who got on via a Ware and Allen Comb both 

Oviedo Senior League. 	Winning pitcher Jim Palmer then they stretched the margin fielder's choice after King had picking up one-sackers 	
Repels Late Surge 

defeating the Rival Athletics, 4- fanned seven Athletics and to 8-2, but before the game was singled with one away, to take 	Roger Herring homered, 

C. while the A 'z '--- ' " walked only 	 over, the AnreLc came up with a uc, 	, 	 doubled and singled in the First . ..S44• -- 

" tsettir',g the 	tht'- th"'it.'ned ,I'e 	five-run rally of their own. 	 F"clerai ettoTi, with bob HLnI 
,-',,'., £_ dj 	first hail inni-s. 	when 	 sing 	to 	iu,ievcr, the, Bra;es 	 •,,. ....gets, w 	were pJceu fettlng t)w... '.i...i•& and 

The Indians, 9-0 in first half lead off and then ath'anc"ed 	to hang on with one more tally by Dave Hat-well's double and Glenn Swift nrtd Dcrrtrk Haves 	oiary N
JL 	

ips Elks, 7.6 
play, moved up to a 7-1 mark in third, but P'i died there 	in the bottom of the seventh to singles from Ton> Lupo Joe both singled 

the clash between the first two 	James Pritchart pitched for take the 10-9 squeaker. 	C1aton and Willie Brooks, 
teams, while the Athletics the A's, giving up four hits, 	 came up with live runs In 	 SEM. SPT. GDS. 6 

Rotar> managed to protect efforts Kevin ('rouse and l.arr and picked up a pair of solo 
slipped to 6-2., and any corn- striking-out eight and walking 	Winning pitcher Lamoris top of the seventh frame to tie 	MEL) CENTER! 	

an earl)' 4-0 lead and turned it Finnitery both doubled with homers to pace IBEW to a 5-I 
binsuon of an Indian win or an one, with one hit batter. Greg King helped out his own cause the game at nine-all, before the 	 into a 7-6 win over Elks in Billy Griffith  collecting his win over Sanford Police. 
Athletic loss assu.res the Indian 71tompson had a pair of singles, with a double and single, while Braves came up with the 	Seminole Sporting Goods Junior League pis%.. bringing team's only single. Donnie 	Charles Wakefield. Terry 
nine of repeating as second half while Randy Willis and Detrich Steve Tyler aided the effort winning run. 	 came up with four big runs in 

both teams out of ties for second Mann pitched the first four H-awls, Dean Smith Jim Brodie (1 
winners. 	 both singled once for 	 with a pair of two-sackers and 	 the bottom of the fourth inning 

Don Jacobs, Joe Detrich and net-s 	 both Jeff Boston and Ri Couch 	
walked, as did Robert 

to take the lead, 4-2., away from and third place in the league, frames. gt ng up four runs. 	and David Mendoza all singled 
Lupo 	 Medical Center and added two and creating a ne tie for third 	 once as IBEW put up one run in 

Kip Grant, who all reached first 	 hit twice, with Lovonzo Vinson 
BRAVES 10 	 adding a final single to pace the Winter and then Willie Brooks more tallies in the next frame place, at 2-2. 	 SENIOR LEAGUE 	the first five innings for the win. 

via a walk and two errors,  reached first on an error with for the game, 6-2. 	 Ken Brown, who hurled 	 IBEW s 	 Joe Benton clubbed a solo 
scored In the third frame to 	 ANGELS 	 Braves attack. 

one awa> - Then, with two outs 	George Porzig, who pitched Rotary to the upset win, earned 	SANFORD POLICE 1 	homer in the fifth frame for the 
break a 0-0 tie and then Rand' 	Two singles, a double and 	Steve Tyler's double clown 	Dave Hat-well reached first on for the win, getting 10 strike- 14 strike-outs and gave up just 	 only Sanford Police tally, while 

an error and Joe Claxton outs and giving up six walks, twoialk.s,while his teammates 	Former Seminole High he and Jim Clements both 
alked. accounting for all of the singled twice at bat, while Mike picked up nine hits and made' catcher Shaun O'Brien finally singled once without any runs 

Angels who scored in that in.. Wright, David Holcomb. David use of four Elks' errors. Jeff ('limboci out of his hitting slump coining from those efforts, 
ning. Jim Shadron, who hit an Stann and Jeff Raborn all hit Anderson and Kevin Wright 
unplayed fielder's choice, Joe once in the winning effort 	doubled and tripled. respec- 
Grimsley, who walked, and 	James Church and Mike Lively. while Louis Lively had 
1.UpO, whose second ap- Winstead both doubled, and three singles and Donnie Livel 
prarance of the inning resulted Roy Walker added a single for picked up a pair of one-baggers 
in a single, were the other three Medical Center, with Winstead Brian Conlin and Ken Brown 
Angels to reach base safely in and Marty Roberts on the both singled once for the win- 
that frame 	 mound 	 ners. 	

1* 	

4 	 . . 
41 Terry Smith. who pitched the 

final two innings for Elks. 

4Z in

homered with two on and added 
r'i I I1 ^ I An 	a double to his run producing 
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By lfl;RSUlU-:I. NISSENStIN 	-1 vu - tory over liii' l'hillii's, 	hit' Ihirti - and attain Iii,' pitt Ii 	In lit. Auu.- r I II' I t';iglii, lii'.- 	 . 	
- 	I

t-4 
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,%ocIated Pre 	piirts Writer 	In the st'.-ontl Inninit (lie unil' 	t'cr)t'.i l'u'rptuisun for another 	t iul''ai'.. Whit.' Sos ,14'fNItOfi 	 -. 	 ' 	 ' 	 -- 

I-or it 	1 	2 	1 'tu ik. 	'i rs 	truihk iia 	that \It csersuuilhlu 	lh( ti hill 	1111.1 agaIli I 	( Ii u land r, I In a /l innuit' 	 - 	 0, 	
- 	 - 	 - 

11111 it (t)4' stIti hail iauiis'. 	as 	pinIng 	last 	tuill 	anti 	itatIst '41111. - k tot only to %%lItll 	gatito ';i,'i.'tit1ttl frisuut Sifiurilu'. 	'' 
- 	 . 

' 	 ''-,;_x 

Al
.; 	501 

	

least, that's (lit' way It al- 	eats'lk'r Ferguson witS I)lHilli 	liii sin first base 	 111 ittit 	intl 	(1w ii 	Itutik 	I ho 	
( 	4 '. 	WitS iiuitd Andy Mi's- 	passed ball. 	 l'lsev. hurt'. the San I"riin.'iseo 	reguuliir Iv 'a ht'iiiult'cI IIPntI'ct 41 	

"r 	- 	 - - 	- - 

	 j 

	

sersml(h and Joe Ferguson of 	;rt'g I Allirtcki struck out hut 	Giants ii.1.i oil hit' New \'ork 	as Wilbur W.wul '. on boils 	.' 

- £ 	 X ' 	 - -- 	- 

the 	Los 	Angeles 	l)ntigers 	reatlwd first '. hen (lit' third 	\ls'k 	j, the 	surinnatl lt.'Is 	gaunt's, I )ttioit cliadeti ( )iikliiii'l 	 ' 	 -. -._ 	- - 	I 	 - 

	

decided to play a dilli'r.'tit tune 	strike got :iway lrsiuui Ferguson 	uutpw'il tlti ( 'hIt -nit's ('tilts t-r, lb.' 	s-i. 	('all itir lila 	tlt'fistt'iI 	- 	-- 

Monday night. 	 lull Huthinson anti Mike Selu- 	I'uttlnirgh Pirates heat (hi' 	Mil'. mike.' 7- I, Kansas ( it' 	 , % 	 . - . 	 - 	 Nf 
nult alssi fanned. 'llui'ii I ,tiiinki 	1 hsuisttiti ,stros 4-2, (ii.' St I iiuls 	ruipp.'sI ih.ct'sn 5-4 antI M in- 	 ._S 	. __ 	a;" 

	

Messerstuith hecaim' (1w first 	(k st't'oiul on another 	 I srtIIiiaIs .'tlgs'tl lb.' 1\tlantis 	n.''u.ta 	iui;spcl Halt iuuiore 1(1-3 	 - 

	

putt-her in unoderuu national 	hail I(uri' Usdi bane broke tilt- 	braves 3.2 and (Its' Mont ri-al 	'lIst- Ti' sn'- Ni''.i York giuint' WII 	 / 

	

league history to Ian the first 	ti skeout string '.tt1u an outfield 	i-; pus k iiis.'kt'.i off lb.' San 	rautts'd tiut 	 - 

	

six batters at liii' start of a 	ft'. 	 I )it'gs'-Wiishuusgtssii Lame I )utks 	114110 1% Ibinils Is'lt"tl H 11011 1. , 	 HE'D RATHER SWITCH THAN 

	

l'alne. and ma tched bed the iii ujttr 	Ms s', rsuiiutli 	iihu,i ftnishttl 	76 sits (1% ile M ishsir s hint run 	tuiui sits the First pit. ii thiris'.ii 	 ., 

	

league standard as be pitched 	'.uhii 12 shrjks'tists pit-kiti iii) 	pint - li hitiussr %ijtlI ws stuit 	(lit' 	rosiki.' 'i.'suiu,iv 	Sloisri' 	 NA 	N Y 	 .1 	 trouble 	iuljiiu 	forsi'- '1y 	 ' 

	

the first illillili, of the llitidi,rrs' 	Nil 7 h% g,ethiii, 1,111%el again In 	11111111 111111111, 	 mldvol ,,i ruti-qroirim, Orul,le 	1 1ii-illes is, as ustial, an)ong the National 	from catching tr) playing right field. where he :q 

	

'.iln'ii tilt- Giaflts sr.'rs'd four 	I 'atii"s leading, hit ters but he is having some 	taking the place of the late Roberto flementt 

tiltit's tit the c,'stsiiil en rout.' I' 

	

- 	 their vu lit v over (lit' Mets 

/ 	 - 	 ituati Mar is'hiui txssçt'iI hr, I 
.0 , ' 	 lust liii. - nt'utinsl against Nt' 	After    A t i a ri I a Win 

AP,~ 	

Vi irk lii7i.5 Its' lost his shiutsitit 

k * _-  
	 hut 

- 	
. 	 on John liltst'r's two-rim 	

N*Icklaus 

	

_!, 	I 
ft~ 	 A 

 
L,  Il!JIL , 	, - 	 ---b -. 
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11 

	 . 	 inning run '.'.sths on.' tsuit ill hit'' 

%1"1 5 

	

. ,-'; , 	. 	 " 	 ninth utunstig, pris'.'ltlinspt ti. 

A 	
';-::  -- 	41 	 .

- 	 ' 	 ' 	
' 	

Ic i-5 '.u- 	It'. It()It (.11 I .l N - 

I.- 	 throw it-limers. halted his per- 	 Niuklaus 

V 	' 	 ' Ilie Pirates' victory over 11,)u% 

	

i 	

- 	

,. \ 	41 \\ 	 / 
' I 	

s,ahtivuuineisssingstreakiti 

: 	'' 	 . 	 - 	
Now, it s.'t'usic, hi' is even get- 

	

L.
Na 	- 	

Hit 	'oS is 	tins'. 	in '.'.hu it 	lath' .stit .sd of himself.  
- 	 - 	 p. 	 ii ,'. & .1 is. is the '.'. uninuti , ruin 	ii. s '.s II .iht iii of the pace he 

-- 	
- 	 . 	- 	

-- 	 , - 	t ' 	
, 	 'sod pilt-heti (lit' Cardinals .iver 	sstahlish.'d last ear when he 

- 	 , 	-- 	 j. 	, - 	• 	 0_1 	 Ito  Ill 	- 	'. ith tiirjt)i-ijinuing r.' 	'.i liii seven tith's 	the rnre1 of 

-4 	-- 	 - 	 '" 	

I 	" 	

ii. I lit Ip 	 155 i .ire' r in a single stann 
- 	 , ' 	 - 	

- 	 .. 	-. 	- 	
\1,i',)tsrt''' 	uu,i''-wgnuIrsi', 	0 4 'it,ulat.'I a re.or'I 	320542, 

- 	 - 
	 11 	 , ' 	

' I " 	- 	 - 	- 	 - 	 - 	 bli.'. for Mrlrs',Il followed ('.'. u- 	mu 	in l'l4sy.-r of the Year 
- 	 - 	

' 	
- 	

j 	out singles b'. 11 .0 Breeden din ,stnl 	honors 
- - 	 - 	 John itto I abe u.s and [INHIP 10111 	 And be s fir .sbe isti itt his own 

- 	 . 	 ________ the 18th player in major league 	tisns-tabhi, of preparations for 

	

____________________ 	 lustor'. (us hit t'.o tonseuuti'. 	'Ii Is ns. of his U S Opn ('it an 

	

I 	punt ii hitinit rs 	 tiififl',Piii) it () aktiiont I',s 	it 

- 	, 	 ----- ----- - -- --- - 	 ---- 	-  -------- -  ---- ----------- ---- __________ - 	 ---- -------- 

SNA WINS GOLF, SOCCER TROPHIES 

L.A K ES N' 1111.1.S Conference trophies in gall' and soccer were 
presented to Sanford Naval Academy this past week. In toj) photo, 
front left Donald Id Iriola, Coach Sam PillCt'm() and Mickey Staub are 
shown with golf trophy while in bottoni photo Curtis I"ostt'i', Coach 
Larry Sinnot t  and Marco Sola res are holding soccer trophy. Burch 
Cornelius, president of the H ills conference, presented awards to the 
tvati'i co-captains. 

UNABLE TO MAKE PLAY 
Andy Rufus misses put-out at first 
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Big League ': ' WORK AIDS LYLE 
NEW YORK (AP) - New 

York Yankee relief pitcher 
Sparky Lyle has two words for 

After Pair much 
those who ask him why be had 

More work," answers Lyle. 
'Wbi the sea" started. 

The 	streaking 	Sheoah Brown, who has 10 base raps, saysLyle."Ralph Houk and I 

Seminole Little Big League including three doubles. in M agreed I would pitch as much as 

baseball team goes after wins times at bat for an 	
possible to see if extra work 

'umber seven and '.:ght average. Left fielder Hal Swats 
would make me a better pitch. 

Wednesday at Orlando's is slugging at a .48 clip, with 
ci' Lyle had 	appearances. 

saves and a 9-5 record. 
'.lcCracken Field 	in a six hits in 14 appearances at the 
tubleheader against Apopka plate, 	center 	fielder 	Jun 

and Azalea Park (Number 21, Keane's eight hits in = tries 
starting at 5:30 pm. works out to a .363 average, 

flie only undefeated team in while Ron Russell, first base. 
the area's little big league, the four huts in 13 tAmes at bat is a 
Seminole nine already owns a 9- .307 to pace the Seminole hitting 
u 	no-hit 	win 	over 	Apopka efforts 
(lurtesy of Eddie Nuss, whose Several 	other 	starters 	are 

u wins for the team have both just 	below 	the 	.300 	mark, 
''en no-hitters. Bobby Avant, 1. -

will 
having either just fallen off the 

W start on the mound pace recently due to a slump. or 
.iainst Apopka, whale Ntzss will are just beginning to stub the' 
,:r, for this third win without a ball more consistently. 
mss against Azalea Park in the With 10 more games to play in 
nghtcap. their 	regular 	season, 	the 

- 
. Thursday, the Seminole team Sheoah 	sponsored 	team 	is 

V faces Pine Castle at their home making a concerted effort to _'---.~11111111~ 

- 	

- 

/4 
field near Five Points at B pm reach the first round of World 
with Donald Brown, 	. due to Cbaffipionsthp play-offs with an 
start from the mound. undefeated mark, 

11 So far 	Nuss has the most The team is comprised of 

enviable hurling record in the youngsters from throughout the 

Open to serve you! 
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RESTAURANT 

V. V. Seminole Turf Club .. .. .. .. .. 

On Hwy 17-92 South of Sanford Plaza, 

across from Volkswagen. 

Serving 7 A.M. to 10 P.M. 

area's little league pta> going count> most of whom played 
for 13 consecutive hitless and their baseball at either Metro 
scoreless innings. 	 Conference winner Lyman High 

The local nine has had plenty School. or Seminole High. 

HOWEVER, RECIPE SLUGGER ATONES 	 of hitting support from second winner of the Big Eight loop 

Scores from second after single 	
Cket turned shortstop, Larry'rown 

Our dinner menu includes 10 delicious 

entrees from our charcoal broiler-

steaks, ham, pork chops, chicken, 

prime ribs. We also feature 9 seafoods. 

All entrees cooked to order. 
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TUESDAY'SENTRIES i 	patricaiu j Looper 

Post Time  P M 2 o< shim Time . 	Olor 
i) 	è i vctorous Beau S Twe'dv 

First Race-5600 Pace I Beau do Thor P Pershall  

"7 S Quick Card L Drayton 
I 	T 	i 	C -rsicr WUII 8 EmpreSs Lou 14 	Shell 
2 	1-air I 	Icr I S Sprggs i 	Just Us ii wers.ps'ser 
3 Azalea J 	Wingf i eld 
4 Sandra Lass 1 	VdfldrvcfllCr Fourth Race-5400 Pace 

S Miss Cozy Corner B Farber 
6 My Cheri Amour A iasper%on I Rich DebOr J Cooper 
1 Victor D E 	Taylor 1 Joant- Ens? S Serbes 
S Winninu inn It Ueçur I Clean Gold T 11 

I 	Lcaw'l Le'nrt,' C) Gamut-il 
Second Race--$&O0 Pace S Elvis Hanovt'r Wyatt 

6 Lhtt-nno Miss WuVijiCs 
I 	Miss IternardttOCs IQA 1 Millis Way it Regur 

I 	! 	tj 	2 Lady Patrick W Bernard 
3 Cold Spring Devil lilA Filth Race---1400 
4 Bobby Gardner J Cooper 
S Lucky Champ W Wyatt 1 	llrenda MCIOLI? I' 	Pertlsaul 
6 Dolly Jester 14 	Allen 2 lesni 0 Turner 
7 Aiwyn Vats's ChtcIyrr I (apetway I arrabee 

t,crw.Ov '.,?,rne A 	iaspc'rw.I I 	5(iiitty Poe I' 	H.,;l:hr 
S flucs DeSota i' 	ii,,' 

Third Rac r $ei Pace ,- 	us 
Famous Recipe  Starves 
Auto Train Softballers 

Major  League 

Leaders 
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 	 AMERICAN LEAGUE  
OAT? lUG (IS at tialsi 	hoist 

HAT TING (IS at bats)- Maddos. 	 141, 396. Kirkpatrick. KC, 
Si, 367 Watson HIn. 35i 	 310 

PUllS- Bonds. SF, SO Watson, 	RUNS Mayberry, KC, 36, 01$, 
1110, IS. Wynn, I-tin. 35 	 KC. 34 

PullS BATTED IN lunch. Cm, 	PUNS BATTED IN Mayberry, 
3?, Iruson, LA, 31 	 KC, 47, Mellon, Chi, IS 

;,.T5- Bonds, SF, 66, Watson, 	HITS Otis. KC, 59, Murcer, Ill. 
I-tIn, 60 	 51 

DOUBLES Bonds, SF, II Sanin, 	DOUBLES Kirkpatrick, KC, 53 
Ctis, il (edt-no. Mlii, 17 	 1400IS KC 

TRIPLES MelIger, 	Hurt, S 	TRIPLES I. hr ,,i'isidrl, [3d, 1,9 
SanguiiIei, Pgh, 4, Macidos, 51 4 	Tied With 3 
Matthews, SF, 1. 	 hOME RUNS Math,rry, KC, IL 

HOME RUNS-- it Aaron, 	I. I), 	Duncan (Ic, 10. C) May. MU, tO 
Stargeul, P90, Il 	 Mittsi. Ii. to, C) Allen. Chi, tO 

STOLEN BASES Morgan, (in, 	51011 14 UASES- North, Oak, 16 
71: Cedino, IlIn, 19 	 Harper . (Sun. ii 

'°BUYiItR°'(ASf & SAVE 
"°' 	 TORRES WINES 	' 	 THIS WEEK S BEST WIN( BUYS 
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$ i-y s loS tIII (All 55 0 	'a, ----- 

Ml 	lOON Pull (SLIIOINIA 	
i. tt1'rtest 

D!SMtINT': 
A" * * Hi-Way 1 7•92 	* Hi-Way 17-92 	3" SAN MARTIN RIESUNG 229 -. NIS 

CRIAM 04 
WillIE PONt .:. 	"' "5e* 	 5' DRY SACS FQ SPAIN 	199 .. 41 75 

SAN MARTIN 	 At 436 	 4* 	 32 
otmi '-a$.'l SO 	 Uk 	 Fern Park 	

.. 

1/2 GALLON 	'::.:.'' 1,99.... 	asse1erry 	 IMP NICHAIL AII(LD CHIANT1It  .. t!35 
C '.14.'. " 	In 	 so 	iM,'. I 	i' " 	l'.,'.i,,i 	, 5 	., 	5 	 ,' 	4 	- 	I 	,5 	 ' 	4 	na 	-, 	 - 	I _.-,. 	 -at.' - 

QUART RELSKA 	IMPERIAL BLEND 	'SEAGRAM V.0. 	FLEISCHMANN 	PAUL JONES 	QT. CORBY' 

LVOD,KA. - .....' 1 	4.9j 
	IMP.

cAuAw 	51? j t.JART G!H 	[UART____ 	BuwD379 j 

1 Lord Kaiser 14 	Moot: 
S 	Jay Jay Pxllo E 	Taylor 

Sioth Racc-1400 

I 	Pusfrrcrsj. 	Hail W 	hicrisar 0 
7 Tar Mar lien Jo I Vndcventrr 
I Easy Cargo IS 	I-arn-r 
4 Susses Delight P Manuts- 
S Abbe Rae 14 	5hrii 
6 Glenorsos Duke 14 	fca:ms'r 
1 Gaycly Valley C 	I ocJ 
* 	lnr port Roy M Mclu 

Seventh Race -$700 

I 	Senator A ,-- 

7 Peppers Heel i 

3 Fe"donit Trail A 	Jaspers: ii 
A 	Thcttndale Jet Ii 	Duct 
S Honey Spar kle*ay 11 	Nee l , 
6 Gou1MornngLove 
Mt I iut r .Iy 
/ 	Altuti Sir 510cr 14 	Wi-i 	I.' sir 

5 Cr A, 	Champ 3 	Ma, ti, 

1.9010 Race-$700 

I 	, .,% , A 	lusp,r sit 
i, 	,, • 	,uijn I 	Vandc 	i-irr 

I 	I lpifl(3 Ade P Munti 
(IrkItori Boy I 	()tit 	11 
tleilsO,etjon It Werkhcsrr 
I hairts Mite T 	Pip.s'r 

/ 	14.'iI,'0111hlt' S 	spriqqs 
s, 	,-, 	r a is a iii A 	Wit ti 

Ninth Rac,-6700 Pace 

I 	i'ey Malone Wcrktiruer 
3 k4y Far, Ca 	Russell 
I Tar Dapple A 	Jaspertofi  
I Lucky Linehan .5 	Dvorai-o 
S 	Pe,rl.'ss Wick P,t Mc hi 
6 Maynard Pence TO.. 
1 	M(t usc loul. I 	(,,,,tt 
k 	Valiants I o,r ti 	.ii- 	I, 

Tenth Kac.--$400 

I 	Du%ly T,tij S 	t itt ii 
I 	CIieu'i cilia, Alit 
3 	Tennestec Swill A 	,Iaspersois 
4 Shirley Wills Boy P Blood 
S Guy Ida C 	Ippolito 
4 Dow forester A WUsay 
1 Oliver Direct M Itume 
S 	Varsity boniti TIA 

Mart- that half of 1- allUUS 
Recipe's 13 huts went for extra 
bases, but the Fried Chicken 
People had to come from 
behind to erase a 7-3 Auto Train 
lead alter two innings to take a 
15-9 win in Men's Softball. 

Famous Recipe tied the score 
at seven-all In the thud frame 
and then went on a hitting 
rampage, getting runs in the 
bottom of the fourth frame and 
three more tallies in the next 
inning to take a 15-7 lead. 

Auto Train, which had just 
seven hits in the tilt, then 
picked up two more Uilll.s in 
the sixth inning to complete the 
game's scoring. Famous 
Recipe picked up Its first win of 
the second half, while Auto 
'Ii au re-Ini(us o 

AND THEN GETS HOT BAT 
- C'ongratuations after homer 

Dinners include assorted relish tray, 

Soup du jour, or tomato juice, 

tossed green salad, or hearts of lettuce, 

(choice of dressing) entree, potato, vegetable, 

dessert and beverage. 

Andy Rufus only hits of th 
gantie were a homer and a 
single for Famous Recipe, 
while Danny Thus tripled, 
doubled , and singled. Rick 
Galloway doubled and singled, 
and Alan Bulky, Greg Leach and 
Earl Hi.gLnbotham all came up 
with doubles. Dave Scott, 
Danny Hale and Bruce 
McKibbin added singles In the 
Famous Recipe attack. Hale 
took the .mound win. 

Robert Williams tripled and 
both Chris Johnson and Jun 
Patterson doubled, while Evans 
Bacon and Art Young had one 
single for Auto Train. Glenn 
Wall came up with a pair of 
singles In the tilt, while John 
Lewis performed the pitching 

For a great dinner, lunch,, or breakfast, discover 
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ST 

In Our Hands! 

ST 
Put Your Car.... __________ 	 iS OPEN! 	 ___ _________ 	 AGENCY 	

Approved by the State of Florida 

Our new store s open to 	 Cm 3rd . Park Ave 

Tirros - tsa??eries - Arcessorsr 	 Seminole  enole County. We 	 i'' - 
	SEPTIC TANKS 

serve Sanford and 
Experienced MecPancs 	

Sinlurd Wa A. Polish Jobs 

KING CAR TRUCK 
WAITINt., ROOM 	 carry the finest an 	 1 	 • 	 • 	 $ 	 • • • 

	 AUTO 	Nothing lifts the 	 Stronger Thrin Concrete 

iarQcst parts invpntor't *fl 
RENTALS 	WITH T V 	 vout area. 

DEKLE'SAG' I5ERVICE 
S IF YOU NEED  	

Do 

Ph. 322.0361 	 _____  

Economical and easy to servke. 

2S1$ S French Ave. 	
AUTO PARTS 	 -,-------_ 	 _______________ 	 INSURANCE 	

becoming now hair 
spirits quite like cl 	

Pork Tests. 

	

¶ 	 ________________ 	 ____ ___________________ 	 ' 	 I •( 

___ 	 IgivemyBaby 	

4 	 _______________ COMETOOUR NEW 	
IotsofTLC  

_______________ 	 I It 's A (Great) Dogs Life 	 an appointment soon. 

	

style. Call now for 	
FOR IMMEDIATE INSTALLATION 

DFCI.INr() 	
CALL 323-3850 
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s' 17-92 	
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Good Care At Haven 

	

MIXON Shoeland
i. 	 kennels while VOIl O av.a 	 Even snore iniporlant than grooming ser tie (or dogs anil 	As lot all HIp%IIar pliucs. it i 

__________________ 	 __ __      

vacation feels rather like the comfortable enmodatton long-haired Cat.', She UI bath advisable Iii hook alit .ol for 	I 	for Quut s 	
[ 	

Greenware, Bisque, Finished 
AUTO PARTS and 	 -....-. 	 ____ ____________________ 

1 - 	 ____ 	 _________________________ 
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If ________ 	

sending a child off to boarding and good fcl is the loving C8II' 	and dip the animals, tilp anil 	boa nh tig or grootti In g at 	 P140 N E _________ 	 'hool or summer for the first of Mr. anti Mrs. Randnlf Rowe, 	comb them, and if tlie are the Animal I laven 	For n'svr- 	 3 23.38 66 	 A 11 
time. Only If 	know s-our °' ners of Animal lliiven, and 	elegant type, will atbl a how and 	vistonis, call 322-5752 I _____________________________ 	
animal will be well cared for their new groomer, Jackie  

	

t 	 SALES& SERVICE 	 Downtown Snford_  

F 	

LAWN MOWER 	 Magnolia 	 - -  

, 	

a 	 without feeling worrti and that the in(hvidual vane and 	
A f LKE  OF THE 	 H & A Ceramics     

Corner 26th  Elm 	 PH. 322.6963 	 .qI\ 	 - 	 ______________  

miserable about leaving Fido or attention lavished on cver 
FLANDRIA TORINO 

0 It Speed
__ 

4 	 ______ 	

. 	 Felix behind. 	 animal makes the Haven a real 

ipnd4rr!.6.jt 	 GRADUATION SPECIAL 	"i: 	 - 	 ________ 	 - 	

Owners of 	home aay from home.' The 	 ______ 	
GOOD LIFE 	

323-0561 

Center Pull Brakes tt1 E Celery Avenue $8995 area are fortunate in having cheers greeting each time *Gum Wall Tires 	
!. 

- - 	
Animal 	Haven Hoarding Jackie passes. and that special 	 f 	 - 

if If9s f 0 	
*Simplex Shifter 	SIO Value 

Kennels ('lose at hand, just off 	y she rumples a fello 's fur  

01? ft  could talk, he would have most a visit at Animal I laven a happy 
reassuring tales to tell about his TRENT EXTERMINATING CO. 5- 	The shing Hole 	 BICYCLES & ACCESSORIES 	 sUiv at Aninial Havenutien his Even the most fastithous 	 CRU/TYI PIZZAL~~j 

experience 

	

Fi 	
A - F f A ~ r P r 	

MRS..) UNEM I I.I.F111 STANDING WITH FRIENDS 

 _______ 	

TRUST IT 

_____________ 	

Ball game at 1keview Nursing Center 	 master was enjoying 	a visitors agree that Animal 
1218 French Ave 	 leisurely Caribbean cruise, or Haven is the place they'tl 

when he is away for a couple of choose to stay, it they couldn't 

	

Phone 3229842 	
Ph.831-7377 	CASSELBERRY 	

Good Times With Friendly Director 	
days on business trips 	be at home. The most paw-  Mnn Sat S 00 a.m 	. 30 P.M.  

- 	 Drain Cleaning 	
Rover would boast of having wrlPersian, or sophisticated 	 - 	

/ 	
And Accessories 	

/ 	 N 'tBLt 

U control 

WHOLESALE — RETAIL 

 - - -.. 	 rr 	m ic . 
or' 

	

r pm 	Fast, Economical 

Located next to the Plaza Theatre in Sanford Plain 	
R 	 0 	Termite      and pest 

____ 	

I AUTO PARTS I 
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Lawn spray 

	

I 	 Gut& 	 E 	Free inspection 
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 Without digging or tearing 	Fun A c tiviti e s A t Lakevi evL
Save 	
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O cozy sleeping quarters, and a purring on her favorite pillo, 
• 

	

fenced yard here he can have tWt)t1gt1 from home by an 	 . 	 I 

	

his own private kennel with Siamese, is soon contentedly 	 4 

C1y.P(P CWI2R5, 
LAWN & FARM  

	

Cfraduating? The Lac1 responsible for all all mho attend. 	Another &-ckbrate Nursing Home Week, should someone feel a little 	 wasn't a bit lonely either, he mistress 	When they feel  
the good times at 1.akeview 	favorite is the weekly movie Was the pizza good 	down in the dumps. 	She 	 would say, His neighbor 	frisky, they keep secure UIPMENT 

	

time was i, li%cly German kno%% ing that over in the (orner 	 TRUST I RE NT cci11323.2956 
. 	------. 	--' 	Fau'r nr ro&ce your tuure 	tIt 	 Miller. Iti(' friendly and cn- 	3urimor 	Ciiiltc's 	Prci'ct 	Fverybod 	enjoyed t. i1 	for 	 Shepherd, 	a 	great 	con- are all tlwir special tos - the  

and Oviedo Tractor Co. 	

TO TRENT wc. &LT 
'EN A1.-L.' 

con- 

	

more beautiful Well create 

	3L;lflrnCn4 	 thusi&Lstl w-tivities director 	 C.reatest 	 These 	are afterwards wi had an old- 	Mrs. Virginia Mic'halowki, 	
'ersationalist. Another time he 

ball with the bell inside, and the  

	

.itA l3k 1r /D.J. 5hO t'Qt,' OO tO face 	 - 	-  
the future with a complexion that 	 Movies, parties, bingo. crafts 	travelogues anti wild life films, fashioned singalong. 	That's R.N., who is administrator f 	 remembers a pert little poodle rubber mouse that is so much 	- 

	

sheer perfect ion—p low i ng. radiant, 	 lessons, and even hall games and are ver% well received. always &Teat fun." 	 Iakmiew, says. At'sso hard to 	 Duda Auto Parts AL PORZIG PLUMBING 	 fun to toss about, FREIGHT DAMAGED FURNITURE 
pro 

 

who was always ready for a 

_____________________________________________

Iakevicu look forward to. 	for a celebration pass us by 	 passing out the mail L, an e% 	 privacy, 11overwould point out, Ifaven, and even a nionkev 
Route 	 Ph.365-3248 	 Ovieclo 	

OR 

	

blern tree,and protected Three 	 on the patio, are among the says Mrs. Miller. 	 Earlier this month Mrs. put into words what June does. 	 chat 	 l'.irakeeLs squawk praise for 

	

Steps to Beauty, exclusively at your 	 2533 S. Laurel Ave 322-3170
MERLE nORMAnCOSMETIC STUDIO 

 ac-tivities which patients at 	"We never let the opportunity Miller accompanied 13 men and She speesids so much joy. Evei 	
And it a fellow wants a little the facilities for birds at Animal 	

4 	 ____________________________________________________________ 

R BETTER 

	

Mrs Miller has been at the explains Mrs Miller '- We all luncheon at the Sanford Civic and she always has a special 	 he can retreat into his kennel, 	chatters excitedly about what a 	I  ho Pars Ave 	373 26.31 	DDwntoAr Santord 	 Stop in today for: 	nursing center since it opened love a party, and every' month Center, given in honor of the word for those patients who get 	 Troublemakers, and the kind of great place it is to stay. 	 '/2 
Gardedand c' 

three years ago, and her good one of the church groups first anniversary of Project no mail that day." 	 dogs who are always spoiling 	A speciality of Animal haven 
FREIGHT DAMAGED 

greatly to the pleasant 	everyone with birthdays that 	"Yes." smiles Mrs Miller. ministrator, Miss 	Susan 	 Animal Haven, where each fle 	and fully equipped 

'twer and sympathy contribute organi7ed a birthday party for Greatest. 	 Lakeview's assistant ad- 	 for a fight, are no problem at is their grooming service. In a J\CKIK 1oI;,\N, (;l(()UMER ,\Nl) REAUTICIAN 
	 OPEN DAILYSA.M S P.M. 	& 	

NOLL S FURNITURE SALES 

	

CARIBBEAN CRUISES 	
Passport o r

'j 
niosphere of Lakevie - 	month. W have a variety of "there's always something Castrianru. agrees that Mr-s. 	 animal is in its own senarate grooming center, Jackie 	Clipped, combed, painted, and topped with fl bOW 	 FOR HOME OR FARM 

PESTICIDES - FERTILIZERS. BULK SEEDS Recent) sIx- attended a three- other church groups coming in happening at Lakeview." She Miller keeps spirits high and 	
Hardware for the Farm or Home 	 HWY. 17-92 	 CA S SE LB E R R Y 

	

CRUISES  TO THE WEST INDIES 	
I.D.  P 	

month continuing education to entertain us with music, 	cirks full time at the nursing vvervond buss doing something 	 - 
CRUISES TO NASSAU workshop organized b the singing, and little concerts." center, not just two or three they enjo Mrs. Miller brings 	

Taco Has Down-To- Earth Solution 	
- 	 "9u 9K" 

A Choice of 3,4,7. And 4 D?y florida 	Nursing 	Home 	 A recent highlight (In times a week, which means she to l.akeviet that extra loving 	 . - 	 _______________________________________________________ 

Association, and has returned l.nke 'iew's activities calendar is always on hand to start some touch that makes the nursing 	 _________________________________________________________ Sailing From Miami And Port Everglades 	
W t.eIi.PLL'e Cawm Skep 	with many new plans for a- 	the pizza parts held U- fun. or offer a cheerful word renter feel like home 

	

GERANIUMS 1 19 

	

SAXON C-35 

	

For Information or a Brochure Call 	 tivitles which will brini. 	

New 2 IDS. Park Ave. 	 Downtown Sanford Meaningful enjoyment tt) tht 
	Felber g I ass Tanks 	 DesM Top Copier 

	

668-6119 OR 668-8115 	 1400W, FIRST ST. PH. 3'3-M3o 	SANFORD 
hve's of Lakeview patients  lAd 	(In The Old P(tlgorsSeed Store BIdg.) 0001,

- 	25 copies per mm. 
my width from 3" I k'r crafts classes area great 

favorite among both men and  to 11' 	by any length. 

COMET wonui, who take great pride i No warm up - low cost 
great number of inventions, but 	The tanks are being 	1400 gallons. 

their work The' enjoy tht 

	

not many as practical and manufactured by the Taco 	Taco operated in Four Demonstrations — Sanford S.rvice 

	

VOLUSIA .RAVEL AGENCY 	 The Riding Mower That (T3vty cIf the craft sho 

Necessity has mothered a opened on SR 46 	 available-750, 900, 1200, and 

_ 	 JOHN  

down-to-earth as the Invention 	Corporation in their plant 	counties at present - Seminole, 
sessions, and much of what the' of Rhea I.. Adams.who.working located at the &inford airport. Orange, Iake and Volusia. Soot) 	 CAL HEGSTROM of FLA 

SCHLENK 

- , ,•, ,, 	 T, 	L. 	0''.: 

	

LOW 	it 	
closely with the State Office of Carletlon P. Taylor is president 	the corporation will be 

i.'.-' 	'I ' t 	t. t 	- id 	. 	bazaar - Piucet'ds frun. tht S.al 
Leesburg Daytona Sanford .- 41es Arrangements Macli- For Churc.' 

	

i.'n '-'ni'o I"' i,,. utifli rç, 	
of 	the crochet and knitteu 

1144 Hwy. 17-92 (near car wash) DeBary 	
Works Like a Beaver 	make is sold at the Christmas 

and 	developed a fiberglass is vice-president and'  reasurer. 	manufacturing process for Ph. 323-1330 	 Bill Wilkins, Mgr. 

	

- 	 C" wps. Clubs, or OroanIzatiorss If s F w n 	II'Ve, pint needlri 
septic tank that meets all state 	A new sahs office has recently 	septic tanks, which 'ill itititale 	Edinburgh The very name 	CONvIIYO1J* lISTING 

Pollution Control, has designed 	ci! the corporation, arid Adams 	franchising 	a 	complete 

anc 	articles, and the attractive anc ______________ Bldg. 143 (30th St.) P.O. Box 444, Sanford Airport PICflPTOATIA1OUND - r 	o' P)t We Car Be & Serv:t- - unusual ornaments aro  
requirements 	 opened on. 4t1,Sanford, under 	mnoulds fur all size tanks, the 	

conlurs u visions of days 	 lOOM  

	

'U' OZt at-air 	('rafismen' make, are used tt the management of Don Nor- necessary tools and equipment, 	gone by, bagpipes, kilts, 	Screen Enclosures 

	

Slop in For Free Travel Planning 	 ___________________________________________________ " 	'tItIC Wilt 	support a number of activities. 	 and the purple moors r 	( 	
01up,? irnpiemen, Why has a fiberglass tank theott, 	 and a training course in 	 With Glass Or 	 14 

DE MN5 	£- iD. 	 and to bu mutt- supplies fir Un 
C H 	I 	 E 	

J 	 tnkmrrsca'c 	Muter Cur;e 	(Taft shop 
become a necessity, you may 	uiiiebullders, who are being 	manufacturing techniques, 	Today. however, Edin 

	

ask' Because it is stronger, frustrated by delays and 	which will be conducted at the 	burgh is not only a symbol Vinyl W ndows 	
20% OFF

• Seeds 
SMITTY'S SNAPPIN' TURTLE MOWER 	Good news for shuffietmard 	 Lighter, and easier to install and inefficiencies in other aspects airport plant. 	 of old Scottish romance, it 

	

- 	- 
	

enthusiasts' Mrs. Miller tiupe Baby Chicks 

	

FENCE. AWNINGS. CARPET 	• Tuxedo Feeds 
pool 

S. PARK DR. 	SANFORD 	• Pet Supplies 

	

( clean than the old concrete of building, will be delighted to 	Keep the Taco Corporation 	is a cultural and economic 
-- 	I 	- 	

OPEN FRIDAY WIlES 	 soon it, have the finances to 

	

of SANFORD. 	 • Horse Care Items type. In a word, it is efficient. 	know that one phone call to 	number handy 323-3850 - it is 	center for all of Scotland 
PHONE 323.3624 	 I Tac 

	

Th
e pace of life today makes Taco Corporation (323-38501 	

an important on to have shen 	r a m o u s c 0 II C 9 C S 

	

- 	

7710 Orlando Dr. 	 Sanford 	 Q5) 327-2111 	
build a court at Lakeveiw. She 

	

arranges bingo twice a week, 	
RHEA L. ADAMS efficiency a necessity. 	 will take care of immediate 	you need complete Fiberglass 	cathedrals shrines, as well 	

• Annuals and the gamut's art- enjnvt'd bs 

	

Designed and developed fiberglass tanks 	
The tanks are being 	

delivery and installation of the 	
Septic' tank installation and 	as the old Edinburgh castle 	

, 	 Plants service. 	 where lIce killed troops still necessary septic tank. - 

Corporation in their plant tests, assist in obtaining a a few of the allurements / 

	 manufactured b' the Taco 	
Taco will arrange percolation 	 change the guard. are lust 	The Cake Box 	 HUNT'S TUXEDO FEED STORE ' - -1 	 Consumer Gets Help 	- 	located at the Sanford airport. 	

septic tank permit, and install / that Edinburgh has to 

	

- At: i-' ttmat&'d 	Carleton P. Taylor is president 
offer . 	 Cake decorating supplies 	 COR. SANFORD AVE. AND SECOND ST. 

1.oti(i feckral gtsI'rrcnient 	 of the corporation, and Adams 	md cover up the new fiberglass 	 / 
tank without delay. 

	

Phone 322-2624 	 Sanford. Florida 

There are many wonderful 	for all occasions. 
Int'l 	 tire admine.. 	is vice-president and treasurer. 	In fact, it is possible to install 

Vitamin E Wave Permanent 
t4'Fc 	) 	ItWItl at 	 ' A new sales office has recently 

	

rival rout of $3 billion. Twenty - 	 six fiberglass tanks In one day. 	 countries to visit. Plan Your 	Monday . Friday 	 - 71

\ 

nest 	trip 	with 	the 	
9a.m. - 2p.m. 	

Saturday 	 - 

	

Here ' 	

Reg. 522.50  
ti.r.-t- utate has-.- conxumt-r 	With the old concrete type, to 

assistance of CARIBBEAN 	3:30p.m. -5:00p.m. 9a.m. 2p.m. 	
HYPNOSIS •. FACT OR FICTION? 

	

This Week $ 1 750 
	 tr,. t v,as 	 fraud agenricu, and mon 	 hard work, 

I 	titin c.ffirc,,, 3fi hits'.- eorcc4urn- 	 B A R 0 	 install three would mean really 

	

ore the finest watches 	 ale -, 	' ifl SO r:tjr ned fl rounti.' 	 Hs I'lIII. I'ASTt)It}:T 	Perhaps the best news of all is 	
CRUISES OF ORLANDO 	

2605 S. Sanford Ave. INC 574 North Orlando SMILE 	K000 4: 9euQff 9 guem 	RideaeBug Ail MOM 	

OR RECOMMEND THE USE OF HYPNOSIS 

	

you could gift the graduate ___________________ 	
bill. Next season we'll mulch septic tank is generally Iuc'r 	*ART SUPPLIES 	?all) -- When it comes to 	

I Phone 322-5100 J 	

k/a -. 	
THE MEDICAL PROFESSION DOES NOT IILIEVI IN. 

Avr'nue (Winter Park 

FICTION — 

	

with ot prices you 'll Hke1 	

wttti Sanford Herald 	

2012 French Ave. 323-2650  the 	grass with dollars 	than the cost of a concrete one, 	 dining out, Europe is 	Ta. 	M.di.i A,... ".Hki.Uy-a e..is.4 hp,.s4s I. 
___________________________________ 	

hIS. • • ,•l.$ t.sJ if ..dial.., psr$k.MeIy I. abs •I.Id of Kills bugs for 
thrown into the lawn mower. 	If you plan to buy just the 	.GLASS 	 simply outstanding 

	

MS 	
4P '1_0111bNL 	

p,y,h.••*stk lii. (a.iio us •t•uk .i451.). $ib 01 

	

Fiberglass tank from Taco, you 	For E ver y Purpose 	Whether you are in P,crls or 	Fite Tire S pply 

t it  
daily 930 5:30 Saturday-, 	 prn 329bO1 

Wuaif•t lbs$sI.s$ I. th* f., if 	 rli. ....• 
tsi.l.uj •.asmi.j I.*usl pa.ibiss •,ib •s 	.I,..• SV UP to six months 	 ____ No, Gwcndolyn, fixing 	need have no worries about 	 Pisa, Europeans take their 	2501 S. French Ave. O,IIdlty, t.ah of psi'....5 ..•i..lf.ui Isath s.f.... s..sku a Lawn m o u' e r doesn't 	transport or installation 	*MIRRORS 	food seriously. Once you 	(corner French & 25th) Kadrr J(s'e1er Overweight) las...i.s .shluSJ P.., •siiP,H.j $,s.$... 

mean you're bribed it. 	problems A tank can hauled to 	 have sampled the wonders 

2 
SEMINOLE HARDWARE 

 ave you about S)IY. r ,.i.li, Sad ii • •dl.Il.t,., Kjp..i.. in 	au.....0 

	

the job site ona pickup truck a 	*PAINT 	.,hich await you, 	 Weekdays Yearly sri (OSIly pest Co.ltro u.i,.I. -I.,iva..., .I&i.i..a. a..h p.-.bl.s. 

	

1,000 gallon tank only weighs 	 6 I P.' 
Ri-p t,t t" 	Mt-ntt,'t Amer ic.in  Gt-r Sci it 

'0? & WESTERN SUPPLIES 1 	for Oil Your off.  

	

in the bolt' on any rough terrain. 	Senkarik 	Helpfu! Hint: 	 File Tire Supply specializes in tires, tune-ups, auto 

?WW 54W 	 GESTETNER  

No boom truck is needed, and if 

-1 	 P 	at a later date it becomes 	Glass & Paint Lo., Inc. 	Travelo-r's ctm-ck% are ine 	 air conditioners, gas and lubrication 

	

approximately 200 Ibs., and 	 *WALLPAPER 	too Call C45 2060. Open 	
Saturday  

117 5. Park 	 Sanford 	
3222363 

 

L from$425,o$3 	I 

_____ Your Cost $10.00 	 I Hwi, t 92 Just NoriP of 434 george stuan Ph 322 4622 	 Two Mechanics on duty 	
I 

Abandoned Unwonted Cars Hauled Off 	 LONGWOOD PLAZA ] 

	

There air '.i'i rot 	
lii necessary, the fiberglass tank 

 

only s.cfeway 	
Also — Airport Service Station tat the Airport) 	I I usi LSCTUIS-DI*ONSTSADONI AISANGID 10* i$T$5S$T$ *OaJPL YAZOO        Wheels or Not 	 . 	- 	_ go broke — we prefer first- can easily be moved to a dii- 	2loMagnolia Ai. 	 money. so don't start out  

class 	 1t'tt'tit location. Four sizes are Sanford 295-6194 	 Orlando 	

PH. 838-5823   

Latest Mower For All 	

--- ' 
	 Plasli: 	 Gold Leaf  ,',i thou t I hem 	 -- 

Paint,'C Signs 	 Magnetic Signs  

	

Seasons - - - - - - 	 - 

 

	

- -

Truck Lettering 	 D i li' Boards 	

! 	 ______________________________ 

	

SNACK PAK 	 Would You Like 	Wash Your Own Store Fronts 	 Cutout L,cflers 
 1li!4 vacuum acTm i$ft Iiavt .no clippings into 

I, 	ci. 	 To Become 	 f or Better Living 
H.P $ay, DuI Cast irir Lmigin. 	 lDmjia &iy Se'wLc 	

! j_ 	 ____ 

- - - 	
mp 	A Hairdresser? 	Rugs And Savo 	 NURSING 

Man% MoI,i, 'Ti Ct..,,. From 

	

_____ 	

Cole slow, French 	
Money! 2619 French Avenue 

And 11111amernbw 

 

	

_______________________ 	

e004"OoLoom CENTER 

Call 322.7)95  
Glassware —D4'P'e"'-1Unr i)dlteffi, Cut and Antique 

 
IA 

"YOU AIN'T MOWING  

lfD (Hl(kIH Fries and roll. 	 39 	

''where your friends are'' 	

This Month's W. Buy and kH 24 Hour Nursing Care For 

	

I '5 YOU '*zooi 	

Spi4ng 	pening 	
New — Used Fumtur 	

'ONrPAHOUSEruLL I 	

Ms,y/and 

_______ 	 I 

Private Patients - VA — Medicaid 	 b 	 SPECIAL it A' HF j 1 1 TA )'()[ 	'1 1. it-11 Alit I 

r' Foods Cooked in Peanut Oil] 
	 Out Pafacil Therapy 	 FAMILY ROOM * 

919 E. 2nd St. 	Sanford, Fla. 	Ph. 322-6707 
- 	

R101 TWE 

	

Easy Financing 	BARING A 
41 
LItTLE . 'HL 	 ___ 

___ _ 	

CARPORTS 

	

304 	' 	 for Phone Ahead Orders 322.9442 

STUDENTS 

 232 5 HiGHWAY 17-92 	831-3 

	

BIG 	 1HLRL OUR FREH 	
c 	 , 	 BETTY SMITH CASSELBEPRy FLORIDA 	 _______________________________________ AND 	 -- 2100 S. French Ave. 	 Sanford 

TRADE IN 	SPRING S&NDAL%. 	
MR,ADVERTISER  

GARAGES 
Navy Leuth.. 
While L..atb.. INSURANCE S 

PICK - UP  

	

________ 	 Gr,.at tratti.a 	 , 	 breeds and sizes of dogs and 	 Full Scholarships Luvend.. 1.-saltier 	.1 REPAIRS m.c Patent 	 We've got it all wrapped up just for 	 - 	cats, 	 Screen Enclosures • Carports 	I 	Available 	 Ue our Speed Queen 

ooming  

COSMETIC SALON AND  
Yetlow Leather 

IVERY 

 

appointmecp 

 

Patios - 

 

	

Jacklyn Morgan grooms all 	 CUSTOM BUILT TO YOUR NEEDS! 	WANTED  

	

I 	
40 lb. capacity washer. We Handle 

Invites You To Call 	 The Whole iI For Information 
0( 

	

"5 Tuesday thru Sa turday. 	 washer in Sanford 
$799 

	

- 	 you price, readership, and benefits. 
Call 322-2611 or 831-9993 and ask for 

___ 	

WHEN 

____ 	

Call AC-30$ _______ 	322-5752 	
PH. 323.0624 	 large enough to 

_____ 	 _____________________________________ 	

For 2 Complimentary Lessons 	

Remodeling 	

3227029 

	

Lewis Sales & Service 	 . - 	' -- - 	 benefit. 	 ___ ________________ 	 imandle rugs sip 
UN *011 PlAZA 

	

PHONE 327-7921 	
SHOE- 	 ____ 

1203 Park Ave. 

Randy. He'll explain how YOU can 	

ANIMAL HAVEN 	
Guaranteed Workmanship and Materials 	

to I?' IS' 

L 	 _______ 
'ON( 1)5 25)' 

__ 	 Sanford 	 B.E. LINK Construction AND 

	

BOARDING KENNELS 	
Leach R&iuw,t Fab't:caliut 	'Bwuttj Ceege 	303 Launderette [ Ph 323-3730 

	Kelly Hamrick 	Vihion Road Sanford 
2517 Country Club Rd. 	 Sanford 	 -- 	-- - 	 - 

504 Power Road 	 Stnfrd 	
2472 Park 	

Sanford 	 303 French Ave. 

I. 

I 
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________________ ________________ 	Legal_Notice 
4- 

Legal Notice 	Legal Notice 	THE CIRCUIT 	OF 
EIOHTEENYH JUDICIAL dR 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT. IN AND 	BIDDING REQUIREMENT) 	CUlT, IN AND FOR SEMINOL 
FOR 	SEMINOLE COUNTY, ADVERTISEMENT FOR SEALED COUNTY, FLORIDA. 
FLORIDA 	 BIDS 	 CIVIL ACTION NO flYDI I I 
NO 7)7l-B 	 INVITATION TO BID P!;ce I 	CARLTON L TURNER. 
Iii re The Maivla 	01 	 Pby9,nthaltPie Ostr,cI School 	 Pet,re 	 -. 

CAROL MOSES. 	 Boardef 5emile County. Seminole 	 VS 

	

C.4flty. Floredi. *iIl receive eaIe. 	BARBARA E TURNER, 
And 	 bt unfit 7X P M on Wednesday, 
JOSEPH MOSES. 	 1973, at wpjc,'i time Bw)Il 	 NOTICE OP SUIT 

	

HUSblnd bepIicIyop dar.dvedatovd In 	TO BARBARA E TURNER 
NOTICE OF SUIT 	 the County Courthouse, Part 	C 0 Out'ttt Quarters Pi'e) 

TO joset Moles 	 AVOflUt. Sanford, Florida on ,pip 	Bo 770 	
' / 

233 Claremont Rood 	 CPrItartltea 
Spr.rfe)d. 	 PROJECT TITLE 	 St Croi. 

Pnn5yIwbi'a 	 FIRL DAMAGE REPLACEMENT 	U S V'rQ.n tsar 	 ' 
YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED 'OR CROOMS P4lGPl.Q!OOL 	YOU ARE NOTIFIED !h$t a 

thit an aci'on tor dttSoIuf ion Of 

	

NAME OF OWNER TP* DiStrict 	PtIOn for Writ of PIIW.J5 Corp..s 

marriage ha5 bI*n filed baflSt 	School Board of Seminole county. Pal be,'n 	 '°" w'° yu 	Kaye Kelly. Jack Redding and Mr and Mrs. Richard Evans ion right 't. 
yi are reQuired tO lOtV, a coc'v Sminote County. FlorIda 	 are r.gjr to Serve a copy of your 

ci vou written detens*i. if 	' 	PROJECT LOCATION 	Sanioro 	*i-.tten defense's. If an, to it c'' 
on Ste*en J jotwno& Jr., attorney 	 Sie Document No 3 	Emery H . ROlenbtutPi, Jr 

is .iofvison PLACE FOR RECEIPT OF Ptoners Attorney. 	 Legal Notice 	B I a c k 	a ri 

	

and PnicO. PA . ill South SEALED BIDS All Bids are to be 	 Posenbluth, __________________________ 

Matland 	A'enue. 	Mait1h, 	 to p 	Suprin?pn'nf of 	P 0 BO Bot 213. OrlandO, FIOIIda. 
FlOrida, arid file tne or.anai 	th Schools in ?hC County CourThouse, 	3a02. 	O' before he 2111 day of 	NOTICE OF SHERIFFS SALE 

eClf'k of tPieabOv* Styled COUII a" 	Park Avenue, lanforo, Florida 	June. 1973, arid file the or,glnal iTh 	NOT ICE IS HEREBY GIVEN tPi' 

v before June 15th 1973. OtherWiI 	TiME FOR RECEIPT OF BIDS 	iPie Clerk of the Circuit Court. ether b virtue Of that cIw"taIn Writ C" 

a 	dQment may be 	''ed 	 B'O$ Shall be received gtl y 	beO'C Ie'vCe On Pet,tioner't At 	Eiecut.Ofl Issued Dvt of and urid,' 

,z, tor the rel'ef dmaridld 	 . 	 13. June 1973 	?rit'y, f immediately thereafter. the seal of thC County Surnma', White Ball rr.,t,onlorDiUoIUtioAOf marriage 	TYPE OF BID OPENING Bids 	otherwiW a default *11 be entered Clams Court of St'minOle Cour", 

ilTNISS my hand nd tti, sea' of 

	

Ihll b opened and reaa •ca , 	OQOirilt you for ?hC relief demanded FiDriOa. upon a fnai tuOgmer' 

Pie said Court on May hIP.. 1973 	partIcipating Ger*l'al Contractors 	iri the PetitiOn 	 rendered In the aforesaid courl c' 

	

and iflteftStt'd Public in attendance 	WITNESS my hand arid official tbt' 11th day 01 Apr i A 0 1973. ARTHUR H BECKWITPI 

PROJECT 	SCOPE 	& 	CON 	seal of thiS Court on the 17th day of IPa' certan case ent.tltid. Rct'r!' 

Ar'Piuv H Beckw,tti. J 	 STRUCTION 	'The 	Prc,c' 	*y, 	 klmrin Plaintiff. s 

generally Consists Of tpie 	 Seal) 	 s%aterman er TompkinS &. JO'' 	 MARVA .HAWKINS 
t... Cleft of $4id Court 

construction wtti related Site 	 Arthur Pt B.PCkA'h Jr 	 Mefl Detenoant, which aforri,a, f•, Sandra Lee 
ep',Ay Clerk 	 as set forth in ?PiI ContraCt 	Clerk Of the C.rc.jt Ccr1 	Wr.t 01 E'iecwt'On was del,vCrei.1 	 The Orland Chapter ci! Kappa Alpha PM Fraternity 
y' f&.y  15. 73 3'S ,J,ne 5. 1973 	cuments 	 By Cecel,b V Eern 	 me as Stiff of Semnole County 

[P 3 	 TYPE OF CONTRACT 'The 	 Deputy Clerk 	 ri)rida arid I have levied upon me 	lncoriorated held Its annual "Black and Wh)te Ball." Ex- 

wIl be iet under on. contract 	EMERY Pt ROSE NBLUTP'f JR 	 oescribed property O1'*d 	posiUcin Hall in OrLandcl sas fIlled to its capacity, as the 
III 	THE CIRCUIT 	COURT General Corntruction of th* Fire 	of SUBIN. SHAMS 	 t Dale Waterman, sad property 

SEMINOLE COUNTY. FLORIDA, Damage Rep:acpn'enf for Crooms L ROSENBLUTH 	 be'nQ located iri Seminole County, 	
Kappa men, their wives, swet'thearts and friends anct'd to 

154 PROBATE N 733 Ci' 	 - ; 	ScP'oc ar 	*11 include 	'e a' C5IA Tower 	 lcrda. 	more 	partcuIarh 	the swing music ci! l3ohb \Villiarns and his Mar-Kings. The 

in re Estate cI 	 '.e'.h.Ca ao EleCtrical ,ci•  sat- 	
r' 	F'. 	:f 	 nrscribed as fOIIc'ns 	 ! thc 74iac 	ic tht te fr the ziI t 

Ou CONNER 	 pan, 	The Owner Contractor 	Oreariao, Flor.00 3fl3 	 One Il 	19M P OfO. ID .: 

	

De'cau-d 	&gretrnl'rf 	bound 	with 	the 	AttornCys fr Petitioner 	 p,5i1OO11. Tag No 	17,1t(ei 

To All Creditors arid Persons HaviriS spec .ficat.onl 	shall 	be 	the 	
pii Ma', ; 'c. 	r-.e s i 1973 	1 our dOCY whitC in color 

Clams or O.manes Ag$in$t Sail Agreement jt' 	 DEP 171 	 d tht vt'idt?I'Yled at Sheriff 

Estate: 	 PLACE(S) FOR (LAMING BID 	
Seminole County. Florida. will .5' 

	

You and each Of you are Pif'feby DING DOCUMENTS Bidders may 	NOTICE OF SHERIFFS SALE 	11 00 A k 	t the XIIP day of Mai 

	

r,c'fipd arid reQuired to present any review thC Ocvments at tsr 	
N'r ICE 	s" ER EBY G)VE' "a' 	A 0 ic73, 	for sale and 59' '. 	 V 

iml arid demands whiCh you. or following Pieces 	
' 	 !'a' cer'en iS'' c' the h.QhrSt Odder. for cash. subte';° 

of you. may have against ?PiO 	Eo'ghan If kelley, AlA 	 E,ccu!ion issued 04-it cf arid under 	to bfly and all eti%tirQ ICiriS. It thl' 

'''ale l LOU CONNER. deceased, 	S1$ Sanford AtICritit 	
the seal of the Circu.t Court of 	Front (Writ) Door of th SemInole 	

,4 	- 

'i-  of sad County. to 't,e Circu't 	Bank Bldg 	 Seminole County, Florida. upon a 	County Courthouse fl Sansoro 

o1  Seminole County, Flcvda. 	Sanford Florida 37771 	 final jgment rendered in tPIC 	Fiar,dl, tht above dei,cribtd or- 

- s office ifl th Court housi of said 	1 305 323 U 	
afc,rsa,d court on the 7th day cii 	tonal property 

'ity at Sanlord, Florida, within 	
May. A 0 1973. iri that certain case 	That sad tale it erig made 	__________ 

. calendar montns from the time 	Eori N KIIy,  AlA 	 ntitled. Robert Pt kennedy. Jr 	satisfy the tt' 	' 	..S • ,• 

"•e first publication of this notte 	 Boulevard 	 Plaintiff, -i's-- Pó,tda G kennedy, 	E.t'tutiOn 

	

- .'jcopiesofeachctaimOr demand 	Dunedin, Flor ida 33571 	
Defendant, which aforesaid Writ Of 	John E P, 

51 be ill writing. and shalt staft 	1 913 73) 9346 	
E,ecution was eIivi'red to me as 	5he'rff 

'he place f resdencearid Post office 	 Sheriff of Seminole Courtly, Florida, 	Semir*l Co,r?, I 	 I 

. 
addresi of the clamant, and that' be 	District SihoOl Board 	 end I Pave Iei'ied uPon the following 	Pitlth May I IS 77. 79. 17 

swOrn to t t'e ia.maflt. PS agent. 	ø Seminole Counts 	 ctric't'edP'0C*r", Owr*d by Robert 	DIP 45 	 . 

or a'tc'rney and accompanied y a 	107 Eas' Commercial 	 Pt kCflrifdy. Jr . sad property being ______________________________ . 	 - 	Pt 

cidmOr 	 Sanford FlOrida 	
more p.rtCuIenly described as 	IN THE CIRCUIT COURT, IN AND 	

-:-:-.:. 
foe of one doB end such 	Aversue 	

Ioca'ed'n Seminole County. FIor,a, 	 - 	.. 	 ' 9. b - ._ , 

	

' - ' 	 ________ -.-. '-4--- 
void 	 1)053721252 	

FOR SEMINOLE COUNTY 	 _________ 

S (aria U Landrels 	
The South 100 feet of th East 250 FLORIDA 	 j'1cr 	 __________________ 

AS esecutor of th9 Last 	 Documents wll be 	 feet of Lot B. Sanford Celery Delta, 	CIVIL ACTION 540 737411 	 - 	''' 

Will and Testament 0 	 at Local PlaniroOifls 	 Piat Book. I,Pape's 75 $914 lA Public 	In re. The Marnia,e of 	 ___________ 

	

oaceaseo ADVERTISMENT FOR SEALED 	Florida Property ii located ap 	AND JAMES STEPHEN HC.C'. _____ 	 • 
LOU CONNER. 	 for BIdders to review 	 records Cf Seminole County. 	DONNA P,,A't' 	HORTON iS E 	 - 

STENSTROM DAVIS 	 BIDS 	
gotmatd1y 553 feet South of tne HUSBAND 	 ___________ 	 . I 

& MCINTOSH 	 PLACES(S) 1. DATE FOR OB 	intersection of Beardal Avenue and 	 NOTICE OF ACTION 

Florida State Bank - 	 TAIPfING BIDDING DOCUMENT 	Onoro Aven 	 TO JAMES STEPHEN HC' 'C".. 

Suite 72 	 S Bidd.rs may obtain Documen's 	the underSigned as Sheriff of 	I violent Lane 

Poit Office 10. 1330 	 by phoning the office aI tht Ar 	Seminole County. Florida, will at 	Summers Pont 

Sanford. Florida 13)0 	 ch,teC? rQ ijtstng further in 	11 00 A U on the 13th day of June, 	New JerSey 

	

PubliSh May 15. 72. 2', JuriCS. lIT) formation Ct 305322 M&.$ after 11 	AD 1173. offer tor sale and sett to 	YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED 	Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Mitchell ilcft and Mr. 

DEP 69 	 May 1972) 	
the highest bidder, for cash. subleCt 	that an action foe disSolution Of 	and Mrs. Kenneth Mitchell 

	

SPECIFIED BONDS. The 5uC 	
to an arid all CitIng Ieint. at the 	marrage sas Uren fled Dy DONNA 

ce'ssful Bio,erfs) v'iall provide a 	
Front iSCiti Door Of the Seminole 	KAVE HORTON 	end you are 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE performance. 	Payment 	and 	County Courthove. in Sanford, reured t serve a Copy of your 

EIGHTEENTH JUDICIAL Cli- Guarantee Con'noct Bond as 	Florida. the above described pee 	wfi?tt'fl defenseS if any, to it on 

CUlT. IN AND FOR SEMINOLE 

	

provided and ef forth in tPi 	SOniC) property 	 CARROLL BUP1(E. attorney f ' 

COUNTY. SpeCificatiOn 	
That said sale 5 being maoe to 	Petitioner, whose address i5 613 

CIVIL ACTION NO 1).M6 	 sat,sf, tse terms Of laid Writ Of 	Sanford Atl&#itiC Batik Building. 

DIVISION D 	
DATE. TIME AND PLACE FOR 	E,ecijt,on 	 Sanford Flnida 32771. and file the 

In re The Marria,e 01 	
OPENING OF SEALED BIDS All John E Polk. original it!? the Clef-k f the above 

ALFRED J JIMEPIEZ, 	
Bias muSt bereceiveC 	penea at 	Steniff 	 styled Court on or before th9' 79th 

	

HuSband, 	
'Pie regular meetrig of the District 	Seminole County, Florida 	day of Junt'. A D 1973. otherwise a 
School Board of Seminole County, PubliSh May 72.79. Jun 5. 17. 1973 	sudQment may be' entered against and 

DORIS J JIM(P4EZ. 	
SrnirioleCourity. Florida on tse 13th 	DEP 115 

04 June 1971. A 0 . at 7 30 P M 	
you for the relief demanded in the 

NOTICE OF PROCEEDING 	
Petition 

THE 	STATE OF FLORIDA TO 
mêrkeC on the outside "Bid for 	 FICTITIOUS NAME 	 WITNESS my hand arid the seal ci 

DORIS 	JIMEWEZ. WHOSE 	
ProjeCI Title 	Fire Damage 	NOTICE IShei-et.', g.ven'bat lam 	said Court on the 25th day of May 

RESIDENCE IS SPARTA. TEll 	
Replacement For Croo'ns High engaged in business jt 3137 Cecelia 	A D 1973 

NESSEF. AND wHOSE MAILING School. Open 
June 13. 197)" The Dr - Apcpka. Seminole County, (Seal) 

ADDRESS IS IN CARE OF THE 	
District School Board of StminoIe 	Florida under ttie fictitiOus name of 	Arthur Pt BeckwttPi Jr 

WHITE COUNTY MEMORIAL 	
County. Seminole County, Floriaa 	EXPERT TV SERVICE, aria that I 	Cle'f of Circu.t Court 

HO SPIT AL 	5PARTA, 	TEN 	
reserves the right to relec't any at' 	intend to register sala niarn. with the 	Seminole County. F ICi' a 

NESSEE *513 	
1.. B'ds rece:vrd aria or to waive 	Cierk. of the Circuit Court. Seminole 	B, Ma.ne S Eden 

A 5wOrfl Petition for Dissolution 	
any Informalltes in the Bidding No 	Count,. Florida in accordance with 	Deputy CIers 

Mart 'age having oeen filed bids Shall b withdrawn to' a period 	the provisions of the Fictitious 	CARROLL BURKE 

regarding 	your 	marriage to 	
of 30 calendar daiS subseQuerit to 	tidart'e S'atutt's. To Wit 	St'ction 	A!tc'nry for PrtitCr 

ALFRED J ,IIMENEZ. 	, 	
the Opening of BidS without the 	U3C19 Florida Statutes 1957 	 517 Seriord Atlantic ba'i 

Circuit County in arid foe Seminole consent of the Board 
	 S James F Quinn 	 Sanford, Florida 73171 

County, Clorida. the Short title of 	
The Disirict Scti4l 	 PubliSh May 77, 79. June S. 17. 1973 	.j,'ili5h May 29 Jur,t S .7 ir, 9' 

whiM tIN RE THE MARRIAGE 	
of Seminole 	 DEP 115 	 01° 'I 

OF ALFRED J JIMENEZ. 	
COunty 

Husband, and DORIS J JIMENEZ. 	
S Mr Allan F keelPi, 	 IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE 	NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR 

Wife. these presents command yo, 	
Charman 	 EIGHTEENTH JUDICIAL CIR 	TAX DEED 

to appear and file your Answer or 	
S Mr WiUiam P Layer, 	CU IT, SEMINOLE COUNTY. 	Section 197.691 Flonda Statutes of 

other pleading itith the Clerk 04 the 	
Superintendent 	 FLORIDA 	 1969) 

Circuit (Qftt 4 Seminole County. PubliSh May 72. 79. June S 1973 	PROBATE DIVISION 	 NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN. 

DEP 115 	 CASE NUMBER 4969 	 That Mary B Futchtheholdero4"e 
Florida. and serve a copy thereOf on ______________________________ 
Petit .onr r s A t tome y  s 

, 	 Estate Of 	 t0110w rig certf catr hat fileQ tao 	 The S. T. Muller's 
CLEVELAND MIlE A BERRY.oe IN 

THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE 	'LP .ONES w4 %e 'vi riarrc 	
certificate to' a. deed lobe i5sO 

D' before tP,e 13th day of Jurit AD 	
EIGHTEENTH JUDICIAL Cli. 	,uSkN MEGGIP4SON JOPtbS 	thefeon Th ctrt,t.cate nljmblr ' 

1973 otheritse a default 	u 	
CUlT. IN AND FOR SEMINOLE 	irceasec 	 year 01 ytuarice Ire 0eScnpt.- 

c-eyed against 	
COUNTY. FLORIDA 	 NOTICE OF FINAL REPORT 	're prcrty. arid Ire name in w 

WITNESS my hard and Seal o the CIVIL ACTION NO 7)799.1 
	 AND 	APP L IC AT ION 	FOR 	it was assessed are at 1010*5 

Clefs of tse Circuit Court on IPi5 
In to The Marria,e Of 	 DISCHARGE 	 Cent ficate No 	137 Year 

10th day of May. AD - 197) 	
WILBUR L SKINNER. HUSBAND. 	All pf"t.3n5 a'. refeb, notled 	issuance iSel 

Seal) 	
AND FRANKIE L SKINNER, 	¶Pat the unoirsine'd as A.IiCiIC?y 	DescriptionOf Property. 

WIFE 	 &drniflttralOr. C 7 A of said jtate, 	Lo 9 61k 1 

9' 

Arthur 51 1eswth, Jr 
Clefs 	

NOTICE OF ACTION 	r,as completed the  administration 	Dar'rron's Add 

By Maine S Eden 	
TO FRAP4KIE C SKIP4P'iER 	 'hef,Qf and Pies filed inlaid Court his 	Plat Book.) Page SI 

Deputy Clerk 	
1755 CPiarmaine Circle 	 final report and application fr 	Name in Ahich attested K V & 

CLEVELAND. MIlE & BERRY 	
Mobile. Alabama 34S 	 dscriarge OtiIt'ctiOrfl thereto, if 	(vIe U Scott All of laid propert', 

P 0 Drawer z 	 action ton diSsoIi,niOn of marriage 	 of publication showing thiS 	State of Florida Unless suCh cer I.itDrneys f Petitioner 	
YOU ARE NOTIFIED that an 	any,ShOvldbi'OuIy filed After filing 	being in the County of Sem.noir 

anIOrd Flor.da 37171 	
hIS been tiled agtinit you and you 	notice 	s b 	pli5hed Ori(C a 	tliCItC Shall be redeemed accoron; 

no 1 	
wvttin Oetenses. if any, to it On 	mat!ef Of approval Of sad report 	such certificate *1 be sold to the' P,tjli5? May 15 72, 79 June' 5 1973 are reQuired t srve a COPy of your 	*ee'k ton four cDnw'cvtve wt9'ks the 	t law the proper!, descnbea .- 	 r. 	

• 

iS IL FRED 	H 	CONRAD, 	arO the ordering of d.s!niDut ,on Of 	highest Cash b'dde' a! 'tie front 000' 

Petitioners attorney. whoSe ad 	51.0 estate will come before tne 	Of the Semnole County Court HOuSe 

FICTITIOUS NAME 	 oee'ss s 100 North Highway 1792. 	court 	 at Sanford, Florida, at 11 DOA U on 

NOT ICE IS Piereb, gen that I am CatlelD.nT,, Florida 73737, on n 	S C A Elliott 	 the first Monday in the month Of 	f 	rft 
engaged in t,utirsats at 351 Academr 	before June 71st, 1913. and tie the 	 At Ancillary Aominstrato' 	July. 1973. *hiCh 1. the 2nd day of 	. 

Forest City, Seminole County. 	original with the clerk of the court 	c t  a of tao estate 	 July. 1973 

I ionida under the fictitious name Of 	ether before service on Petitioners 	Pvbt%h Mai I l 72. 79 Ill) 	Dated th's 75th day of Maj 	

-= 

and that I ntenØ to regIster Said 	hr'si a default *11 be entered 	-- 	 Arthur H Beckwetfl, Jr 
JU1H SEMINOLE SALVAGE CO. allen or immediately thereafter. 	D( p 	 iOff,caI Clerks SalI 

me *'.th the Clerk of th CirCuit against you for the relief demanded 	
NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE 	 Clerk 

ç 	rt. Seminole County. F to' ida in in the petit I 	
NOT 'CE 5 pIE P 1 bY GIVE N that 	Circu ' Court, Seminole 

.5cordance itt? the provisions Of 	WITNESS my hand and thi teal f b 
v'rtiC ,l the' ce"a'r iSrt c' 	 Sanford. F I. 

tP 	FictitiOus Name Statutes. To 	thiS Court on May lIt?. )973 	
EpecutiOn issued out f  and under 	

By Linda C MauICn 

w.t Section 545 09 Florida Statutes lC.rcult Court SeaCt 	
the seal Of the County Court of 	Deputy Clerk 	 Reta Stevens left to right Alvin Blacil. and 

1957 	 Arthur H Beckitith. Jr 	
Volusia County, Florida. upon a 	Pl'sh Ma, 79 J:;"t 	17 ¶9 I',3 	Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Butler DIP 155 

S GRACE E SPIPeKS 	 As Clerk of IP. Court 	
final 11,109mm' rendered in the 

Publ,5?' May 5, 1$. 72 7'9, 1973 	 Ii Cecela V. Eb.ern 	
aforesaid court on the 23rd day 01 	_____________________________ 

DE P 4) 	 As Deputy Clerk 	
Fefruary. A C 1973. In that certan 

WILDRED H CONRAD 	

case entltltd, Frank A Lombardo NOTICE OF PROC(EDiPG5 FOP 	______________________________________________ 
______________________________ 	

Plaintiff. -i's- Jack U Martin 	THE VACATING. t.BANDONIN., 	 - - 	 AttOrney for Petitioner Defendant. whiCh aforesaid Wrt f 	DISCONTINUING, AND CLOSIN, 
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT. IN AND 100 North Highway 1792 	 E.,cution was dlvered tC ?tl as 	OF RIGHT -OF -WAY 
FOR 	SEMINOLE COUNTY. 

Casselbefi',. honda 37701 	 SI'ier.flofSemirvole County, Florida. TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN 	Buenc)s 1i res Pc)c)r 
FLORIDA 	

PubliSh Mar 72 79. June 5. 17. 197) and I have levied upon the following 	YOU WILL PLEASE TAii, 
73649 	

DEP 170 	 cs,'sc?ibed property owned by JaCk 	NOTICE thIt th Board cii Court, 
In re The Marriage of 
SALVATORE ALFIER1. HuSband, PROBATE 	DIV 	SEMINOLE located n Serrir',oie County, Florida. 	Florida. at 7 00 O'Clock PM or as 

IN 	THE CIRCUIT COURT U Martin sad property being Commss'one'nsof Seminole Count,. 	'etting Fc)rd (c). ,4 id and JOAN At,F'lEki iSle COUNTY, FLORIDA. 	 more partcula'I, described as 	trereatter as poss ,DIe on the 
NOTICE OF SUIT In Probate No 73.109 	 followS 	 19th day cii June. A 0 197). ifl the 

TO JOAN ALF l(RI In re Estate of 	 1964 Olos Sedan Tag Plo 17 W 	Count', Comrriss.oners Mtet.n 
T3r 0695 Apartrmerris 	F RAPfI'LIPt P.' 1 NO. 	 ;370. ID 35439101 17151 	 ROn'i at the County Countho,js, , 	

By 	Hl'Rl I). ()llM't" 	sin " tli', i.lIit  frijill terroris 
Apt Ill 	 Deceased. and th undersigned as Sheriff f 	Sanford, Florida, will PvoIØ a Pubic 	,tsSO('Iated I'rrss ',4rltrr 	activities. Hut the leader cat i 
Middle lslavvd,LOuiQ Island. To All Credilonsarid Persons HavIng Seminole County, Florida, will It 	Hearing to consider and determine 	BUENOS AIRES. Argentina liberal reigiou.s movernent,thi 
Slew Ywk Claims or Demands Aainit Said Il 00 A U On 15* 70th day f June. 	whether or nQt the Count, *11 

"OU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED Estate: 	 AD 1973, offer for sale and 5Il tO 	vacate, abandon, di.cont,nue, close, I APi - Residents of a Buenos I(ev. Ca.rlos Mujica, told them 
tra' an action fr 0,ss011,ItloP' 	You and cacti 	ou are hereb, lIve highest bi0dr, tQr Ch, sublecf 	renounce and sc lam any rignit of Aires shantytown line up today 	"Now 1.5 not the tune to quar 
Marriage hS been fled against yO#I 

notified arid redured to present any to any and all Culling lens, at the 	the Count, arid the Public fl arid tO to receive 3.000 food packages rd abouf ideologies. l..et's ge 
aevd you a', reQuired tO serve a COPV claims and demands which you, or Front (West) Door Of the See'ninole 	thO following right-Of way running 
of your written defense's. if any to It eith,r of you, may have against the County Courthouse in Sanford, 	throuPh the' deSCribed p'operty, 	from the Ford Motor Co.'s Ar- this food to the people. At leas 
iv JAMES P.' CAYCE. Attorney In rstateot FRANKLIN Pii ENGLISH. rlor , da. the above deSn'be0 pen 	itt 	 genhinc suljsiiiiarv 	 the children will have tastet 
PCtitiOfle". whose addresS i5 Law 

oecoased. Late of sad County, to the tonal property 	 All of that portiOn cii Forest City 	The packages, delivered milk and cocoa once in thei 
OfIIc.Of CHARLES E MEER. 26 C.rcult Judg 04 Seminole COunty, 	That Said Sale '5 being made t 	Palm Springs Red, according to a 

Florida at ItS Office iri the Court Iat'sfy the' terms of lad Writ of 	map in Piat Book S page 73 ol the Monday to the local church, livt.'s Wall S'reef, Orlando. Florida 3)90) 

arid lIe tse original wItliSPil Clerk 0$ Pious. o4  sad CC.,uni', of Sanford, Ele(lJtaOn 	 PvbIiC Records cii 5min;e Cori!y. 	stere part of the first in- 	Meansthile, Argentina's ne 
trie above styled Court on at' before Florida. within Si. calendar months 	John E Polk. 	 Florida, from its intersection itith stallment of Ford's million- Peronist president, Hectoi 
June 11th. 1973. otherwise a from fits time of the first publication 	Sheriff 	 15* South lineof the NE '.04 the NW 
Judgment may be entered agaInst 	

this notice Two CopieS of •CPI 	Seminole Count,. FlorIda 	 of the P1W . and with the South dollar protection payoff to the Camnpora, restored dlplomatli 
you fr the relief demanded in thO cLaim or demand Shall be In writing. Publish. May 3". June 5. 17. 19, 1973 	sine f me PIE '. cii the NE 4  of the People's Revolutionary Army, relations with Cuba after an 11 
petition 	 wids5atlStatetMpl.Ceof residence DEP '53 	 P1W . gI Section 9. TownsPp 71 sshose guerrillas wounded two year break and announced hi 

wlTNESsmysandaridt5*walof 	id 	ef1ie addre'ss of the 	 FICTITIOUSNAME 	 South. Range 79 East. thence North 
clamant, and ShIll Ta sworn tO by 	NOTICE IS hereby g yen that we to its intertectiOn *ith the North line 

eniployes of the compan) during would establish relations witi said Court on May 11th. 1973 

$SeaII 	 tite claimant, his agent. or attorney 
Arthur 51 BeckwitP. Jr 	 ore engaged ri tI'J%'flCst at 73)4 	f Section 9. Tow'nP'; 71 South. 	kidnap attempt last iaeek. 	the Communist governments o 

and Such claim or demand not SO Casflew-Dod Rd . Ma 'iaro. Semnole Range 2'l East 	 The ccirnpany also delivered East Germany and Norti 
Clerk of the Circuit filed hpll be void 	 County. Florida under the fictitiOuS 	PERSONS INTERESTED MAY 

	

Ne'ftie Hodges English 	 nameof H & J ENTERPRISES. and APPEAR AND BE HEARD AT THE 
$.400.000tc, two children's hospi- Korea. Court for Seminole 

County, Florida 	 A,s eaecvfnlu of the Last 
By Sandra i.ee' 	 Will and Testament 	

09 	 TIME AND PLACE ABOVE tals. It also has pronrIl.sed to 	Argentina Is the seventh ca 

Deputy Clerk 	 FRANKLIN ?.' ENGLISH, 	
with the Clerk of the Circuit Court, SPECIFIED 	 hand over fl ambulances, a to- the 25 members of the Organ 

JAMES M CAYCE 	
Semiriol, County. Florda ri ac 	Board of County 	 tal of tl80,000 worth of food for iz.ation of American States ti 

deceased 
a* Office of 	

COrdOnce' *itli the provisions f t,, 	Commissioners 
Gordon V Frederick 	 Fictitious Name Statutes, to Wit' 	of Seminole County, 	 sluiti dwellers arid $3(,000 In establii,.h relat2ons wIth thi 

CPIARLESE MEIPIER Attorney at LOw 	 Section 543 09 Flor.da Statutes ICSJ 	FlOfida 	 school supplies for shanty- Castro government In dt'flanci 
AttorneyS for Petitioner 	 p 	B 1795 	

, 	
By Arthur H Btckwith, Jr 	 r the OAS ban voted In 1964 

24 Wall %tn$ $,inford. Florida 3777) 	 Jun. 1 	 Clerk 
Orlando, Florida 33101 PubliSh May 77. 2'. JurieS. 12. 1973 Pvbl'sh' May 22,79, June 5, 12. 97) Publish May 29. 1913 	 &'mt' Perornst youths opposed and Mexico never broki 
PvDliSh May 13. fl.7, Juno 	DEP119 	 OEP.117 	 DE° 	 accepting thefirst food packages relations. 
0EP77 

Look, Re 
rh' 'l!lfr,r'f 	fr'rCl(j 	 1i".'I't/ l'/'.l'/ '/', V/I 

:; Are You An Armchair Shopper? Check The Bargains Below. 
WANT AD 

INFORMATION 
DIAL 

Winter Park- 
Seminole 322-2611 
Orlando 831-9993 

-. ----' 	
- 	 .:•-..--L. -._. 

10 	Male Female 	
II 	Ifous for Sale 	t 	IfolssS for Satø Help Wanted 	____________________________ 

Church Orgiinlct 
372 3134 

II s 'Fin up'' Vma, hire an enpemp 
'(4ir man fyi',,,, b'v'fy't ,tittSl a'f 
115 

CARNIVAL - 	 by Dick Turner 

------- --- 

iL ,:,S9'/) 
',\ 

- 	 I 

''You'll likm, svorkiIlg 110th. Aftl'r sit months youl'ro 

automatically shifted upstairs to thø executive 
suitos where the eight-year-old stuff is!" 

'-4 	 .- 	- 	- 	-'-a 

it 	Housøs for Sale 

Hand'man Special 
5l*'S ion'. r.pjm, ar'7a Ira-'" 

rir',i,j. mw5v011 10 /yftr 14)1 

r#e$eoomi, I bath. ran tie teen 0 
7CO it'y 3! , #1mifer PrV Pr". 
51,737 nfli,'1ej n-/ia/fig r'ri.--
p.r-n ted Poi,e4M.nvi P5u'."" 

5,,himvl '/OVSt Inc , 4.1.4 Slrl' 
Meek coilS ted meter S 795 3h17 

Veiny rvadrn'i. I b4th, cenIrli a- 
end n.mt, large liv room ., ' 

v,IcPieri firnil'yfooen, bfjyef. '- / 

514 5111 fli 141 

* New Homes * - 

F HA ',IA, 9; prt (ile,e0InnAl, 1 ann 
I Piwftioi'mi* I ml 7 haIhi. start 
4' 1I,4 

Medel Inc. Realtor 
P5, 17) 677). .37'S 4711 441 $11 

	

.'/'f()A Don't thrilw 	a'y uSeful dIe 
tervii Sell them chinkiy .th a 
Herald #danf Ayf by raIling Jfl 

	

II *m'4 45POQ 	a 
A ,,, 

1) 	cltl,,ltlOflS Wanted 
'WIt - 4i5 fur trtiqll (hunter 	ifl my 

5,nviC fo, itOmlirig mofhert 111 
It (S 

IS ,c old boy desIres part ne fill 
l,,,, 5irnmnqn lOb 377 435? 

1$ 	titicinecs Opportunities 

I '..v 	 •' 	i''y PQffr'Ae 
571 (uI ,, '', in. ','''ii'if (all PRODUCTION 

Ask for Want Ads 

1 thru S tImes 	 37c a line 

4 thru 25 tImes 	 2Ic a lirw 
25 times 	 22c a 111W 

(51.75 MINIMUM CHARGE) 
3 Lines MInimum 

The Longer Your Ad Runs 
The Less It Costs Per Line 

Per Day. 

Rated For ConseCUtIVe 
Insertions-No Change 

Of Copy. 

Want Ad 
Deportment Hours 

lam. 5:30p.m. 
Saturdays & Holidays 

9a.m. 12Noon 
D.adline'-12 Noon 

Day Before Publication 

Rooms for Rent 

Personals 

Wlt.L 	NOT 	flt RESPONSIBLE 

FOR ANY DEBTS INCURRED 

fly 	ANYONE 	OTHER 	THAN 

MYSELF AS OF MAY 76. 1973 
lllarn F WIIOS 

a. wanted Mcvi 	thru Fri 	Gold 

Ibofe to RavenSbrOok. Markham 

t'oods Rd 	373 4161 
-- ----- - 

'yOC' 	WCIIJt1IED! 	Call 	T.'I) 

P rI'e, 	6.14 2077 	Icr 	'We 	Care' 

yjOtlifle 	AdultS Di Teens 

med anytime 1 ARRIAGESP.rfof 

Airport 	Rd 	5Ilver 	SprIngs 	234 

4777 	If dial trouble, keep trying 

lACEDWIIPI A DRINKING 
PROBLEM 

Pefh,',l'% Alt oPiOIi(t Anonymous 
Can 51elp 

l'hcne 173 4597 

Write0 0 	fliu 17)1 

Santord. Florida 

DIAL ADI'vOTlON 
733 50)0 

Central Baptist Church 

educe safe & fast 	with Goflese 

Tablets & 	-vap 	"water pills" 

TOUCHTON DRUG 

--- 

ChIld Care 

The 	LiltIP Door (hiIil(arr 
7Ihr 	7 ctay service 

7520 Elm Ave 373 07 

'I 	kC 	Children in My home 

i'  n..'id,'I',t 	TelephOne 	372 919c 

',fill keep ante or two children in my 

horn. 	Age 35 	Pia'.r ctaiohter lot' 

playmate 	Evr 	r! 	.,re, 	372 

1470 

8 	EatIng Places 

NEW IN TOWN 

* Cavalier Motor lnn* 
33000 S 	1792 

Dai, icPIangiflG) Luncheon Special 
I) 35 5150 	everything 	Included 

Menu 	also 	tias 	Cavalier 

Suggestions 	Favorite Sandwich A 

Salad 	B.t' 	i4omnerflacle 	Soup 

driovr 

° 	Gciod ThIngSIO Eat 

,WZCT CORN 	"ou p'ck. generous 

eC conS .2 X 	T,.'e'sd2y thru 

5at 	9 a m 	7 p rn 	Cain Farms, 

Lake Monroe 	From Sanford go 
West on ió. night on S 15. left on 

Orange Blvd . at Adventure camp 
rght on Delaware From Orlando, 
I I N 	to 2nd Sanford cut 	(river 
frcnt) 

RABBITS 

Lye 	or 	dmeitfd 	Any 	Quantity, 
frerS. ste-werS 	322 9237 

rijnc',,ir,k COrporatIon, 	leader ID om 
mercial manufacturing, has immpdias' 
openings for mature production worker; 
intclrected in permanent employment 

Wp offer eXcellent starting wages. 
regular increases, and completely pad 
health arid life insurance 

If ',rou're lklng for a job with Dr,tnr:!,1) 
,,n'd like to talk 

We're located in D'Land liSt O0rth of old 
Daytrini r'n-.,vl, .3 tt!' 	f t-,'. iJnt,.irrS 

A lrpr,rt 

I wisilnl I Pa a y'iin'ej liar, 
Ir %P,4r0 rent tif trailer 

117 )44 

I imni%Pi.ct room for rpliCble stead 
nmking person 

372 111$ 

ir) 	Ap,irtmontc Rent 
(ml Ii r os tt r' 

I hA PIKIIPI ARP,AS APIS 
1120 FlorIda Aye 

Ph37)6650 

4re unfurnlsh,d two bedroom 
,iiiimtrnef-tt. wall to wall carpet. 
.u"n furnished 1173 month, 175 
'.' ii' fly dtv',sit Adults only 713 
I .,ral Ave , Sanford 

itir y. lOvely large OmiC bedroom 
it '.1 .ppng A. r hi'' t a t AifijItt 

if i ' l4 or I?? *054 

Brunswick Corporation 
200 Brunswick Lane 

DeLand, Florida 
An Equal OopnrtIJnit/ Err.oloyrvr 

ELECTRICAL 
MAINTENANCE 

Rabbits-fryefs dressed. 51 75. Ph 
377 1CO1 

Apartments Rent 
FurnIshed 

iii thy1, rc.orn apanirrirril, fri, 
rile only 540 pelt Call after 4 

I.',  'iSO, 

.'. I :, A A I' ART U I 54 7 
Il4,' Itt SI 

I lilt 014000,15, ADULTS OPIL ' 

l'f.RW A'IITPIUJE MOBlI.E PAMi' 
2515 Pans Dr , 377 7961 

Diipie., furnished, adults. rio pets 
I" 	177 3610 between 35)0 p  m 

u,', tindroom duplea furnished 
ii ,rlrnf'nt 1720 Orlando Drive 

I curd 

I t.'ujrØ(jnn apartment, water ton 
miSSed Adults No pets 1150 per 
i' nih. Itt arid lust 177 *614 

.iVALOPI APARTMENTS 
AUL 1% P1001 15 

115W 2nd St 

Plant expansion has created several 
openings for individuals qualified in the 
field of electrical maintenance We offer a 
challenging position in a growing company. 
and a complete lineof fringe benefits. If you 
have plant electrical experience, come on in 
and talk with us! 

We're located in DeLard, 'ut North f the 
Old Daytona Road. a little west of DeLarid 
A I r port 

BRUNSWICK CORPORATION 

200 BRUNSWICK LANE 
DELAND, FLA. 

i'll (tIP j hcjr film 	$tlO"W) 
iI At I tin, niya $7)Vm'I 
''i 	I bf 	trg le,t 174 "IV) 

PIP ii I P''t' i'm Ill Vi) 

Hall Realty 
Realtor, 3235//4 

Lake Front 
ni.I,gpihliI 7 t,.'fv'rtrn S''inr,a 	!p, 

ii ,r,j ?'vrr ir''t r 	, .rii'r,. 

'j ala I/l Y."i 

CO RB F U 
orAl r',ranr up-Alt'.? 

Ml 4191, D.B,,,4AA 44*5 

r- 	b',adVru.i)qn, i'. hlh. Iq." 
''"u'ni pmrtilbIy *qpmf.. f 
arpi.pperJ kitchen. rJo,,hiA carp'i" 

F It eptiOnull t)tay in norier.te block I 
5,adebom, 1' heth hilt"-
F'replara Pirr",tI nIrur.n i'd 
rn- tOy 041,4', ',S ! '', •,i 4,0 i 

%15 r,r 

'' not' *,r nr,.,ttt I i.e 
In eI(*lIanb Condl.i',n. a 
IrR'yiO '.firr'e ri".'rpla$a ii •OVy 

nletR,i 	£J* '- 	q', , 	 -'1 	t' 
51* 

A Iim,, ' ,.. 	,._ 	., ........ 

i. 	'. 	 ' 	 ' 	 , 

IIti' 	• oi,n 'i 	ii ,i.',! 
• 

BALL REALTY 
I'll C /IejbI '' 

171 341' 

Stenstrom 

Realty 
3 Acres on River! 

t 	051 51 JOICPI 5 2 
rice. v landscaped. 5qippai 
k,IrP,,., carpeting, Af'il li -. 

.'.'r5 il)tj'lI lie 1.45,5(1', "- 	a I 
',, 'it ' lo ,o' 	m' (1"-. 

re'urned to Market 

MulCAR THUR RETURNED and to 
dci this nice 3 bedroom. I' bath 
Pinhicrest hovrie Has f'gUipO.rl 
kitchen plus Cr,Ir,,i mojl art a 

be eta'! 	n ,' 

looking for $21,IX,i 

Condominiums! 
WE VI GOT 'EM Or-. r..'lroor-

ho, 511.5130. 7 bl'dronnns 9' 5745171) 
Kitchens iompletely euppa-1 
tISO washer and dryer Central 
rcit and 	r POOl. CIi,tjis),S. 4ru1 
'i'' inca .i'..ilir,a ',r ,,' 

US tO(l,ty 

Call 322 2420 Anytime 

5.,rPords Sales Leader 
YOur YuItple Listing Ajev.' / 

REALTORS 	 7545 Pir. 

Kingsberry 
Homes 

T#y 3 bedroom, 2 tafhs 251.4 and 
2564 El Capiban, Sanford Centrai 
heI air, fully carpeted Conve'i 
tonal financ.n'ig 671 4.60. CPA 51w 
(05151 PCi CT'O 51 

lB 	Male Help Wanted 

RellithIC 	n,ia'i 	to 	ctrvn 	btut 5, 	Initrl 
and unload router 141. anil work. In 
lumber 	yard 	41 hr 	week 	Ii I 
cellent 	fringe benefit, 	Apply 	in 
person 	after 	9 	a in 	to 	Solty's 
Ilor,me Builders. 700 French Aye' 
Sanford 	 - 	it 

Pan and Loader Operulor,. Dump 
Truck 	DrIvers 	with 	FlorIda 
chauffeur's license and Fuel Man 
Call 534 111$ 

Wanted, 	family 	man, 	faimly 	ci 
l''renced 	with 	cattle 	and 	farm 
utnachinery 	Permanent job. Good 
hs'te' 	Cri 	schoot 	bus 	route 	flon 
d.iblt 	'i','t 	e f.1J' 	I,fo(ul,,i,,,)fl 	' 
Smith, RI 	I 	lb. 	14%. 	flrook;vllIe'. 
Itt , 	:23)2 

19 	Female Help Wanted 

Ili',iutiCtafl. 	part 	tirn, 	Jr 	or 	Sr 
guarantee plus commIssIon 	117 
1011 or 373 6537 - - 
	Office Position 

Sleacly 	position, 	Mo day 	through 	a 
Friday. for experIenced mature 
person, start immediately fringe 	- 

benefits, 	Rich 	Plitn 	of 	Central 
P lonlda, 101 West 13th St , Sanford 
I to S 

EARN A VACATION THE AVON 
WAYi Make money in your spare 
hours for a getaway cruise, spring 
clothes 	whabeven 	your 	heart 
desires 	P 	rid nob how easy it is to 
get 	started 	a'. 	an 	AVON 
Representative 	Call 	6.41 3079 

ii 	Instruct ions lB 	Male Help Wanted 
P I AND L. r %SON S 

(if'l'CitI,ihIr 	in,tn 	to, 	lii,,,twr 	y$r ii I) Week Chord Catirtai work ,tnct Iron Ii itriviricJ. Apply 901 
Harry SVesler, 171 117* 

- 	'---- 
- 

W 	hr.] SI . Sanford 

Travel Agencies 
i.lt)fl I F MS 	F i (leripOc Cci In built ''p 
rii 	',ij 	AIsr 	woor Ills 

El 	'. 	511. 	1 	A141'II 	TOlIP. 	1511 
II l l'l MS 	(,u,d wages. Ipply in 

Al .' tykelt 	arid 	Tint at ,n,jiu' 
i'#rscintn PAt) Reinfing Company 

i-lI 	'at rates 	303 Scmorn flivil , 
1111 Sei"nola filirl . (asspIben, y 

I it', 	414) 	531 3333 Pot', 	Am,, 	F upf'tlpn. eti (wily 	neel 
"('Ply 	'4) 50 	Ia(,r 	tflrflrflIS5lflfl, 

('It I TOPIA 	Ill AVI I 	AflI Ph 	-v va:.stlons. 	annual 	tioriiim 
177 (ie'Itnna Blvd , ()f'ltofi.i Posp,Iallpallon 	It 	availaihlc. 

f.M 11t9 I iwita, I Dave R,t$*in., betwr't, I 
I ____ -- --__________ "no and S 	Oi' itt 	173 SlAT or $31 

VISTA TRAVIt '?' Mon thru Fr 

Ic 

.' 
734 N 	Mills. Oranli 

6416411 WORKERS 
AIply In Person In Ameqian Wont 

ii 	CampIng Resort S 
l'rdu,ytt 	1797 	Charles 	Slr.rl 
I 0ngwo, 

I 	.' 	'ifl 	I 	Sting 	a,'wt 	I 	Rio 	1 5 	I 	iii liii S 	Driver 	Septic 	Tank 	Con' 
No 	alcoholic 	beverage, 	'SMI' P4"y 	Chaulfeurs 	lIpnte 
"I MINOLF . 172 1170 'SOur,.] 	III 1701 

Male Help Wanted .Jruck Drivers. 
'' ' 'i ,'u.( 	MI 	Ni 	10,,) 541 	I 1r ' , In, 	tr 	)r 	ilnivert 	lot 	Ii' 	iii 

ig', fir 	".in',tgc'r 	ti .ini,''', 	,, 	ti p( Sup 	and 	dplivr y 	of 	far 
high 	shool 	or 	roar, 	idii thin lWOduclS NOovernight runs Mutt 
with 	nRtIoflRI 	ithpli't,ili' be 	over 	71 	rla 	Chautfu,s 
tush 	Ibulon 	Mutt 	be 	willing 	to licont, 	Tractor 	trailer 	pv, 
Ir,in from bottom up. tthring as necessary 	Company benefits 	II 
warehoutemiin 	or 	driver 	F.. Interested 

: cCllenl 	company 	bnpfiI', 	in CONTACT VINCI BREwIR 
• c Iuding profit 	than rig 	At 	ii 

iipportulit', 	niopio',er 	'' 	

' . Pine breeze Farn'is. • Sherilf ,',I lIt 1610 in 	Orlando lr 
appointment and 	r'ti'ryirw 

1'. 	-- 	 -. 
377 •n 

I 	lual Opportunity [rtiployer 
Carpenter & Helpe 

Construction 	IRt,orni 	Ion 	new 
ltlRttic 	oncrete 	work 	Op 

Ml 1551 alter lu-In ttinil ', 	for 	alP. try ,'rnen,l 	37) 
0552, 	17? ijvi 

FOR E MA 
1 ..-ery'niy 	manhole 	o, 	n.]uit LABORERS 

rico 	needed 	Apply 	at 	Wnco WE 	WIL.I. 	TRAIN 	TO 	SPRAY 
(ivlstru(tion 	Corporation. 	Plolti L.AwhiS 	57 513 	PER 	hOUR 	10 
Site cf Highway 131. 	Longviood START 	APPLY IN PERSON TO 

- 	- 109 CANDACE DR , 111451 PARK 

LABORERS OR 	CALL 	$34 I0 	FOR 
0l14[CTIOIiIS 	II 	W 	COLLINS, 

Apply at Winco Construction Can INC - - 	--- 	-- - 	-- - _______ - ' poration, North Sidc of Hwy 	1)1, 
Lcvigwood OSDERATORS 

Delivery help, II or over 	Cal 	ill ': 	i'CI 	7 	re I 	1 on C ate 8aK Sloe 
7677 or apply flathock Furn.tre Operators 	Apply at Winco Con 
Catselberry. Fla structiun Corporation, North Side 

t,i 	hI. 	L.oflvaoui 
' FACTORY HELP 	Needed foe' Itt , - _____ 

2nd, and 3rdshft S23O per hour tO Carpenters Helpers 

----- 

• start 1k raise In 30 dy% Regular 
raiSes 	therealter 	Paid 	holidays and Laborers 
and vacations 	Must be able to 
h,tndle B) lb 	bags 	Apply In per Deltona area- 371 7711 

son, 	Premlu 	MarbletIt,. -- _ - 

Manufacturing 	Company, 	Junc RETIREES 	Servicemen 	or 
tori 	Hwy 	111. 	and 	119 	Winter pensioners 	physically 	lIt 	for 

-' Springs solv emit 	packaging 	Full 	or 	part 
lime 	United Solvents 323 1101 -- .-- 	 ________ -s  Truck drivers and owner Operators 

needed to transport automobiles 
within the state of Florida 	Must CAR SALESMAN 

a good salcty record and tiC WANTED 
' ,itilt' to quClify under Slnlck 	DOT Du 	to our rapid growth, we have 

requirements 	Owner 	operators immedlCte openings for alert, am 
muSt have new or nearly new bilious 	individuals 	to 	learn 	a 
Chevrolet, Dodge, GMC or Ford unique approach to the car buying 

(, conventional tractor 	Milpage at p,jplic 	No e.penenice necessary 
lIc 	and lSc 	loaded. 	17c 	empty Apply at 
Weekly 	settlements, 	other 

ART GRINDLE benefits Apply Bldg 	III, Sanford 
Airport 	or 	305327 10.16 	for 	ap WHEEL RANCH 
pontnient Hwy Il 92 	 Long*'ood 

Announcements 

1 -Cards of Thanks 
7 -In Memorlam 

3-Cemetarles 

1- Personals 

S-Lost and Found 
6-Child Care 
7 -Motels . Hotels 

5--EatIng Places 

'-Good ThIngs to Eat 

iu-Do It YuurstU 

11-Instructtons 

Travel & Recreation 

13-Travel AgencIes 

Il-Ca mp.rIg. Resorts 

IS-ActIon Sports 

Employment 

1l-Male Help Wanted 
9-Female Help Wanted 

Female 
Help Wanted 

71-SItuatIons Wanted 

FInancial 

a-BusIness OpportunIties 

75-Loans 

36-Insurance 

Rentals 
79 - Rooms for Rent 	- - - 

30-Apartments Rent 
UrilurnIshed 

31 -Apariments Rent 
Furnished 

32-Houses Rent Unfurnlsh9d 

33-Houses Rent FurnIshed 

34-MobIle Homes Rent 

35-Mobile Home Lots 

For Rent 

36-Resort Property 
For Rent 

37-Business Property 
For Rent 

3$-Wanted to Rent 

- RealEstate - 

.1-Houses for Sale 

7-MobIle Homes 
13-Lots and Acreage 
u-Facms and Groves 

IS-Resort Property 
For Sale 

45-Income And 
lnvestmant Property 

17-Real Estate Wanted 

MerchandIse 

SO-Mtsceltanc'ous 

For Sale 
S I-Household Cuods 

52-ApplIances 

53-TV Radio . Stereo 

SI-Garage Rummage Sales 
SS-oats & Marine 

Equipment 

Se-Camping EquIpment 

Si-Sports Equipment 

se-Bicycles 

59-MuSlCil MerchandIse 

60-Of flce Equipment 

And Supplies 

61-BuIldIng Materials 

62-Lawn and Garden 
63-MachInery and Tools 

e4-Equipmeflt for Rent 

ES-PetS and Supplies 

66-Horses 
67-LIVeStOCk and Poultry 

ôe-Wanled to Buy 

s -Stamps Coins 

70-Swap and Trade 
li-Antique's 

7? --Aucton 

- Transportation 

7S-Campers TFIVOI 
Ira ilirs 

76-AUtO Repairs. 
Parts . Accessories 

17-Junk Cars Removed 

lb-Motorcycles 
7-Trucks and Trailers 
13-Autos for S-al. 
lI-AviatIOn 

All adteftiSn, •ppearin, in The 
Sanlord Herald on Wednesday *ill 
automatically be placed in Thur. 
sdays FAMILY BARGAIN NEWS 
SECTION that is diitrit,d te an 
additional l3.N9 homes in the ares 
Advertisers should iflCI4, this 
insrt,on Iii Computing their earned 
ri.Ie 

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER 

t. ,ilri'rb I ease Adults only P1 
I'' ' 	Prone 372 1110 

."'i Sf0 PARKS, 1 2 3 Bedroom 
7' ,bpr P. Apt 	7 Adult parks, I 
i .ii.I 	Lint 	1513 Sl*' 	I? 97. 

iitrirJ 113 19)3 Day, Wk . SAn 

II Houses Rent Furnished 

it 	r.trge 	2 	bc-Jr (rn. 	2 	03!h"i 
rnc,viui,ir homc, completely fur 
n'.5tied. central air arid heat, on St 
Johns' River located in LeiSure 
.idorld Mobile Home Estates 
Tenn.s, pool fisI'iin,g and boating 
privileges 1725 per month 
utilities mCI Adults O91ly F irsb P. 
I,,st n'onfh't rent itith 550 damage 
depoSit 	29) 4130 or 299 5711 
C) r liii), 

BOYS AND GIRLS 

,titlyp person for full time tboe 

'SECURITY GUARDS. 
anford area l'ull and pant time 

Help Wanted 

'.1, I 	uriC I roploynerit Necteit 
HPRvy Equipment operators Roil 
Cnnttruclion workers All types 
(irod wages Plus BenefIts' 
l'Pi'.in, 171 6467. Orlando, F lit 

clerk Apply Sanford Shoe Center. 
171 C Itt St 

III CITY OF LOSIGW000 is 

seeking an Individuitl to mc' city 
rights of way 3 days ,t wse, and 
serve as 1g (aty tirr 7 	ay5 1 
week 1.vri'licnt starIng lay. as 
well as hospitallgatlo-I Rn., 
rctlremLnt prcc3rLl'l  111(1:. 'ed 

n,ti'n,'sfe'.l persons should Ill Out an 
,iiipIcittion at Longwcxxl City 
Hall, between I 30 A M & 1 30 
PM 

'art Time Ernptoymoc'nt Eu Service 
personnel With military eup.ri 
rrlreInpR%l$years tlOOUCOper 
hr I Plus br'nelits' Phone 171 646?, 
Orlando, Ft 

Apply Plnirton's, lOOt F %e(iiliye 
C nrif,'r Dr iyi' 	Or land, ',ll 0761 

* Hairdresser * 
Mtsler ) Apply Irene's Beauty Shop 

7110 54 ii,vatha, 37) 191). 372 2179 

CHIP'S blILl'EW 
I ongod Village tioti'I 

931 3333 

oak with some knowledge of 
specIal dietS Also, aides wilt, 
experIence only Dietary aides 
and Housekeepers Apply 
Lakeview Nursing Center. 9)9 1 
2nd SI, Sanford 

'RIVERS. Part tIme or full lime 
We train you C,00d commissuon 
Yellow Cab Co. 701 5 Park 

:0uPLE for caretaker cu%locii,tn 
(lutes Mutt be in good health and 
,itile to maintain for 2 or I acres of 
qround and club houi, plus Other 
light dutieS Will furnish living 
quarters md we'ckIy corn 
pntation Previous emperienc, 
required For interview ap 
plotmeoh call Sanora, UnIfier 
bdham. 723 1670 

AAA EMPLOYMENT 
Mile ott 17 9'?. Casselbenr v 
Rc-cn(y Sq 931 3100 

VOMEN OR MEN-'Retird or 
ç'iysiCOl handicaps acceptable for 
labeling cans Unibed Solvents 
113 1101 

festaurant help wanted, apply 
Townhouse Restaurant, Oviedo. 
I Ia No e;perlence necessary 

sandwich makers. S daly week. 7 
a no 3 pm Call 131 9236 for ap 
point ment. 

Help Wanted 
Flame Cutter 

Full time work. 4-10 hour days, Group insurance, paid 
vacation, apply: 

Practical nurse, light housekeeping. 
Live In. 2 adults, 1 elderly Own 
room, private bath & T.V. PhOfIe 

Smittys Inc. 
2714 Orlando Drive 

Sanford 	 322-2812 
AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER 

AGE 12 OR OVER 

II you can Spate a few hours dii', 
we have a posItion available at a 
inspector and checker that Wi 
help you pay those bills Pleas 
come by. or phone for an in 
tervlew Philips Cleaneni 
Laundry & Fur Storage, 3)9 Vi 
13th St 372 3315 

Ladies who enjoy workirigwi 
plants to arrange terraniums, an 
dIsh gardens, No expenlen 
required, See Bob Welker, Unite 
Horticulture, 2525 So Park AVI 
Apogka or call 546 2131 (4 

- 	

.'.%"' 

KEEP ON 
TRUCKIN!!! 
That's the only motto 
we can think of when 
our want ads keep 
moving merchandise 

the way they dot 

Mrs Reggie Masey 
nows A little while 

- ack. she ran the 
following ad in THE 

HERALD. Under 
classification No 24. the 
ad read. 

3 bedroom. I bath home 
in Sunland Estates. 
Fenced back yard. 000' 
0000 or 000 0000. 

In the short time the ad 
ran, the received II 
calls. and of course 
rented it She is very 
Fieased with the results 
the rrCeited 

So you can see why we 
say "Keep on Truckin" 

f1 

Earn Your Own Money By Delivering 
A SANFORD HERALD ROUTE 

6 Afternoons a Week 
NO SUNDAY DELIVERY 

ROUTES AVAILABLE IN SANFORD - DEL TONA 
LONGWOOD - ALTAMONTE SPRINGS 

CIASSEL BERRY 

'I.' 'tI .tttr,tc liv' person bo Ira ii .n 
i iii i. SiJrl, I rTi,,k 	up instr (it liii 
ii ill i'.Iriiinq potent,itl Call 12 

313. Viviulne Wocxtard Cot mO,'tc' 
'.utisidiary of Genr'iil Foods 

W.trets, over 7I, Fri., Sat So 
niitjhls DeBary Restaurant, 661 

F ' 	 -- 	 - 

"BUILT FOR YOU 	- - 
AS IF THE flOSS WERE BUYING IT!" 

by CAFCO BUILDERS, INC. 
"Quiet Living" 

2 & 3 BOf1M., 2 BATH • CENTRAL HEAT a AIR 
LANDSCAPING 	• i CAR GARAGE 
CISPOSAL RANGE 	• DISHWASHER:, CARPETS 

VA & fl PCI. CONVENTIONAL FINANCING AVAILABLE 
, FROMIfl,$OOIPICLUDINOLOT 

Robeilit & Gilman 	Proyldenc. Blvd., Diltøiii 
INC. REALTORS 	 IO4) - 71$-212$ 

upenienced assemblers and 
winders, transformers 30 people 
needed Will accept some 
trainees Good pay and good 
conditions Dektronics lndu5br,5 
Inc . III 7777 

II 	Mobile Homes Rent 

1913, II wide. 1 bedrOom, air, 
security 1135 mo plus electric 
AdultS, 323 0)22 

IS 	Mobile Home Lots 
For Rent 

	

I or rent $5 i IIS i,i' 	''' can,,' 	'it 
St Johns River YIei  Lake I'.',r 

.irea Light ,mnd good water 
lacillhees Cal Rt?er I pm , 319 
5-1)3 

ii 	Houses for Sale 

LONOW000 
Ibedroom. 2 bath. CD home, kitchen 

equipped, carport. 170,300 51.0(t) 
down, 51)7 96 per monbf" on 
nyu bcj.ige t'al.,nce 

KULP REALTY • 
I 	' ii! 	n 

7t .5 l',$ ".t 1:: .115 

CALL 322-2611 
AND GET YOUR NAME ON THE LIST FOR 

A P P0 IN 1 MEN IS 
. - 

HOUSEWIVES MOTHERS 

0iI it' I VIiOi 

- 	 Help Wanted 

',.iIes Personnel, experIence no 
necesSary--wIll train, Pii 
'.acations. car and gas furnished 
uroup insurance. Must hay 
Florida driver's lIcense. 21 yrs 
old Pay 5 draw against corn 
nutS iGmis Good opportunity to ge 
started in auto Sales. Apply II 
person to Jack Davis, at LIII 
Baker Volkswagen, 3719 S 17 92 
'..inford. - 	 _____ 

Positions available for waitre'sse 
ooks. bus boys and gas a 

tendants Apply In person. Oat 
Inn. I 4 and SR .16 Salary pa 
vacationS, paid holidays and othi 
Ininge benefits 

5arid1ewood Vi11a 
CONDOMINIUMS 

YOU CAN SUPPLEMENT THE FAMILY INCOME AND STILL 

BE AT HOME MOST OF THE DAY WHEN YOU EARN 

YOUR MONEY FROM A SANFORD HERALD ROUTE. 

EARN EXTRA DOLLARS 
Ladies and Menlo work door to dczu, 

compiling information for rev 
city directory No selling Nea 
appearance, clear handuivrihing 
good spelling and own Iran 
sportation We are an Equa 
Opportunity Employer.  Apply R 
I Polk & Co • 103 1 FIrsI 51 
RoomeOS,Ia.m lOam,Monda 

mothers 

have a way t kerip 
new murnbers of 
the famtly from 
wrecking the budget, 
Their plan :a called 
the IIEItALJ) Want 
Ads and it works 
like this: When they 
hive their first child 
they purchase cribs, 
car beda carriages, 
youth beds and other 
needs through the 
Want Ads,, . and sell 
the st ill useful 
pieces to another 
new mother w'ien 
they no longer need 
them, And dialing 

3fl.2 11 
3l-9993 

to place 
your ad takes so 
little of a busy 
mother', time 1 

loctors assistant SIlO itS IOu' 
nalitt trainee 5100 itS Ap,lrt 
mntnit rental agent 5100 *5 p'ut 
Maintenance man-5I00 itS 
Career guidance specialiSt 
trainee -10K Many unbelievable 
openings Contact Immediately 
Republic Personnel. 9U Woodtoc S 
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11, difficult 	to 	inert 	b.'causa 
-'ii" generators are down for 	RY 	R'4E ( A,FL.RFRRY 	- 	•' 	11IitVtdtltA 	'rttIt1erttinn 

r"p.iirs, they 	id 	 (ounty 	'dor 	 there may be 	.'!tenuatin' 
"rcumstances, but jwt o .ss'i 

'loruta Power & Light Co in 
Miami, the state's largest utili- 	Freshman Cnngresman Bill 	tanket 	amnesty 	Congr." 

t. 	reported 	barely 	scraping 	Gunter took 	time out of h 	would not apprrwe, -. prIf1iet": 	 - 

through 	peak 	demand 	hours 	hectic schedule today to ex. 	the 	r 	resentative 	from  

Tuesday afternoon by borrow- 	press his opinions on seversl Fifth 	Congressional 	'•' .tr" ' 	-. 

ing power front 	Jacksonville. 	Issues of current interest in an 
W TERC.A rF; 

' 

where 	rains 	cooled 	tern- 	exclusive interview with The 

p.'ratures 	afld 	retluft'd 	local 	Sanford Herald 

4inand. 	 In reference In court-martial 	
? 	Witergat 	a'and. 

es flied Tuesday by Air 	Gunter 	saul 	it 	is 	basicall- charg 	 . 
Fi'&I. 	officiaL'i 	had 	asked 	Forcecci. Theodore W. 	dominating the 	governrnen' 	 - 	- 

Monday 	that 	residents 	against eight Army and Marine 	not only the White house 	i: 
hu.sinesses in their supply area 	enlisted men for "misconduct 	ministration, but 	ogress, toi 	 - 
- 	most of heavily populated 	while in a North Vietnamese 	I would like to -see the matter 
South Florida - cut back on prtson camp," Gunter said we 	wind (town as it is taking 	;i: 
pc. ower 	usage 	as 	much 	as 	!hould look very carefully at 	much 	away 	from 	other 	..i 
possible. They said an overload 	what 	 tivitie*. There are things that 
could cause the entire FP&1. 	tot of pressure on the Pow'i 	are still not nut that tend 	' 	 9 
ysteTii it) go down, 	 and 	torture 	was 	terrible. 	i 	retain the mystery of it all anti 

would 	hope 	we 	would 	. 	string 	it 	out 	further. 	The 	 E1 
"What everybody is afraid of 	der'stand what some of them 	Senate 	committee 	will 	be- 

ts 
e

is that if Miami goes down, oth- 	
went through," he stated. 	 for iiime months 	i 

er bit: chunks of the state will 	 -ome. 	commented the ynuni 	' 	-3w.t' 	- 	;unter 	itaitsi 

. 	I Y 
too because the system ointer- 	

tMN ES 	 Democrat, 	 that 	.ts 	-i 	,'itatt, 	deflator 	he 
connected," said T. Marby Er- 	 'Skepticism is evident and 	;upport&'d egis1utlon along with 

Hnri'Li 	Public 	Service 	Coln- 	
Gunter Gunter revealed he does not 

yin, executive director of the 	 sorry 	No one wantsii we 'he 	iLttv RepFugene Mnin.'v 'o 

in blanket amnesty for 	office of President damaged.' 	and 	research 	urits 
mission. draft evaders. 	"The issue is 	Gunter continued. "The -ituek 	eratlicatiun, -, I am trying to be 

"Most of the companies in- 	very clear, of the group who 	market indicates the peril 	if 	iuppurttve with the state and 

solved 	will 	get 	through 	all 	followed the call of the nation 	that. 	world 	negotiations 	are 	the Lov. 	Bug research field. I 

right, but it means they can't 	some lost limbs, were wounded 	effected 	and 	the 	direct 	im. 	lid 	talk 	with 	people 	at 	the 
supply (additional) 	power 	to 	or gave their lives, and now you 	piicatiI)flS are temble. 	It has 	university to see if they could be 
Miaiiti," he said. 	 can not turn around and give 	paralyzed the 4overrnnent. The 	)elpfut. 	'No state funds will be 

L'iti,ens were warned that the 	blanket 	approval 	and 	be 	FietutiveBranch has been sort 	sufficient and I have 'nntracted 
crisis 	could 	last 	at 	least 	forgiven,' 	he commented 	of 	just 	afloat 	anti 	the 	both 	the 	senate 	md 	House 

LIO4ULILIVI Branch is taking a 	%ppropriatmons Committees. 	I another 	week 	unless 	the 	"Separate 	commission  
weather changed 	 --t 	'. 	ip 	t 	n'.e 'ach 

	
wait and see attitude.'' 	contacted tov 	%skew and 	iv 

unoortM the ;an nrnri nat1tin :,n,l 
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Edgar hoover, latet 	as pill into 	 Iah't turned 0% P1 II) a federal 	Ronald I. Ziegler cii id it would be 
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0 	 PONY enjoys affection lavished on him by Melanie Kent left and 

atiinr 

	Breaking 	Deha n Zuleger as he takes time nut from pony ride enric m-qinn at i 

MIAMI , 1' 	tJtI.c4'4tsiIIIat,- 	\ %t-ries of short p'-.r fail- 
ly warm, humid weather urc's and trownoiiti were re-
totipled with is shortage of isir1rd in milated areas Mon- 

	

%korkitil,  iiencrators Is struininsF. dayand Tuesday. Citizens and 	
un 	er 	Ta 	s 

Florida's Ix)wer isupply to the industry acrtm; the state were G t 	 Ik 

(t LIII 	
breaking point, officials say urged to cut down the use of 

S''u'" wctions of the state, .'le -tririty. 
s'sp-ecially the Miami area, are 	Uuutk said the weather ;s

lioneri nip 

being warned (if possible i'awsing an Increased demand 
hroWn0ULs or blackouts 	for power to r-un air condi- About 
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Flying Golf Balls 
Land Man In Jail 

By GARY TAYLOR 
herald Staff Writer 

All good golfers know you are supposed to yell "fore"  while preparing to 
send the small, white, semi-guided missile on its way—especially if there are 
people in front of you. 

While the custom is usually just a matter of courtesy, some area residents 
have been "hit" with problems caused by at least 354 cases of apparent failure to ' take the proper precautions before hitting a shot. 

Longwood Driving Range owner Donald Briola 
was arrested Tuesday night on charges of malicious 
injury alter a sheriff's office investigator responded 
to pleas for help from residents down-range from 
Briola's eager customers. 

The arrest came alter investigation by 
so2 	Detective Robert Kunkler, who said residents of 
93 	four houses on Florida Avenue in Longwood com- 

plained about the golf balls hitting their houses, 
cars, and in some cases inflicting personal injury. 

Kunkler said the driving range is located at the 
Florida Avenue and U.S. 17-92 and that 
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C LO' 	patrons hit balls over a fence into the homes located 	 I.0%E BIGS 	eels that the on-going research 

on the south side of Florida Avenue. 	 will 
The 354 golf balls landed in the yards of two of the County Sch 

ools 	 - 	-- -- 	-- i.. " T:r,11J:i :t.: 	

II!  'ontmniie'l.' ';unter 
By John A. Spoiski the  t.iinclutk i. 

Be honest ,.., when we residents over period of approximately three 
touched on the possibility of months. 

 

local "brown-outs" in this 	Kunkler said on one occasion he was in one of 
-. 

 
column more than year ago, the yards for about a half hour and watched five Lacking Hydrants 	NEWS DIGEST 
didn't you snicker and make halls land in that yard. 
some sort of a comment like 
"he's off on another tangent." 	lie said complaints came from all four houses PRESIOL-:\'r NIXI),\ ilies to Iceland lodav 

	

Nah, I'm not one to rub it i and that they had complained to the owner of the 	 -- or talks with French President Georges IS  
 

	

g ,I told you so; - but golf range first and then to the Board of Count)' 	 protabl% burn dio%n without 	iupply of hydrants to schoo 11% JEAN PATIT.SoN 
 

Pumpidou. hoping to dispel any fear of Uncle by sayin 
when the air conditioners went Commissioners and zoning board before calling the 	IIi'riiltl Stall %%ritt'r 	(ire hydrant protection. 	will be used to install hydrants 	Sam's playing a bully-boy role in Western - 	, 	off in your borne late yesterday Sheriff's Department. 	 tic said it is not possible to 	
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